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. -.- The VilIge of Nifes will join
Units of ntale nod benI gover-

-

flment across the coontry in oh-
:_ serving 1986 Notional Building

; Safety Week on April 13th - 19th,
Joseph F. Salerno, Director of

- Code Enforcement, annonsced
- -- . tnday. .

.
Aonoal ohnervation of Building

- Safety Week hegan io 1980 to

?

Building Säfey Week in Nues

MG wornanfacesjail
for missile destruction

Dear Editor
lam writing my friends and

neighborstoesplain how it is that
I dû, facing the likelihood of
many yéaru is prions, and how it
is that I deiherately chose to ne-
cept the risk. I am a loving wife,
the molher of twelve nono nod
dadghtero, and a long-time
resident 0g Morton Grove and
participant in ito civic life, a
Christian and a pacifist. My life
and my faith tells me that the

-world's prohlems and conflicto
- _can only be resolvedhy good faith

and non-violent means. Than, the
- massive and ever-growing ac-

cumulation of novage weapons of
- - annihilation hy my c000lry, and

others, noems to me to be a
- desecration of life. Oar earth was
- created hy God to be o well-
spring for life, not a scene of

-nuclear devastation and death.
Our idolatry of these horrors of
technology, and of the power and
profit they otand for, seems tome

- Nues Even
- - -

Dunner
e Miles Events Committee

hao a g-r-e-a-t evening ptonned
- fnr you. There will he food,

drinks, dancing, prizes, our-
!

prises, sociolieiog and f-o-n.
The Nilen Events Committee

donnaI Dinner-Dance will take
place at the Trident Center on
Saturday evening, April 2g,
beginning al f3O p.m. and con-
tinuing until?? Come and join
your friends for a dinner nf all
you can eat catered by LaB.ays;

- come and join your friends foras
evening of dancing to the music
nf Joe Folte and the

promote public awareneno of the
importance of cnnutructton
safety codes and their effeclive
administration hy units of gover-
nment. Building Safety Week io
also intended to foster
recognition nf the role
professional code officials play in
assuring the safe construciton of
buildings of all types and sines.

to he a rehelltou against God's
snvereignty.

Five people, feeling alike,
joined together, calling naruelves
"the Silo Plowshares", io the
tradition nf earlier groups. Oar
purpose wan to find a way to
openly demonstrate that human
beings and human life are more
importanl than thene "gods nf
metal", and that, if the people
wilt it, these idols can he
eliminated. And so, on the mor
wing nf Good Friday, we entered
an area near Holden, Missouri,
where we knew that 150 of the f ir-
st-strike Minuteman missiles lay
buried. Divided into two grnopn,
we entered two miosile sites, and
symbolically "beat swords into
plowshares", io accordance with
the Biblical mandate. The han-
sers we hang on the fences rend:
SWORDS INTO PLOWSHARE -
AN ACT OF HEALING;

Canimned nnPage 35

isAnnual -
-Dance

Cnuehlighters; come and. join
your fridods for conversation and
socializing; and come und join
ysnr friends while we rejoice with
the winnern nf the prinen and sur-
prises. The committee bus been
hard al work to plan a special
evening with you in mind.

Tiekts are available from any
member nr any member
organization of the Nues Events
Committee. Make up u party,
celebrate. You may also order
your tickets by calling 967-709f
and leaving amessage.

"The importance nf construc-
lion safety codes and their enfor-
cement is often overlooked until
such great fire or. other tragedy
Occurs and sharks peoples' con-
sciousness," Salerno said.

Code administration in the
Village nf Niles is carried out by
the Department of Code Enfor-

ContÌrn,ed un Page 35

Applications for
Bicycle Safety
Patrol Officers

Applications for Bicycle Safety
Patrol Officers for the Village of
Riles can he picked op at the
Village Hall, 7601 N. Milwaukee
Ave., otarting April 14th, and
returned no later than May 19th.
Appltcationn must he in enceltent
physical condition and between
t9-S3years nf uge.

LWV hosts program
. .on finances

"Handling the Family Finan-
ces" will be the program nf the
Morton Grove-Riles League of
Women Voters on Saturday, April
l2,att:lOp.m. -.

Speaking wilt be League menw
ber, Marilyn Kramer, who has
appeared on television after win-
ning a national amateur invest-

mentconteot last year for picking
the best ntochs. The Content was
sponsored by the National
Association of Investment Clubs,
nf which Mn. Kramer in an active
member, and Krumer'n price
was a free trip to their sational
convention.

Continued on Page 24

At a pre-hoard meeting Mos-
day evening, the Nil.es Zoning
Board received a report on
housing for the elderly, including
guidelines that will facilitate im- -
plementation of senior homing
developments.

tn a repetition of the report
submitted to village trustees last
month, Mary Cay Morrinsey,'
Rites senior citizen director,
defined different housing concep-
tn available to sdnior citizens

depending no their scents, "Some
people may prefer independent
liviñg, such an congregate
homing, and others may reqoire
some medical care in a con-
tinuing-rare facility. "The latter
would have to be licensed," nbc
said.

Morrisney said site location
was bepo-tnnt add the criteria
ohould not be the size, hut the
proximity to parks, restaurants,

Contismed onPage 35

New Nues Zoning Board. e ber

Villagelif Niles'Mayor Nicholas B. Blase (right)
on behalf of the Village Board of Trustees, recen-
tly appointed Phittip Boyle to the Riles Zoning
Plan Commission Board. Mr. Boyle, who han
been an active member of the community,
replaces Jamcn A. Mahoney, Jr., after Mr.

Mahoney wan appointed Village of Riles Trustee.
Stated Mayar Blanc, "We are most pleased that

Mr. Boyle will be nerving no our Zoning Buard; his
background in business wilt be an asset to the
present Zoning and Plan Commission Board.
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Proximity to parksrestauraHts,
shopping and buses giveH priority

Zonèrs hear
housing plan
for. . seniors-

by Sylvia Dairymple .



Saving Revenue Sharing

Following his rousing speech on "How Vos Cas
Save Revenue Sharing," Jeffrey H. Schiff, acting
executive director, National Association of Towns
and Townships, received à surprise gift from
Township Officialsof Cook County.

From left, Grace S. Lee, executive directnr of

Home & Garden Show
at Harlem Irving Plaza

HAIRSHAPING I. t

COUPON

WITH THIS COUi'ÓÑ'
NEWCLIENTS ONLY..,
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$500 off Tùit
.- Nues SchoÌ
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" Coetdogy

Over 20 experience.
For mas-e information,

call Mr. Phil

965-8061
8057 N. Milwaukee

Nues, IL 60648
Classea Begin Aprii 22
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Harlem Irving Plaza presents
its Home & Gardes Shòw mur-
day tIro Sunday, April 10-13.

OW hours Thursday and Friday
lo am. lo 9 p.m.; Satsrday,
am. to 9 p.m. ; and Sunday,

Il am. to 5 p.m. This mall-wide
event featores home and garden
exhibits änd offers free isfor-
mOtion about home decorating,
energy savings, and remodeling
at the center which is located at
Harlem Ave., Irving Park, and
Forest Preserve Dr.

Designed lo present home,
condo, and townhouse owners
with ideas, products, und ser-
vices for home improvement and
enhancement, Home and Garden
exhibitors will ho availahle to
discuss these various options
with consumers.

Show exhibitors include King
Arihur. Clock Co., Armstrong

$179
u EA.

FRESH-FROZEN R UND FrsmOarDoli

?: -WHILE S PPUEStAST

Note:/Schalil' 95ngadic I

.
Ioa4foqò#ir next Bazbecue.-COUPON

: / !)iITÁTHlS QòUPONÄEÇI(IE A u

t.,. FreePiñtof$thaul
I «BARBECUE SAUCE it N tOnshdwnspsrehuzs j

Schaurs Pòultry & Meat Co.
MON..FHI.95a6 7221 N. HarlemAve.. Nues. Ill.
SAT.9toh3G -ß47.9304 47.924

Q,,aI)tv F.,.!. sizes ist!"

mCC, and Paul K. Halversos, TOCC president
and Supervisor of Maine Township, preseol giant
piggy bank for Schiff lo take back to Washington,
D.C., whileGeorge H. Miller, esecutive director of
Township Officials offllinois, joinslhemat right.

Steel Doors, Kwih Refrigeration,
Creative Structures, Kitchen
People, Sparkling Spring Water,
Energy Center,- Westerlisg
Chisa, Tnerber Glasshlock, Patio
Enclosores, Marcole Music,
Watkins Home Products, Inter-
notional Cabinet, American Win-
dow Co., JanMar Products, und
Borneos Corp. hand-carved oak
rolltop desks.

ABC Weight
Control Program
Lose weight permanently

without special diets or pills. Jots
Skokie Valley Hospital's new
AflCWeight Coslrol Program. To
attend o free orientation meeting
on Monday, April 21, call Skokie
Valley Hospital al 077-9500.

Kenneth D. Simonds
Marine Cpl. Kenneth D.

Simonds, sos of Robert M. and
Viloa M. Simonds of 435 Wilnoelle
ave., Glenview, recently repsrted
for duty at Marine Corps Base,
Camp Lejeune, NC.
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-
WILLS SPEAKER

Steven Pritnncholl of Chicago Bar Association Speaker's
bureau will be at the senior center on Friday, April 11 ut I p.m.
lo speak on wills. Advance reservations are necessary and con
ho made by culltsg9t7'Olttenl. 370. -

APRILSPRING BRVNCH
Reservations heist taken for nur spring brunch un Friday,

April lI al 10-30 am. Tickets are $4.50 per pernnn. The brunch
wilt inclsde scrambled eggs, pancakes, applesauce and orange
Juice. -

DRIVERS TRAINING
The April driver's training course will he held nn Munday,

April 14 from lt n.m. to 12;3t p.m. at the Niles Park District,
7817 N. Milwanhee. Advance reservations are necessary and
cas hemade by calling 967-0100, est. 376.

-

MONTIILYMAILING
Jointhe grospwho assists eachmonth tscnmplete the mailing

project on Wednesday, April 10 atSa.m.

TRAVELPRESENTATION -

Renaissance Travel wilt he presenting a slide show presos-
talion on their 3 day Mississippi Riverboat Croise eu Wed-
nesday, April 16 at l3t p.m. There is no cost 55 attend and ad-
vanee reservatiomore sol reqmred. ..

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Cook County Legal Assistance will he at the center on Thor-

sday, April 17 tor individual legal assistance appointments from
lt am. to noon. Appointments mInt be made in advance ut 067-
Oltgexl.376.

I
SHAPEUPI°ORGOODHEALTII

The t week shape np for good health series will begin on Wed-
nesday, April 23 at lt am. The t week series includes 45 minutes
of lecture discussion and 45 müssten uf exercise and reluxotion.
Regislralion ionow being taken atthe senior center.

HEMOCCULT LECTURE
A kemoccull lecture will he given at the senior center on April

23 at 1:30 p.m. This leelure will be followed by a hemoccull
screening os April 30.

Village of Skokie
Dr. Morris Binder, Medical Director Older Adult Service

Program, Lutheron General Hospital, will give a presentation of
general lacio und onggeslioos concerning sleep prublems to the
women's discussion gronp of the Smith Activities Center os Msn-
day, April 14, at l;30 p.m.

Call 073-0500, Est. 330 foradditionat inforsnation,

Robert D. Lipton and Robert L. Wallace of Drexel Burnham
Lamben, Inc. will give a presentation entitled "High Yield
Funds: The Sensible Income Inveslmest Altersutive" to the
People & Places Program nl the Smith Activities Center, Lin-
coin h Galiln, Shokie on Thursday, April lt nl 9:30a.m.

Please colt 073-0500, est. 330 for additional information.

Beverly Friend, Ph.D. Professor of Communications al
Oaklos Commuoily College will give a slide and commentary
preseolatios os "Walking Through The Open Door of China" to
the Peoples & Placeo Group of the Smith Activities Center, Lin-
cols h Golito, Skohie, os Thursday, April 17, at9:30a.m.

Pieuse coli t73-0500, Eut. 330 for odditional information.

S.S Scouts paper drive
The Boy Scouts (Troop 175) of

St. John Breheuf Parish, Nues,
will be cosducling a paper drive
no Saturday, April 19 and Sso-
day, April 25. Bring your papers
to Ihe trailer at the south end nf
the school parking lot, 0301
Harlem Ave., Scouts will unload
your car on Saturday from S to 5
and os Sunday fromOto 1.

This is a greal opportunity to
clean ost the basement and
garage, and at the same time
help Ihe Scouts who proudly are
celebrating the 70th Anniversary
of Boy Scouts is the United
States. Everyone benefits hy
recycling the paper. Remember
if it's nnly a handle sr u whole
carload, the nonato wifi be there

'-teludfad9'ónrca c:''''' ' ' '

Charles J.
Mammoser

Airman Charles J. Mamznounr,
son nf Leooa P. and James L.
Mansmoser of 21 W. Bradley st.,
Des Plaises, has graduated from
Air Force basic training at
Lackland ,&jrForce Base, Texas.

-

Robert P. Clàrk
Army Prlvate° Robert P.

Clark, son nf Robert K. und
Margot A. Clark nf 020 Columbia
ave., Des Plaines, has completed
the basic field artillery ran-
noneer esame under the nue
station unit training (OSLJT)
Pr9$rWgiatFortSlll,Okla

011o
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Maine Beat
by Sylvia Dairymple

PÖLOTICAL CLIFF'HANGER...Demncratie party leaders trying
to resolve the Odd Couple situation enming out nf the primary
fianco...are holding strategyseosiono to figure ont ways to dump
the LaRouchies off the Dem ticket, according lo political obser-

Wt;ut Ike Dem gurus will come up with io anybody's guess in Iheir
efforts lo change the Stevenson-LaRouchile (Mach Fairchild)
hebel chosen in o legilimate primury. Ad)ai's bid to run as on in-
dependent was recently turned dnwn because nf stale election laws.
Local political leaders say Stevenson's alternative choices could
be...sning to change the law, torming a third party or find a way io
gel Fairchild and fellow LaRoncite Janice Hart olfthe hebel.

Il's a cliff-hanger...and the nest few months should hell the tole.
Meanwhile, back at the ranch...GOP patty leaders ore watching
the seenerio with interest. -

IN THE NEWS...the 47lh annual White and Red Ball nf the Legion
01 Young Polish Women was the scene of the debut of Renne
Matuszcak, daughter nf Mr. and Mrs. Romauld Matuszcoh of Des
Plaines. Resee io a junior at WillowsAcaderny. Cosgrats.

Ditto to Roger Schooner, former prexy of the Riles Chamber of
Conunerce, who was receslly appointed Captain of Ike Gourd of
Medinab Temple in Chicago. The dmr is now open for Schoener to
lead the Temple as its potentste in 1091. Medinah, which bus 12,000
members, is one ofthe ISO ShrineTemples io Norih America.

ON THE BEAT...iI was moving day fur the Nues Historical Sociely
last week...with worhsnen trusspnrting display cases from the
Trident Center to the new headquarters on Milwaukee Avenue.

Marilyn Brown, NUS president, and Marge Rerles, museum
chairman, were onhandtn see that everything woo pst io its proper
place and unpacking historical items that will he on exhibit in ihe
future.

According to Brown, a setback occurred when the Sociely lear-
ned that volunteers cassnl scrape sr paint the walls or do other
rehah chores due to possible injxries on the job. NIlS does unt have
liability insurance for volunteer labor and will now have to hire
pros for the work.

It's a sad situation for those who wanted a part in putting the
mmeum together is real conununity involvement. The insurance
crioiSevestiitsnon-profit organizations.

MAINELINERS...Veda Kaufmann, Mayor Blase's former gal
Friday, and her husband, Charles, are the proud grandparents of
twin heyn...Alesander James and Christopher Charleu...bors Mar-
ch 15 at Lutheran General Hospital.

Parents of the twins are Mary and Tom Geocario, sus of Judge
James Geocaris, presiding judge of the Third Dislrict Conch is
Nues.

Townhouse residents seek to
resolve problem parking lot

Residenlo of a towshosse rom-
pIes is - unincorporated Des
Plaines will approach Conk Cous-
ty officials in efforts to resolve
problems linked - to a
deteriorating parking lot in their
complex.

According to Mary Verbaeghe,
9420 Sumac, a seetiun of the
parking lut han caved is and Ihe
cestofthe area is filled with large
potholes. "Some of the residents
have refused to pay for repairs
hecame their deeds say they own
only 12 fret of parking space.
They claim the 32 funI long park-
way (part of the parking area)
helongsto the county.

Verbaeghe, who is cnnfinedto a
wheelchair, said the townlsuase
residents have agreed tu hire a
Cook County surveyurto Inak ints
the deed to delerming wtselker
part uf Ike property belongs te
the county. "It could then be the
responsibility of the county to
make repairs.

The residents met with Maine
TinaosNp qftir)51s Isst wpc!i who
advihèd tkê msvè. Bill Frimer,

Maine Township highway corn-
missioner, said Ike townhouse
complex is private property and
out of their jurisdiction lo do the
wach, according toVergaeghe.

"Fraser said osee repairs ace
made, the parking area cas be
dedicated to the township and
will take responsibility formais-
tenance Of the property," she

- According to an Illinois statute,
the township highway dopar-
tmentcanxot go os private roads.
According to residents, the Cook
County Sheriff's Police have
refuded to gn through the lot toc
fear ut damaging their cars.

BUGLE
.

SEEKS NEWSBOYS
The Bugle is seeking delivery
newncarriers nl all ages In
deliver newspapers on Thurs-
days. For an upportanity ta
earn extradollarn. -

-
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Friends of
the Library
Logo contest

This is the loot week tu submit
entries to the Frirsds o! the Niles
Public Librory District Logo
Contest.

The deadline for entries is the
Logo Contest bas been extended
to noon, Monday, April 14, 1500.
Completed entries should be
dropped off at the main desk at
either the Branch or Main
Library. -

The Friends group was recen-
tly formed to esconrage corn-
mnuity support of the Nileo
Library and its programs und:
needs an attractive, easy-to-
recognize Ingo for all of ils pein-
ted malerials. The logo svitI be
the symbol of the Friends grnnp
that the puhlie will see first and
most often, and the Friends are
looking for entries that represent
the high standards st the Library
District.

The winner of the contest will
be aunouneed in this paper and
will receive a gift certificate
from a local bookstore. Entries
must be original artwarh, black
ink on white paper, between
3"s3" and 9x12" in size, and
most have the entrants name,
age, address, and phone number
printed onthe hack nfthe entry.

The competition is opes to all
ages but only to residents ut the
Nues Public Library District.

Only a small uumbee of entries
has been received so far, und the

Çanthsued on Page 24

Niles Senior Center
hosts hemoccult
lecture

The Nues Senior Ceoler will be
sponooring a hemocealt lecture
on Wednesday, April 22 al 1:30
p.151. The lecture, given by Laurie
O'Reilly, RN., will include a
slide pceSentOtiOO and inoirac-
lions os how to ose the hemoccult
kit at home.

Os April 30, each participant
will he able to briug is the
hemoccult kil to Laurie O'Reilly
and test resullo will he given at
Ihat time. The kemoccult
screening iuike technique used la
udestify blood is the stool and it is
recomznended that persans user
50 years of age should get the
screening on a yearly basis. The
cost of the screening and lecture
is $2. Advance reservations are
required and cas be made by
calling Ike Niles Senior Center al

-
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Marge Berles(left), museum chairman fur the Nilen Hiutsrieal
Suciety and Marilyn Bruwn, president, check historical
memurahilia in une of the many bexen that were transported by
Iruck last week from the Society's fermer headquarters at the
Trident Centertu itseew permaneethume in the old Sheriff's police
5h00mn un Milwaukee Ave. The shoes held by Brunas were wore by
her mutherun herweddiug day. -
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hySylvia Dzlrysnple

various Cook County townships is one-tenth of 1 percent of the
gathered at Briganle's federal hudget," he said adding

ter Rdu., Des Plaines) last week lives of seniors, disabled persono
Restaurant (Dempoter and Put- the funds are used to enrich the

to air their concerns ahont the and disadvantaged youth.
possihle elimination of General George Miller, esecutive direc-
Revenue Sharing (GRS) fundo. tor nl Township Officials of

program in efforts tu reduce the spends millions on subsidies for
federal deficit, according to Jef- tobacco farmers and "Billions fo
frey Schiff, acting executive foreign aid. We nerd dollars in

Association of Towns and Town-
director uf the Natiunal meet the needs uf our people by

Approximately 300 people from ibis program is $4.5 billion...that

CungresskastsrgetedtkeGRll Illinois, said the government

providixg vital services," he
ships. "It is a vital progrum and

Aecording to Miller, in theaction must be taken to nave il,"
event GRS is abolished townshipshe said.
would have to eliminateSchiff urged losvnship officials,
programs and fund only mas-senior citizens, divahted persons
dated serviees...aed sume mayund ynang people in the audience
have to end all GRS-funded ser-tu weite nr send telegrams to

their representatives in
Conk Cuunty townships useWashington to vote extension uf

revenue sharing monies isgeneral revenue sharing.
varions ways tomeetthe needs of"Peuple say GRS is in tronhle
citizens. The catagories includebecause of the federal deficit. It's
senior citizens, mestal health,Ihe first thing they (legislators)
youth services, day care and oc-lunk at . even though the
munity andsecial services.program's tutal payzuents have

Paul Halversun, president ofbees frunce for the past seven
Tuweship Officials of Cook Corns-years," Schiff said.
ty and Maine Township super-He nuted that GRS, which was
visor, said GRS works. "It is aestablished in 1972, is the most
good intecgovemmenlal program"ecunumical" program ever
fur both the federal guvernnneutdevised by Washington designed
and taxpayers," he said. "Wefor community programming on
most convince peuple isa local, grasuruots level.

Centiaoedno Page 24"The federal uverhcad lo run

-Historical Society
moves to new siteIT'S COOKOUT TIME AGAIN

Two Grill Favorites This Week!!
FRESH SEASONED

BABY BACK RIBS CHICKEN KABOBS

Residents urged to write representatives

Townships seek extension

of revenue sharing funds



Gambling SJB Troop i 75
problem in

B 1ue and Gold Dinneryour family?
Is there a gambling problem ¡a

your family? Are you looking for
a way to Cope with this problem?
If oo, Chiragolaud Gam-A000
may help you find the strength
you are io oeed of. Gam-A000 is a
self-help orgaoizatioo for the
faonUy and frieod of compulsive
gamblers, with meetiogs six
evenings of the week at five dit-
ferent locations in Chicago aod
the suburbs.

If you seek this understanding
and would like to attend a
meeting where all members have
lItio common problem, call our
24-hour answering service al
312/346-1588. A Gum-Anon mem-
berwill return your catI.

: SENIOR CITIZENS '
. Sb &S t 2 50 Io February, St. John Brebeuf's Cub Scout Troop #175, held their

. Ha', e ; annual Blue and Gold Dinner. The Blue and Gold dioners are held. OVERO S5OEX5E PT SUNDAY annually by all Scout troops In the Usited Staten as a celebration of
: . M.n'a ClippwSsvkeg 3A0 : the fòusdisg oftheSrouting protyom io the USA.. Men'aRou.Hi,Seetinu 5. Showsahovearelheboysatlheircandlclightflagceremooy.
. TE

Each Des in line Pack pu1 ou o shortskit as part of the aftersosn'o

SUNTTS í:ì
FREDERICWS COIFRJRES.: Bethesda seb edules. lNMw..An.n..*. Chimuo.uIt.ICloaedMondayi : free arthritis screeiiin. NE10574 Arthritis pain holding you . .

back' For lhoue who In - thentir knees, hips or feet,. -----. ----.-,-----..--.--.----.------- - Bethesda Hospitol, 2451 W.

scheduled a free pais screeoing.
The screesiog is scheduled from
lt am. to 3 p.m., os Saturday,
April12.

Dr. Scott Kale, rhenuoutologist
opd Dr. Chadwick Prodromoo;
orthopedic surgeon, will cooduct
the screening. Participants will
receive a brief evaluation and
written statement, both at no

For mformatioo and an appoin-
tmvst, call 726-5ttt, Monday
through Friday, 10 am. to 4 p.m.

City/State/Zip

Return this request ton Admissions Oflico. Oakley Community College.
1gb E. Doll Road. Des Plaines, IL 60ll16

54

. Howard St. in Chicago, kan

fli4Irv's Meats
297-9605

9022 N. GREENWOOD
, (Greenwood-Ballard Shopping Center)

PASSOVER ORDERS
NOW BEING ACCEPTED

WHOLEBRISKETS . CAPONS KISHKE
. BABY BEEF LIVER

Summer
Classes
at Oakton
still leave
time for
vacation

Thursday) week allows you to
Our four-day (Mooday through For information, cal I

earn college credits and still Oakton Community College
hase time tu eejoy your I 600 E. Golf Road
Summer. Des Plaines, IL 60016

635-1 700
Clauses for the oight-week
summer session bogin June 9 Oakton East
and end July 31 . hegintratisn in 7701 N. Lincolp Ave.
cow in progress, by mail or in Skokie, IL 60077
person. 63-1 400

Request for application and mail regiutration forms

Please send me applicatisu and registration lorms for the i 956 summer
session. My name and address are printed below.

Name
:

Address

For additional information about these and other oeniur ser-
vices, call Ralph Birmingham at the Morton Gruye Senior Hut
Lise weekdays, 9 am. to osos at 965-4458, or Bud Swanson,
Directsr ollleoisrservicen al the Village Hall, 965-4100.

Village of Skokie
The unnout Spring suction of the Smith Center Stansp Utah

will be hcld on April tt, at the Smith Actinitien Center, Loiculo
und DahIn, Shokie ut tn3O p.m. This auction will be different iothutall receipts will toto the Home DeliveredMealu Program.

The Stump Club is asking that all reuidenlu, while doing their
spring Cleaning, look for items of a phitutelic nature and donatethem to the Onction. When the items donated sell fnr more than1t, a receipt for income tanpurposes will he offered. (Philatelic

Iitems
include stamp albmns olamps un paper, packets of stam'Ps, catalogo, stamp mounts, firntday covers, etc.), - -

The

donated items mnsg he at the Smith Center on nr beforeApril 15. Nothing will be acceptedoncomignment On thoday 9fIke auction, April It, the Cluhmembernw68prepthoit mn

Ithe
morning, the viewing is at noon, and the auction begins atInsup.m, The public is invited.

Please
call RObert Klein at 675-5033 far odditinnál ¡mular'mation.

u:s.D A. CHOICE
BUFFET
ROAST

GROCERY

a
CENTRELLA

MARGARINE

LBS.
FOR $100

WILDWOOD ALL
SODA FLAVORS

CANS5 1201$

CASEOF $469.
24

.r..':
SALE ENDS WEDNESDAY. APRIL16

DELI
OSCAR MAYER
BOLOGNA LI

FRED BUSCH
SOFT SUMMER $ I 49
SAUSAGE I %LB.

COUNTY LINE
SWISS
CHEESE
LEAN
BOILED
HAM...

DAIRY & FROZIN

tG -r
COtD B

BEER

1MP001CO mALlAN
SPECIALTY C000S

INELLI

s

$149
I NI-B.

94N LB.

,&

BUDWEISER
REG. on LIGHT

12.0Z.BEER 24-cANS

GORDON'S $ 99
VODKAI00ML -

SCOTCH 150ML

DEWARS -

WHITE LABEL

CHRISTIAN BROS. $799
BRANDY E
BARTLES & JAYMES$ )99
WINE COOLER BUS. 4PICG.

CARLO ROSI - $ 2.9
WINE Clan,.

MARTINI ROSSI .

VERMOUTH 100ML....

LSWEET
LESS ÑFG, REFUND-I

00

iy-'
r;_. , YOUR FINAL COST - mn NL

MINELU'S HOMEMADE
ITALIAN -

SAUSAGE -

HOT
OR

MILO

MEATS
U.S.D.A.CHOICE WHOLE $ 29
TOP BUTIS LB.

SIRLOIN
PAllIES
LEAN
GROUND
CHUCK

CHEESE 12" PIZZASS 00
FOR

PEPPERONI 12icii

i' FRESH k% Try

¿L
i;!1 - Our-Now

SPECIALS

r Delicious
Pastry

. s I

GRAPEFRUIT . : ILE.
FLORIDA PINK I BAG

FLORIDA $139VALENCIA JUICE
IILE.ORANGES.. RAm

u_. s NO. i ANJOU
PEARS LB.

IDAHO
U.S. NO.1 39

10 LB.POTATOES BAG

sCALIFORNIA
RTICHOKES FOR

$198I LB.

3 LBS. OR MORE

$139I LB.

WO 01009 Ihn ,igerwiwi, qunntilin. nedcnr,nO f prielifl9flnrl-

- 7780 MILWAUK(( AVI.
nnt' NILESlII PHONE:

' 5-1315

MON. thru FRI. 9 AM. to 7 P.M.
SAT. 9 to 6 P.M. - SUN. 9 to 2 PM

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
EYE
ROUND .

ROAST LB.

APPLE JUICE 1.320.1
NEWIIISPEAS $399
HEFTY CINCH SAK
LAWN BAGS iic
NESTA sICE TEASERS liOn

CITRUS TROPICAL BORANGE

MOSTACCIOLI mon.
LA ROSA

GOLD COFFEE mo. ,,,..,.

HILLS BROS. s

*799-DECAFwo
GORTON'S 7 C
MINCEDCLAMS0nç0n I
JAY'S n C
POTATO CHIPS non.nn

CHARMIN
BATH
TISSUE

4PACI(

SWISS VALLEY FARMS
CHOCOLATE
MILKo.
CITRUSHILL FROZEN
ORANGE
JUICE 120m

FRESH FLANAGAN
- SAUERKRAUT. BAG

SWIFT PREMIUM
BROWN N' SERVE
SAUSAGES Ion. Pkn

TYSON CHICKEN $ 49
DIPSTERS
BUDGET GORMET $ -39
DINNERS mon - -

OLD FASHIONED
COOKED iirv.$ 489
BRATWURST U LB.

F LIVER

h

69. -

FANC
BEE

FANCY CHICKEN
(BACK REMOVED)

BREAST LEGS WINGS
.

si29 59GB 49fl
MINILLI'S HOMMADI--_ .

- - ídhíii,i, ''i,i / :-rvluunmil ,nl3-'ld

The Hngtm'. Thnrnduy. April 00.1111 Pe5rSenior Citizen News
in

Morton Grove Senior Citizen8
965-4100

AURORIS

DANCE SHOW
Memhernhip io the Nilen Township High Scbool Scsior

Citizens Club will allow free entry into the Riles North 'Aurorlu
Dance Show." This special matinee perfonnance for untases
only, will be held at 1:30 p.m. un Thuruday, Aprii lOin the school
auditorium at Old Orchard and Lawler aveu, in Skokie, Cog 17g.
togo to reserve a place since neating is Stalled. For information
shoot clubmembership, phone 673-6822.

PARKINSON'SDJSSASE
Bethany Methodist Terrace ut 8425 Waukegan rd. in Morton

Grove presents u free seminar on Farkinuan'n Dîneuse. Curly
PleIteo, Director of Occupational Therapy at the Terrace wgt
present a medical and personal viewpoint ut 2 p.m. nu Friday,
April lI. The community nsmv,ted.

TARGET HEALTh FAIR
A pheoemenal and inexpensive method for ail renidenlu to

keep a fiogeron the pulse of their perunnal health in by taking a
walkthrough the Merlos Grove TargetHeuithFalr os Saturday
April 12 io the Prairie View Community Center. Any of the
following screenings are available: coronary risk profile, body
fat, dental, glaucoma, hearing, culoreclal, foot, and blood
pressure. Time reservationo are required bycailing the Morton
Grove Department uf Health and Hemun Servicen at %3-4lgo,
est. 254.

TORNADO SAFETY
With Ihr change io seasonal temperaturen, tornadoes loom as

genuine threats to home and persenal safety. When a tomado
threatens, immediate action can save a life. Stay away from
windows, doors, and outside watts, and protect the head. to
humes asd small buildings, go to the basement or lu an inleriur
part en the lowest level, get under something sturdy. In vehicles
er mobile homes, leave themandgo to u substantial ntructsrc. Il
there io no sheller nearby, lie Sat in the nearest ditch milk hands
shielding the head. A tornado watch means tornadoes and
severe thunderstorms are possible. A tornade warning meaus a
tornado was detected and to lake shelter ionmediately.

APRIL tI DEADLINE
- Au the income tax filing deadline upproacbeu, Morton Grove
neniorcilineos maystllt he perplesedaheut the state and federal
forms and figures. Help is available during afree nesuino with a
trained Volsoteer Income Tax Aid. Appointments nun be made
by calling the Morton Grave Senior Hut Line ut 965'4658, any
weekdaymornisg from 5a.m. te noon.

SINGLEHOOD
"Sioglehood Viewed A Opportunitien Windfall" is the title of

the weekly Passages Through Life lecture presented by the
Oakton Commnnity College - Skohie campan, foruenior citizem.
Manysiogle people, feeling incomplete without a mate, dedicate
their liven to the neureh for their elusive 'other half."
Psychiatric social worker, Abigail Pfatenshun will discuss the
unconering nf Ihn hidden poilions unen uelfthntfulfill lids need.
The lecture hegim at 1 p.m. on Tuenday, April 15 in room 112 at
0ktno, 7701 Lincoin ave.,Shokic.

DIRTSALE
The Morton Grove Lioness-Club will hold its annual Gardes

Boulique and Dirt Sale from t um. tu 5 p.m. un Saturday and
Sunday, April 19 and 20 at the Morton Grove American Legion.
Free delivery in available for nenior oilmen nr handicapped
Morton Grove resideotn. Proceeds uf the sale will benefit per-
nons wilh hearing impairments, juvenile diabeten and the
visually handicapped.

RAFFLECANCFj,r.ig
The Morton Grove Advinor Comminujeoun Aging midthe Mor-

tun Grove Bash announce that the raffletuhelp rainefniidu fora
flew Sentoriran, is cancelled due lo an insufficient swather of
tickets sold. The Commission and the Bank appreciate the sup-
port ofthone who porchasedtieheta and annurethat ailfunduwiS
he reinroed.
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Target Health on target
with free screenings

Target Health, a series of free block coffee or plain-tea and
health ncreeningo, is coming to should continue to take all
Bethesda Hospital, 2451 W. medicationn on a regular
Howard in Chicago, on Saturday, schedule. Pernonn with diabetes
April 19, from 9 um. to 4 p.m. or those who must eat along with

Free screenings for glaucoma, regalar medications should not
cataraclS, ear, nose and throat last. -

problems, elevated blond sugar According to Mary Eng, direc- -
asd visual acuity will be br nf marketing and planning at
prnvided. In addition tests 1er Bethesda Hospital, Ihr health fair
blood pressure and physical -

is open In anyone lI yearn of age
strength, an ural screening and a or older. She stresses lhatthe an-
podiatric screening will be of- suaI event hun proven quite
-geredalnocharge. popular in the past becanne

Two optional blood tests at the community residents have bond
low cost nf $10 br ose or $15 Inc Ike cost savings inviting. No ap-
both will be avnilable br in- pninlmentinnecesnary.
terested Target Health par- While most participants leave
ticipantn. A blood chemistry tent Target Health with a clean bill nl
will screen for diabetes, kidney heallh, a variety ob potential
and liver diseases, gout, encens problems have been detected
protein, innuflicient iron, thyroid through the free screenings.
problems and more. Persons Physician referrals will be
wishing to take thin test shnuld available for participants whn
fast Por four houes. A coronary requenttheni.

-risk profile will screen for Fur additional information,
cholesterol blood fat levels. Thin call Betkendn Hospital at 761-
test requires a 12 hour faut. 6060.

Those lasting may drink water,

Serpe given St. Ignatius Medal
Nilen resident James G. Serpe

was presented with St. Ignatiun
College Prep's presligiom Alum-
ni Medal- during ceremonies at
schnol recently.

Mr. Serpe, longtime math
teacher at Loyola Academy in
Wilmette, captured the award for
hin accomplishmeutn in the

classroom (Serpe was named une
of the outstanding eduçators in
America in 1550 by Georgetown
University), as well an his

longtime activity in St. Ignatius
Alumni Association. The presea-
talion wan made during the 91st
Annual Banqoel of St. 'Ignatim
Alumni Aunnciatiou mIke school
Cnmmnsn.

Mr. Serpe in a St. Ignatias
alumnus nf 1934. Prior winners
include Charlen Marino, co-
founder of Chicago's Ronald Mc-
Donald Home, and Charles W.
"Stormy" Bidwill, owner of Spnr-
luman's Park Racelrack.

Nues Senior Tai Chi class
The NUes Senior Center will be meditation and helps to relieve

nponsoring a six week Tai Chi ntrens and increase cnnrdinatinn
class beginning Tuesday, May a and flexibility. The cost of Ihe sin
from anon Io I p.m. Tal Chi in an week clans in $6.

anneal Chinese form of enercise To reginter, call the NUes
which helps ta promote health Senior Center at 967-6150 est. 376.

and peace ab mind, through calm, Be sure to wear loose bitting
gentle mneemeuts. It can be clothing.
practiced an a kind ob moving

April11 -

ST. PETER'S SINGLBS
St. Pelero Singles Dance,

Friday, April II, 9 p.m. at Ben-
tley'n, Higgins and Mannheim,
Roscmnnt. Live band and free
parking included. Dooations $5.
For more information call 334-
2559. -

-

April16
PARENTS WIOUT PARTNERS

Chapler 1155 will have David
Zimmerman giviflg us as innighi
on AIDS. He in from Conk County
Hospital Sable-Sherer Clinic. I'm
sore he will tise Os nome in-
teresting facts. This will take
place ut S30 p.m. ut the Goldes
Flume btentoueant, 6417 W.
Higgins rd. on Wednesday, April
16.

Refrcshmestn and dancing will
follow; music by the
Moonlighteca. Adminsion in $3 for
members; $5 bar non-members.
For more information call 250-

April18
MIDWEST SINGLES

The Midwest Singles
Association inviten all singles to
as open dance party at 5:30 p.m.
av Friday, April 15, al the Stoab-
fec Oak Brooh Hotel, 2500 Spring
rd., Oak Brook. Admission in $5.
Foc more information, call 754-
8250.

April 18 -20
BEGINNINGEXPERIENCE

. The Beginning Enperience, a
not-for-profit organization mr Ihr
divorced, widowed, and
separated, offers a Iraly rewar-
ding weekend nf octf-discnvcry,
April lI-20. The Beginning En-
perience in open to members of
all faiths and is Incated at St.
Joseph Retreat House, 353 N.
Riverrd. in Den Plaines. If you do
asything for yourself in '56, make
a BE. weekend'

Forfarther information, please
contact, The Beginning Es-
perience at 699-6990.

Replace Your Old Furnace
With A New â Efficient Gas

The rising COSt of energy has put minter nomI ort
nearly out of reach for many homeowners.But Len-
nox has a solution; -

The Conservator III gas furnace delivers warm,
- conditioned air at 80% efficiency-a significant im-

provement over older. less efficient models in the
55-618% range,

Electronic Ignition Saves Gas

PowerlitesMignition enables the Consernator Ill to
use gas only when there is a demand for heat. There
is no standing pilot light, so more of your gas is used
to deliver heat.

_qiaE 544

o\ GAS: YOUR BEST

VAWE

FRITZ ANDERSON COMPANY, INC.
4823 MAIN STREET SKOKIE, ILLINOIS 80077

675-8150 -

ENERGY VALUE

AWARE SINGL
The Aware Singles Group in-

vitcs all singles lo a dance with
lhe live manic of Hilinc at I3S
p.m. 05 Friday, April 18, at the
Arlington Park Hilton Hotel,
(3400 Eoclid ave.) Euclid ave.
and Rohlwiog cd., Arlington
Heighls. Admission IS $6 for non-
members. For more information,
call Aware at 777-1005.

April19
NS, JEWISH SINGLES

Join un at Pierre O'Brien's at
6935 N. Sheridan rd., in Chicago,
os Solurday, April 19 at 7 p.m.
There's plenty of packing in Iheir
toi. The mesa is varied and reads
libe a kook. There is a dance floor
with music provided by O'Brien.
Fur your renérvation cull Harriet
at 677-2616 or Nourene at 274-
2654. Deadline for reservations is
Thursday, April17.

COMBINED CLUB SINGLES
All singles are invited to u

. Combined CIah Singles Dance
with the live music of Park ave.
at 5,35 p.m. on Saturday, April
19, at the Holiday lun O'Hare
Kennedy, 5440 N. River rd.,
Itosemant. The dAnce is co-
sponsored by the Northwest
Singles Asnoeiatioo, Young
Suburban Singles, and Singles &
Company. Admission in $6 for
non-members, $5 for members.
For more_.inforziation call 769-
285g. -

April20
JEWISH SINGLES

The Jewish Singles (ages 31-45)
preseols a Citywide Dance ou
Sunday, April20, from 7:30-11,39
p.m., ut "Cocantils", located at
5246 N. Broadway, Chicago. Ad-
mission in only $3 and all
welcome. Call 761-2569.

Every Sunday
SINGLES EXPRESS

The Singles Esprenn, meeting
at Doc Wee's, 5532 W. Dempater,
offers a unique atmosphere of
dancing and sncializiog for those
diacriminaliog singles over 25.
Enjoy a generous, all-you-can-eat
dinner buffet. Meet new friends
in a beautiful, non-threatening
environment. Every Sunday
evening starting at 7:30 p.m.
Hope you can join as - $5 ad-
mission - ample parking. For
more information call 299-66tO.

Area dental
assistants meet
The monthly meeting of the

North-Northwest area dental
assistants will be held on
Tuesday, April 15. Our meeting
Will he held at the Red Lobster, at
4491 N. Cumherlund uve., in
Nseridgo. Dinner will begin at 7
p.m. fullnwed by nur speaker and
husmeos meeling at S p.m. Our
npeaker for the evening will
be sur Legal Consultant ta the
A.D.A.A., Mr. Don Balasu. Hin
topic will he "E.F.D.A. VS
RDA. vs C.D.A. This will alus be
nur election nf nfbicers for Ike
year 1956-67. Come nut and join su
fur n fus evening. All area dental
assistants are welcome.

For more inbormation, pIense
cati Janet Giannelli at 693-6871 or
869-1544.

Class reunion
Sullivan High School reuniun

fnr class al January '61. Coulact:
f74-ll37 nrS3l-434g -

April25
CATHOLIC ALUMNI CLUB

A dance fur aiSgle young adults
(ages 21-38) will he sponsored by
the Catholic Alumni Club at 9
p.m., Friday, April 25, in the Pen-
thoase Ballroom of the Ramada
O'Hare, 66ff N. Mannheim Ra,,
in Renemoot. Non-member ad-
mission is $6. The hood is 'Pue-
suit."

Volleyball for single 1(0556
adults (ages 21-35) in sponsored
by the Catholic Alumni Club broui
7 p.m. to 19 p.m. on Tuesdays is
April und May, at Oak River
Forest High School, Lake St. and
Scoville Ave., in Oak Park. These
are open games, not a league.
Nets are designated for social
playera und for more serions
ylayern. The nun-member fee is
$3 per evening. Fnr'more kifor-
motion, cull (312) 726-0735.

. April27
SINGLES TENNIS

Singles Teoniu Party un April
27 from 5-9 p.m. at Tam Tennis
and Fitness Center, 7656 N.
Caldwell ave. (nauth nf Osklnn(,
Nilen. For mare information call

- 967-1450.

- General
LONE RIDERS, LTD.

The Lane Riders u o place lue
siagle 21 and aver tu exchange
horse dtorieu,_g000 trail rides
and oat have Io owilakarne tobe
amemher.

Are yaO tired nf explaining to
somebody you met m a bar why
you drive a pickup truck with a
hitch (the better to pull a horse
trailer) rather than u sports car,
or why you wuuld rather spend
your muney on a new saddle thun
a resort vacation trip, or if yam
present mate in-jeulanu nl the
time you spend at the haro with
Champion, then this is the club
for you.

Some al the activities we plan
throughout the year -are: Trail
Rides, Hayrides, Square Dun-

- cing, Weekend ut a Gode Rauch,
Watching Pala Gamesand Horse
Skawn.

For more information cal 223-
1871-nr 155-4259.

Seek 1966
SJB graduates

St. John Brebrub Grammar
School: 1966 graduates aonght for
Saturday, June 14 "2869 Year"
Reonion. For infarmat'5ua cull

Nick J. Bavuro, 674-4031 ur Curul
(Hluva) Riekandt, 534-4345.

State confirms
DeLourdes teaching
program

De Lourdes College ad-
ministration and faculty are hap-
py to announce lbat on March It,
1985 the State Teacher Cer-
tification Board confirmed cun
tinned full approval uf the
Elementary Teacher Education
Program.

This approval wan based no the
resulto of the Tenth-Year 10-pori
and the on-aite visit by an
evaluation team n Octaher, 1985.

TIse elementary leacher
edacation program at De Lour-
des College has had fall approval
aince its luceptian in 1560.

8
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Apriiwiilbe a verybosy, active
month at Edison Park Latheran
Church, located at 6626 N.
Oliphant ave., Chicago. An ener.
rise class for all Seniaro io held
every Wednesday morning at 10
am. The class is slow-paced and
iscondacled hy Mrs. Carol Ruiz.
On Thursday, April 10, the Senior
Fellowship Group will lake a hus
ride to The Milk Pail in Elgizs for
lunch and a day of fun. Their
monthly luncheon will he held
Thursday, April 17, at noon in the
South Hall of the church. A
program of upbeat contemporary
and Christian music will be
presented by the Good News
Singers, under the direction of
Gladys Biehl and pianist Phyllis
Prient. Os Thursday, April 22, at
l030 am.. blood and diabetes
tests will he given, followed by
Senior Game Day. Seniors will
play miniatnre golf in the church

* . FLORAL ** MIKES SHOP *
S. 6500 N. MILWAUKEE *
J CsFInwzrnFk,aI&esigs *.
3; Cn,sauzs House PIa5s
. NE1004O ** * **** * * ** * *

bancmcotoz Friday, April 25.
The Couples Goh ofthc church

recently held a Class of 1011
Grad Nitht Party' and are now
mahing plans tor a tour nf
Chicago Alter Dark, on Saturday,
April 19. The Young Adults group
will he going lo "Hello Dolly" al
Maiue South High School and arc
taking reservations now.

The high school Luther
Leoguers will attend the Amy
Grant Concert al the Rosvmonl
tIoneos on April lt. The
Leaguers are making ptaos for
their hochpachisg trip is the
Porcupine Msuutains is upper
Michigan in August and will meet
with Mr. Arles Dolmen, the
Director of Green Wiog Bible
Camp on April 1f. Family Night
in beiaf held on April 25 so that
members of the Jsnior, Major
and Luther Leagues cao play
miniature golf with their
families.

The Lutheran Day Nursery
Spring Luncheos will be held on
Tuesday, April 29, al l23t p.m.
at Edison Parh Lutheran. This
year, the luncheon will he held ou
one day only. Serving on the

7012 MILWAUKEE AVENUE
sILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
Ouzstic,,n Abeus Fuezr al Ccrn?

Funz,uI Prn.Arraegnmznt Faols Ahout Fuz,nI 5crke

Nnroeey Board st Directors from
EPLC are Hazel Lund und Diane
Snooh.

For more information on these
events, please call the church
office, 031-901.

Israeli îolksinger
at Northeastern
Hillel, o 42.member student

organization at Northeastern
Illinois University, wit! present
Israeli folhsieger David Broza on
Saturday, April 12. ut S3O p.m. in
the university's auditorium, 5500
N. 01. Louis Ave. Geoeral ad-
mission inSU; students. $5.

Broca, a singer, songwriter and
record prodncer. was horn in
Haifa, Israel, and grew op in
Madrid. He sings in Hebrew.
Spanish and English. Besides his
own musical comynsiliOus. he
han written songs boned on the
poems of Jonathan Geffen, Joan
Manuel Serrat, Mannanita and
Puco Ibanez. Recently. he was
the recipient of the lOog David
Award tor lop Israeli mate

For lichel information, costad
Loueie Kahn al 4t5-00l9 or 455-
0023.

'A Holy Story
-Haggadab'

Sperlss College nl Judaica a'nd
Beth Emel in Evanston proudly
presentA Holy Story-Hag--
gadoh',- on Monday, April 14, at
Beth Emet, 1224 Dempoter,
Evanston. All sessions nf this one
doy inslitule for Jews oud
Christians are oyen to the pubtic.
Program inctodes scholarly
yreoentalionn on the origins and
meanings nl the Passover Rituoln
and -l4aggadah, an Art Com-
pvnent, Workshops and a Model
Seder. Advance registration
required. Calf 922-9052 ESt. 205.

DO IT WITH
SPIRIT

15th ANNUAL
WALK WITH ISRAEL

SUNDAY, MAY 4

Call Walk Central, 675-2200 or
mail in completed coupon

Mail InI WALK WIEH ISRAEL '06
5550 W. Churrh Si., Skskie, IL b0077
I wavi ta partIcipate in the:
LI G,cOv,Ch:,IWUk

LAU,,
LI JcgWiIh IorvL

I would like tu volunteer us a Q Marshal (urossing guard)
D Registrar 0 Toe Truck Driver lier the buttare) U Sponsor

Name

Addeess Day Phone

öly Staie Zip

MTJC Early
Childhood -

Center
The Early Childhood Ceoter of

Maine Township Jewish
Congregation Shaare Emet SSS
Ballard, Den Plaines, is now ap-
cêptisg applications for
registralion:in a wide variely of
programo for Full, 1906,

Children who will be 3 yrs. old
by Sept. tnt, can join sur 3 mer-
ning a weeh program. Parents
whose children will be 3 after
Sept. lot, hut before Dec. 1st, can
choose the 2 morning option of
our 3 day I weeh program.
Children who will be 4 yeurn old
by Dec. lot, can attend either the
3 or 5 afternoon class. Those whu
miss the new hindergarlen
deadline have Os opportunity lo
attend 5 afternoons O week, which
io a more intenoified hindergar-
len readiness program. An en-
tended day lunch program will be
offered weekly.

All programs- offer a wide
range of learning enperiencen.
including art, music, creative
dramatics, physical activities.
games, Storico, und rushing.
Guided by professionally trained
teachers who have had entenoive
education io Early Childhood and
Judaiv subjects, the children
become aware of their Jewish
heritage in a wholesome en-
virooment which stresses
nociatinqtiou and independence.

Also offered in the Fall is the
Parent-Toddler Program for
children who will he two by Dec.
lol. Once a weeb, mothers und
children come logejher for en-
plvraliuo of nursery facilities, arI
media, songs, Jewish cuslomn
and holidays. Baby outing for
oiblings will be available.

Inlerested parenlu are invited
to call and arrange lo visil one of
our clánneo. For i000rmalion,
brochure, and regislralion, call
Marge Babor, direclor, sg 207-
2500. -

NSJC
Kimberly Anne Baim,

dasghlvr of Lorraine avd
Richard wan called lo Ihe Torah
to relebrole her Bat Miluvab al
Saturday morning services 9:35
am. on March 25, 1906 at North-
west Suburban Jroviuh
Covgregatioe in Morton Grove.

Donald Jay Melsihotf, suo of
Benila and Kelvin celebraled his
Bar Milevob at Saturday evening
Services 00 March 29, 1956.

Annual Auction will be held al
the syoagogne on April 12, 1050.
We have a beaulitul annvrlmenl
of gitls and merchandise lo br
audlioned off, inrluding a brand
new Chevrolet.

Judi and Bill Goldman have
bren nrtrcicd au honorees of Ihe
Israel Bond Diover, lo be held al
Ihe Synagogue vo Susday
evening, May 4, tOSO. Call
Synagogue office for forlher iv-
Iormaliov al 055-0505.

The 25th Annual Dinner Gonce
will be held on June 22, 1950, Sun-
day evening, honoring Robbi and
Lil Chacney.

Program on
Jewish genetic
disorders

Dan Greenberg, Presidcnl oS
'ray Sacho Associalion, will speah
on Jewish georlic disorderu al
Sic nenl merling of KESHET,
Jewish Povcnls ut Children wilh
Syrcial Needn, al -0 p.m. on
Tuesday, April 15. al Ihr house of
Doog Oçliovarle and Cyndee
Schaffei', 5515 N. Lawodale,
Shohic. For more infornoalion
pIeuse call 212-1102 or 077-3796.

NSJC
Nursery
School

Northwest Suhurhan Jewiob
Congregation Nursery School io
orgonizisg sew classes for tall
geared toward your active yre.
schooler,

A enuhing class for young coulis
ages 4 und 5 yr. old which will io.
elude maoy fovorite holiday
recipes. Most -recipes will be
made withsut Ike use nf the stone
and children will he instructed io
the use of cooking utensils, loble
netting und kitchen clean-up.

Classes will be held nu Tuendoy
and Thursday afteroounn from
1:00 te E3t p.m. (ynu ehonue
which day). Classes will be filled
on a firsl come, first nerve basis.

A new program - will he a clano
for children who minn the Kin-
dergarten deadline and would
like lo have an spportunity to do
pre-uchool advanced inleusified
reading, math and wriling
readiness. The clans will ulso io-
elude arts, crafts, music and a
complete gymnastic program
lasghl by a highly qualified early
childhood iontructor. This dann
will be held 5 afternoons per weeb
from t2t45 to 3Il5 PM,, also ne a
limited enrollment.

Childreu who will be 3 by Sep-
temker tnt can register for our 3-
day Nursery program. Classes lo
be held Monday, Wednesday,
Friday meroing and aftersnoo.
Children who will be 4 by Noveno-
ber toScan attend 5-day morning
or afleynson classes. All
programs offer a wide variely of
early childhond aod Juduic con-
lent. Lunch program available
opus reqoent.

This full we are offering a sew-
i050valine program for childrro
mho mill he 3 after September IsO,
but before Ja000ry Sot; a 2-day
Iransilion pragrum Tueudoy and
Thursday murning from O3O IV
tl2SA.M.

All classes begin after Labor
Day.

Regislrr nom tu ansure your
child a place is our No. I school.
Call 9fb-0905 fur further infor-
mohos, 05h for Mrs. Clor or Mrs.

-

Peryer.
- NTJC
The Bat Mitzvah of Amy

Freedman, daughter of Richard
und Linda Freedmau nf Stsuhie
highlighted Ike services un
Salurday moruing, March 22, al
Nues Township Jewish
Cungrcgat)on, 4505 W. Demyotec,
Sluohie. Rabbi Neil Brief
delivered the charge aud Hassan
Shlomo Shunter Chanted the
liturgy. The Freedmans honled
the Kiddush that morning after
the services,

The Nifes Township Jewish
Congregation proudly preseulu
Franz Benteler and the Royal
Slrisgs on Saturday, April 12, aI
2530 p.m. Franz Benteler and the
Royal Strings create a magical
atmonphere is which popular
music takes so new sigoificonce.
and classical favorites labe on
new appeal. There will be a pce-
performance buffet supper al 7
p.m. The Synagogue office has
tichels. 450g W. Dempsler,
Shuhie, 075-4141.

Joshua Lisu, son of Sherry Liso
wan called Io the Torah as a Sur
Milsvah on March 29 al, Nilco
Township Jewish Coogregatiun-
Rabbi Neil Brief delivered the

- Churge and Maznan ShIumO
Shouter chanted Ihe Liturgy. The
Kiddush following the services
that morning were hosted by
Sherry Liss and Millie & Nurmau
Kuss io honor of the furthcomiOd
marriage of their son Much to
500un Levinson.

t -

Obituaries
Services held
for Florian
Klipowicz

Flnrian J, .Klip" Klipowien,
65, died in hin home in Nilen an

prill.
, Mr, Kiipowiez was a run-
didate fur the mayor of Nieu 'w
the 1970's, He was a precinct
captain for the Republican par-
ty fer 25 years, a memher of the
Park Ridge VIeW urganization
and a member of the Holy
Name Society at St, John
Ereheuf,

14e is survived hy his wife,
Francio; loving father of
Donald (Dehra), Steven
(Judith) and Paul )Chriutine);
graodfatheref5cott, Benjamin,
Amy, Zachary, Kyle, Steven
and Kelsey; brother st Harriet
Sacepaniak and Veronica
Huehner.
Funeral services were held

Sutorday, April 5 from the
Skaja Funeral Home 'w Nites to
St, Jnhn Brebeuf Church for If
am. Mass.

Interment was at St. Adalkert
Cemetery, -

Wilmette
Hadassah officer
iHstallation

Glenview-Wilmette Hadansuk
will mutatI its newly elected
Euecntive Officers at the group's
annual Installation Luncheon, to
he held 0mo, Weetseuday, May
54, itt the Fireside Jon, Morton
Gruye.

Shyla Kirschbaum of Skukie,
miS be installed au president of
the fund raising group for a two
yearterm.

Vice Preuidenlu elected tn ser-
've during j98gg7, include Eva
Dallo, Glenview; Dolores
Perimuter and Lois Cnhen nf
Wilmette; Sylvia Strosiner, Lin-
enlnwuod, and Sea Zimmerman,
Glenview.

Following the installation
ceremonies, a Literary
Dramatizatinn win be presented
hyBeverlyYnuim,

The luncheon is open to all
Hadaunah menobern and all ht-
Mrented wnmen, Fur muer-
;atinnu and information, call f706
1515.

Nues Community
-Church

"Claimed by Dodu Grace", a
new motion picture, is tu he
featured during the lt am. wer-
ship service at the Nilen Cum-
munit)' Chnrch (Preuhyterian),
7061 Oakton St. un Sunday, April
13. The filmdescrihenthe mark nf
a small Presbyterian hospital'w
northern Pakinlan, at which a
remarkable pruceus has heen
developed to perform mure than
12,0* cataract operatium earh
year. Church School classes fur
three-year-Oldu through eighth
graders miS he conducted con-
currently with the 1f am, ser-
vied cure for two-year-ulds and
younger miS also he provided.
The High School Group and the
Adult Bihte Study Grnup wilt
meet ut 9 am, that morning; the
Sanctuary Choir will rehearse at
llIlI am,

Church meetings and activities
during the week of April 54 wilt

i include: Wednesday, 10 am.-
, World Service work-day; and,
Friday, 7 p.mCub Pack f2
meeting.

Suburban students'
down on the farm.

Stodentu nf the Midwestern
Academy of the New Church, 74
Park dr., meceolly returned from
a week's excursion to Glenkirk
Fanon in Maynville, Missouri,
Thin educatianat field trip in-
cluded a variety of learning ex-
pemieneeu. The students were
given hands-un experience in
catching and tattoning calves,
wauhing hulls before sale,
moving hay, repairing and
building fepcen, feeding cattle,
and other reupunsikilities not
mostly ausociated with the usual
teen-age nnbnrhan hfe. They alnu

JCC invites seniors to
- Passover celebrations

The Bernard Horwich/Muyer
Kaplan Jewish Community Cen-
ter (JCC) will host a variety of
Pamsver programs for mature
adulta.

The Chai Club will hold its
Seder on Tuesday, April 15, t
p.m., at the Kaplan site, 5550 W.
Church St., Skokie.

Costs are $5 for JCC members,
$7 for nen-memhers, and inrlsdeu
a chirken dinner and wine. Fur
further information, cunlact the
renter at 675-275g.

Cantur Danziger will lead the
Horwick site's Passover l,un-

JUFfashion show
Sponsored by the Jewish

United Womes's Board, fifty
models, spanning three
generations will walk the runway
at "Fashion Eupressions", u
fashion show starting at I p.m.,
Thursday, April 10, at the Devon
Sheridan Senior Adult Center.
6406W. Sheridan rd., Chicago.

Apparel for all seasons and all
occasions, featuring the model's
ownwardruhe wilt he presented.
Barry Millman, owner of
Strawberry Fair, a Glencue
wnmen'n apparel shop will
narrate. Refreshmenls will hr
served and there will he music.
Helable Resnich and Marianne
Lifehen ame chairman and co-
chairman ofthe event.

SUPER SAVINGS

BRAKE SERVICE
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visited a dairy farm, meat
processing plant, veterinarian,
animal diagnostic lab, farm im-
plement dealer, and had an sp-
portunity te milk rows and see
calven being horn,

Rev. Eric Camswell, principal
of the Midwestern Academy,
said, "The studenlu not snip had
an opportunity to see what farm
life islike, butatno could see first-
hand the hardship many farms
are facing right nw. Many
students were impressed with the
pride nfthesc farmers."

cheon and Seder on Tuesday,
April 29, at noon. Porticipanls
will share in (he Haggadab
reading and tradilisouf songs.

Costs are $5 for JCC members,
$7 for oss-memhers. Roser-
valions are required. The Hue-
wich site in located at 3503 W.
Tnuhy, Chicago. For further in-
formation, call 701-5155.

The food co-op al the Hurwich
site will nell Passover goods on
Thursdays, 10 a.m.-2:30 p.m.,
heginsing April 3. For furlher in-
formation, call the center, 7fl- -

9100.

MTJC
A special birthday/Anniver-

sary Sabbath will tube place at
Maine Township Jrwinh
Congregalisu Shaare Emet, 0555
Ballard Rd., Des Plaines, un
Friday, April 11th. All those who
have birthdays or assiversarirs
during the msnth of April will be
hnnsred al the t:3S p.m. service.
The conununity in invited to ut-
tend.

On Sunday April 13th at 1f am.
all students in snr Sunday schsst
will participate in the special
model Srder for Passover. The
model Seder for religious school
will lake place on Thurs. April 17,
at 43O p.m.

MAJOR Et
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

-- The Bugle, Thnmuday, April 10, 195g

Grief Therapy Group
This-eight week therapy group

will focus on the wide rouge of
feelings un an individual en-
perience when someone clone In
them dies,

The grieving process ran be
painful and intense. The feelings
that emerge may be unfamiliar
and confusing tu Ikone esperien-
ring them.

Thin group enperience will
allow those in Ike grieving
process Is euplore their feelings,
réceine understasding and nap-
port, and learn ways to cope and
grew through this process.

This group will he led by two
euperieneed social workers,
Sheila Oison, A.C.S.W. & Ken-
seth S. flattas, M.S.W.

Dales Thursday, April 10 Ihm
May 25,1080.

Time: Day Group - I lo 2I30
p.m., Evening Group - 7 to 8:35

Loratiss 1030 Sherman Ave.,
Evanston, Illinois-Suite 307.

Fee: $30 per session.
For additional information and

registration please call Sheila
Oison - 251-5456 sr Kenneth
Hallan t73-7436.

Holocaust Foundation meeting
Michael Lieherman, Midwest Kosher refreshmentu will he ser-

Director of Civil Rights fur the ved. The originally scheduled
AnliDefamatisnLeugueofB'Nai program will be presented at
Brith will he Ike guest speaher at another time.i5lI7n Stanley M. Matusmk
which will lake place os Sunday, Pvl. Stanley M, Maloseuh, sun
April 13, 191f at 7:35 p.m. at the of Marion A. Malunnah of 7625
Mayer Kaplao J,C.C,. 5055 W. Oleoll, Biles, has completed
Church, Skohie. Mr. Liebermao basic training al Fort Jackson,
will lecture on important issues S.C.
concerning the cummunity at He in a 1054 graduate of Maine
large. All are welcome tu sltend. East High School, Park Ridge.

GROCERYBAG TALISMAN
2614

W. Golf Rd. mOPPING
. . CENTER

Glenvlew, IL 60025
SALE DATES: Apdl nu. tOw Ap.il 13,19*

YOUR FULL SERV CE SUPERMARKET
WE DELIVER - PHONE ORDERS 729.9224

U S G.L
CENTER CUT

PORK CHOPS

929LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
SHOULDER

LAMB CHOPS.

ILB
ROUND BONE 01,19 LB.

HOROWITZ
PASSOVER

MATZO'S

99!LB.
UNITS

DEL MONTE

CATSUP

99
DETAILSINOTORE EVERYDAY

DOUBLE COUPONS

- LAKE VALLEY
, YOGURT
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FOROnoz.
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ICE CREAM$19
ISGAL

BEST

KISHKA
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KOSHER

I LB

CORN KING

BOLOGNA

1IQC
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FRESH FLORIDA

STRAWBERRIES

49'
FRESH

CANTALOUPES

49C
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nzu.nnnime i

7.UP
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Support group for

info Spring" working wo en
SJB's "Swing

Get into the spirit of Spring hy
ottending St. John Brebeuf Holy
Name Society's Swing into
Spring" on Monday, April 14. At-
ter a hrief business meeting, the
program will hegin with a film of
the iota ilS. Open at Pehhle
Beach. The film will he followed
by a talk by Bob Kosehmann, a
p.G;A. professional and corren-
Uy the golf pro at Lake Shore
Coantry Club in Glencoe Illinois.
Following his talk, Mr. Kosch-
mannwill be available to answer
ynurqaestions and give yos some
personal hieilo on how to lower
yoar golf score.

The program will begin at
8p.m. in Flanagan Hall and will
be followed by refreshments and
door prizes.

loon

Mn A Regna.. DD.S.
7132 N. Hadern Av.
Sua. 205
ChOcago, IL 80631

631.8220

Northwestern University
aiate - IIass of 1980.

Is w aceeptg w
m Iñ tanIydeOIOIStIy practico.

He wil be giVIIgFREE dcii-
tal exams dwung spilig ccii

ciimmci.

Womans Club
of Nues
monthly meeting

The Woman's Club of Nifes will
hold their monthly meeting on
April 16 at the Nifes Itecreatios
Center, 7877 N. Milwaukee ave.,
Niles at 7: 30 p.m.

Mr. Robert Wordel of the Nitra
Chamber of Commerce wifi give
the clnh a slide presenlation nf
the Skokie Valley Crasade of
Mercy. Following the presen-
latino, members and gnests will
play Bingo.

I4JMY I
FAUST OFITALY

Benzin Salon & Health SPA Under One Roof

th Club
s

mbership Beg. $75

I NOW

j Heal
Speci

3 Month Th

e

MASSPUSE AND
FACIALS AVAILABLE

Areyonawnrbingmother, oramotberthinkiegahout going back
to work? Do you care enough to spend 1½ hours a weeh with other
women insimilar circumstances? Come and meet them.

Nitra Family Service ir. 1ko NOes Thdent Center, 8060 Oakton, is
offering an evening support group for working women, as well as

' thme considering working. Meetings will begin Monday, April 14
from 6:30-1 p.m. The group will meet for six consecotive Monday
evenings, and will he led by two therapisls who have both personal
and prnfessianal esperience with the delights and hassles of
juggilugfamilies and careers.

The cost of the group is $5 for Niles residents, and $10 for those
living outside nf Niles. For farther information and registration,
pleasephono Ales Arsold orEileen Milano at692-3396.

n Exorcise Program Swimming Pool Whirlpnnl
Saunu Steam Bath Arenbics Gymnastim & baer-
cite Equipment

OUR FULL SERVICE
BEAUTY SALON

Fe.t..elng
Awmd Winning

, . St,jlIng
t SmB

5835 DEMPSTER ST.
MORTON GROVE
967.0420 967-0421

Chicago on Tour

with CWC
The Catholic Women's Club of

St. John llreheuf is planning a
Chicago Is-Sites Tour so latrie-
day, April 10. The bas leaves at
0:45 am, from St. isbas parking
lot.

Our personalized guided tour
will include elegant buildings
designed by same of this cuan-
try's foremost architects,
magnificent murals executed by
maslers of the art, a lmk at a
much-inhabited Presidential
Solle and nostalgic visits with
some of Olde England's greats by
way of their memorabilia.

Tickets are $24 per person and
include tour, entry to all
hoildings, transportation and a
delicinas luncheon at Ann
bIber's.

You can obtain tickets by
calling 967-5150 sr 691.0040.

potI
5ecauje one oF the moi-t Iuab1e pointí of tinting

¡J the protection of the hoiC

ffIaria' (gpiffure
9105 N. Milwaukee

NilesiL 60648 966-4388
INTERNATIONAL HAIR COSMETICS

't

q

MG Woman's Clùb
member honored

Mirabelle Dingo, Membership chairlady, presented Florence
Mactin with a pin for her twenty yearn as a memberefthe Mnrton
Grové Woman'sClub, a member nf the WWC/GFWC, at the last
month'smeeting.

The neritmeeting will beonThurnday,April bat the Fireside Jim
io Morton Grove at 11:30 am. Election of officecs for the erming
clubymr will he heldand the ladies will be rntertainedby MInIen-
tedjazzmusiciansfromNotreDameHighllcbooL

Woman's Club of Nitos
Luncheon and Fashion Show

The Woman's Club nfNilm will
have their annual Luncheon and
Fashion Show on Saturday, April
10 at Shone's Reslaurant, 9Illl
Waakegan rd., Mortnn Grove.
Cocktails cnmmence at 11:30
am., followed by a deliriom lun-
cheon at 12:30 p.m.

The Golden Hanger Dress Shup
nf Park Ridge will present their
lovely faslsions.

Registrations arc being accep-
ted for "Divnrre and Personal
Growth," a ten week seminar
dmigned In help persona adjmt to
the divorce process. The seminar
will be conducted at nne location.
It will be held from 7 p.m. to 9:30
p.m. On Thursday evenings
beginning April 17 at the Corn-
munity Presbyterian Church, 401
N. Main Street in Mount
Prmpet.

James Shachelford, Ph.D., a
Prmhierian pastor, will cnnduct
the seminar.

Mr. Pirni Brian of W.G.N.
Radio Talk Show will be the
narrator mmd Mr. Chuck Sank-shy
ofW.G.N.S,ortsNewswlllmodel
tonedues by Gingisu Brothers of
Niles. -

Raffle tickets will also be
available for many very Invely
prizes. Please call Elaine Heinm
for reservalions-066-9084.

Guests aremost welcome.

Divorce and Personal
Growth seminar

The following tapies will ho
revered during the seminar:
"Rebuilding Blocks nI Divorce;"
"Divorce Grief;" "Anger;"
"Self-concept and Self-esteem;"
"Divorce as a Growth Proceou;"
"Masksand Defenses;" "Love;"
"Hidden Forces in Relation-
nhtps;"and "Sesuality."

Enrollment is thnited imd lore-
registration is necessary. For
more information, phone the
Paatoraj Psychotherapy Institute
at.g033.

DAR meeting
The monthly meeting of the

Twenty-firnt Star Chapter,
Natinnalsocietyflaughters of the
American Revulutienwill he held
atll:30a.m.April I0atthe Park
Ridge Country Club. Hostesses
for the day will be Mrs. Martin
Butler, Mrs. Donald J. KovoCh,
hOrs. Joseph A. Martin and Mes.
RObert L. Howard, Hospitality
Chairman.

Presiding at the meeting wib
be Mm. John F. llteinbrinh,
Regent. The program will he Mr.
Charles Hughes who will speak
on "The Grove - An malarica1
Home".

Ladim in the northwest sabor-
han acea who are direct deseen-
dents of a patrint who serenI 0

he Revolutionary War and are
interented in becoming a member
of the DAR shoold contact $OJri.

JoIm F. (Myra) Steinbriok t5
4302).
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Cooking Elegantly With White Wine

The Gecek god Diocyro,
was cotoclythc god of:oicc
he was also looked upoc os
the god of good Iioiog, o law.
givccaedoprowoteroigra.
oi oosac d eivilisod liviog.

Civilisatioc h.,yogeoosod
imweOsel ysi000 1heoccicct
days of Croch hogewocy,
from ad vascos is teohoology.
15 coli sscyes poctise. Though
1h cooc:'sss allcibstes of wise
aro ossppceoiuledooworis
asoiesltimes, m:,syAmoc-
ioassocrbeoomiog000reas:l
moco owam of the ploasuros
ofgoucetctooshicg,:eith wise
o, oeo of the eee/: e,'c/: e iogec-
diesIs.

Oro miso sowed tops by
California G royos' ice Moco-
aise, 005 cob.corusetegost
beosst of chichos dish soeved
with s welosge ofl'rosh orge.
tables. Macso Le Grsd
Crida1,' a Fresob ohardoc-
say Cram the cellars of loica

.Pddaaqse, is oem to the
Stoles, ood vrcy affordable at
11.50 feam Baaardi Importa,

The distisot taste al this
deywhite wieo tilts the mouth
with a fresh, sicaaioas gaver,
slightly remisisceet of chest.
soto. Vas may like to aamplc
tho special twist it lesdo this
Chiohoo tejos.

Wine lends a speniul twist to this elenant Chicken
Dii nereo pe.

Chicken Dunn
3 Tablesp000s imported

mnatard,uuehasDijoo
or Dossebdorf

3 Tablespoons (EINE
rionoscs Macon "Le
Grand Cristal" dry white

lTrusp000
Worceutershireoauce

4 Whole chicheo breuutu,
split, boned and skinned

2 1/2 Cops fine, fresh bread

Salt and freshly ground
peppor
Combine the mnstaro,

wine and Worecutorshire
saner. Stir ta blend.
Placo Ihr chicken picco,
between la yerto f was
paper und period lightly
with u flot mallet. Sprinkle
the chicken pieces with
salt und pepper to taute
und brush on all sides with
the mustard misture. Dip
the pieren to coat all over
in bread crumbs. Pat
lightlywiththeflatsidcof
a heavy knife to help
rrmnbt ndhere. »

Heut cqoal portiono 5f
butter and oil in two shil.
lets. Add the chicken
piece, and brown on bath
tides, for about 5 minoico
to n aide. Top with u mou-
tord and saarorpam

QUICK GLAZED MEATLOAF
2 eggs, heaien S small onion, chopped

2/3 cup Kikkoman i tablespoon chili
Teriyaki Busto & powder

. Glaze 2 tablespoònn
4 slices broad, cubed Kikkoman Teriyaki »

1.5/2 pounds gesund hoof ' , Baste & Glose
1/2 pound ground park
Combine eggs and 213 cap teeiyohi bsste & glaac io largo

bowl; she ie bread caber. Let stood 5 iitisstet, oc wsstil bread
cabes ace soft.. Add geowod 'beef and porh, anisa and chili
powdre sod min astil hionded. Peona fiemly into 10-inch glans
or orramic pie pan. Micromnve on Higla 20 misstrn, tueoisg
pas once. Be::nh Isp of meat mistare with remaining teeiyahi
hante & glaze; micenmave on High 5 minates langor. Let ntsad 5
miouten before eerving. Makes 6 servings.

Home decorating '.
program

Springtime s,oggesiinnn for
dèrorating yosr home will be
presented at the April 17 meeting
of Methodist Gardeners by
Sharon Omens, who with her par-
tnrr ewes the Feathers, Flowers
aod Sub, Inc. Sksp in Bottais
Grave, between I and 2 p.m. at
Glnnvinw United Methodist
Church, 727 Harlem Ave. Ms.
Owens han ntndied art and in-
tenor design and in esperienced
in the- ari of presenting
yragrams. Guests are welcome
and the guont fee in $1. Ta make a
titter reservation for yonr child,
call Terry Carr, 724-4505.

PR Square
dance dub

The Pork Ridge Itanners
Sqaarc Dance Clnh will he dan-
fing ta the calling of Foggy
Thompson sa April 13th and Al
Schaffner so April 27th. Ronndn
mill he rond by Senja. Come join
os in a friendly evening of dan-
ring al Ihr Ssnth Park Fieldhsone
at Taloolt & Csmberlssd in Park
Ridge. We dance from 7-10 p.m.
ltefrenhmesls will hr nerved.

For further in farmalion call
550-9210.

HOME &

GARDEN

SHOSY
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Formal wedding party
turns heads in court house
Robert Rote and Kathleen

Heeinger nf Des Plaines
celebràlrd their wedding last
Thursday in the Third Cirostl
Court Building (Tushy and
Milwaohecl in Niles featoring a
bridal party, Bowers and a while
limousine that bronghl the happy
couple lotheir nuptial place.

Re9plendefli in gomnn and
tanedns, family and friends of the
bride and groom witnenned the
ceremony presided by Judge
Richard Solomon in the 000r-

The Oor Lady of Ransom
Paresl'o Club invites all in-
't'ilfhoted parents of the rom-
mnnity to join them on Wed-
sendoy, April 16 at 7:30 p.m. in
Room 14 and 1f of the school, 8391
Greenwood, Nilen, for a mnnt in-
formative meeting on Ike I-
SEARCH Program.

The goesl npéokern will bn
Niles Police Sergeant John Kot-
noslion, Coordinator for the Miles
I-SEARCH and attorney Sam
Amiranle, author of the I-

"It mao a very nice wedding
and it wan a pleasure lo marry
Ibis cnnple in Ike presence of
friends and family," Saloman
said.

A rasel employer asid il in not
unusual ta ncc conplen enchange
wedding vows drenned in casual
clothen..."even wearing blue
jeann. "II'S Ike first time we've
feen a formol wedding hero and
were impronned with the while
limn," she said. "It won all very
romantic."

OIR Parents
host I-SEARCH -program

SEARCH Bill. The speohers s'ill
dincnoo the I-SEARCH (Illina'm
State Enfsrcemrnl Agencies In
Recover Children) Program.
They will diocuns precaulionn and
safety lipn which will help both
parents and children lo prevent
child abduction. They will also
discsnn new measures being used -

to find miming children. t-DENT-
A-KITS will be available.

A11 inlerented adulto are moot
welcome. Light refreshments
will he nerved.

THURSDAY SUNDAY

APRIL 10, 11f 12 & 13

New Ideos For You!!

For home enhancement
and your enjoyment this
show will feature free
information on
decorating, remodeling,
energy savings, and
morel All exhibits open
during mall hours.

Harlem Irving Plaza.
Located at Harlem
Avenue, Irving Park h
Forest Preserve Drive.
Phone: 625-3036.

I S_S
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Auto damaged by vandals
A reïdent in the 9000 block of

Churchill told police someooe
oned a bord object to break the
window of the driver's nido of hin

UNITED
TRANSMISSIONS
7460 N. Milwaukee

Nues
647-8989

2740 N. Kedzie
Chicago
772-3226

Since 1950

. Tmusmissions

. DdIeIeUtIaIS

. M Engine

Repás
. Caibureatoi
s Electrical
s Heat It Aic

SBraluro

Complete Cur Care
For

Auto Trucks
Domestic to Foreign

. -a..

You're
wasting
money
right
up the
Noey!
heating bulo ore no
high!

Off theNiles Police Blotter...:

car parked in the driveway ori
April 1.

According to police reporto, the
window wan repaired the next
day and thee oomeaoe neralched
the right aod left nido of.hin car
latethatevenieg.
- A opecial watch han beco

requented. Damage wan
estimated rit $254M).

OUI driver and
companion
arrested

Police ohnerved a car swayiog
in and OUI of lmieo to au erratic
manner in tire 0500 block of
Milwaukee ave. 00 April 2.

After the car wan stopped, the
driver olaled she had no driver'n
licenne and wan taken to the
ntation, along with a male
paooenger who wan alno accented
fnr permitting an uoaathoriocd
perron to drive and p000enoion of
cannabin. The oonpected can-
nahis were oent lo the crime lab
for analynin.

The offenders were released af-
ter printing $1,000 bond each arid
aosigned an April coort dale.

Stolen auto
A resident in the 8300 block of

Milwaukee ave. had hin car
xtolen by urikoawn pernom while
it wan parked in the driveway
between 2 am. and 6 am. 00
Apr03.

VaIne of the lgfl Oldnmohile
wan ontimated at $5,000.

$600 hairpiece
stolen

The owner of a hairdr000ing
alodio ire the 0700 block of Dom-
pslornt. reported thata cuntomer
otole a hairpiece worth $600 ou
AprilI.

The owoer said the offender
and his girlfriend ordered the
hairpiece and several days later,
the man relamed IO the ntore by
himself. After the hairpiece sean
fitted, the offender displayed $400

is billn saying it woold be a
deponit. While Ihe owner wan
writing oat a salen n11p, the offen-
der mid hin old hairpiece had
fallen behind the coantor and
when the victim woo picking it
ap, Ihr offeodor rao oot of the
store woaringthe hairpiece.

Police calledtho offender's
somber given to the obre awnec,
which wao answered by the
girlfriend, who said he had ntolen
the $400 fromher and had not
been seen nioce.

Dog bites
mailman

A mail carrier was bitten hy a
dog while ho was delivering mail
al a home in the 0700 block of
Olcott on April 4.

According Io policinrepoels, the
dog, a male Samoyed, got bone
from a borine oent door and hit
the mailman on the right calf.
The victim drove himself Io
Lotheran General Hospital for
treatment.

Police have contacted the
owner ofthe dog Io Icaro whether
the animal had oisela.

IAmone. has the answer!

REPLACE
YOUR
ENERG
WASTING
FURNACE!-

WITH GAS - YOUR BEST1- ENERGYVALUE

94-95°i EFFICIENT VAWE

Ouo

ENERGY COMMANDTM
GAS FURNACE

n..0 26% mACSI ne hearse9 ouste) And baci. you, w.ta,, im!

na,Un. n, 5*

Two men
arrested after
fight

Pulire responded to a dallar-
baoro cali in the black óf
ciruelo On April 1, and saw tee.
men engaged ma fight. Wbme the
officern tried ta intervene. the el-
fenders became loud and abusive
and appeared ta be highly in-
tonicaled with one of the oMen-
deco resisting arrest.

The Nitos man was charged
wtlb disorderly conduct mrd the
Des Platuen man with
aggravated ansault and diner-
derly conduct. Both were
relranedafIerponting$l,m
pendiog ajorro court date.

Flasher in GM
parking Jot

A Nitos woman told pulire un
April 2thatassho was walking te.
her car in the Golf Mill packing
lot, she panard an eid car. at
whicb lime the occupant eaponed
himself.

The victim could net give a
deneriptinn of the effender anda
police check of thearea produced
negativo reaullo.

Price switcher
arrested

A Sporinmart necarity agent
spotted a mau switching a paire
tag en a tennis racket Irme. $M9
to $79.94 and attempt to pay the
lower price at the cheekeut roan-

The offeoder seas released al-
ter' posting $1,000 bend med
asoigoed a May court dato.

Cut-off in traffic
makes man angry
AoeEvaiodalWOIIIantOldpOlice

en April 4 that while parking her
rar at Jerey's Fnñt Market, she
was opproached by a mhn
claiming he wan cell elf by the
viclim TIle offender used ob-
scene and abusive language
ehile ehe eau shopping in the
alare and at ene point roigedhis
hand saying, "II yea were not a
wemm.v I'd punch you in the
face."

Alter police arrived on 1ko
serale, the uffender continued
aging abusive language and alter
he was erd&ed out of the atore,
thevirtimsaidnbedidnotwinhto
signa complaint.

Shirtlifters cscape
A 3Pomy security agent oh-

served two men remove two
men's shirts valued at $M each
and leave the store withoot
payingforthemerthandise.

The offenders ran to a car
where a thiod man wan waiting
aà.l drove soothlaaind ont of the

iot,

Unsuccessful
break-in

Peesens ankamen failed in as
aUceapt to gain entryto an apar.
iment in the 7000 biurk el Nordica
.mApril3.

Pulire mund evidence that
soeneane issed a pry'type tool on
the dear ami frame to get ionide
tire apartment.

Theresiiherttotdpalice elio was
asleep and heard uiething.
Damage to the door and frame
has net beendetoimined.

Motorcycle Safety Hints
byseceeta.l.400.tejhe00dga!

bySee.ufSbie Jim Edgar
Motorcycle rtdersmostpemeun

many nulls tu operate a meter-
cycle safely. Following are seme
nafotytips tehelpriders maintain
coatrolandaveidanaeeident-

t. Reduceyoorspeedbefereen-
hiring ricurve, and lean withyew
motorcycle. New riders frequen-
Uy take curves or turns too fast,
and eithercrosn into another lane
uf truffle or ge off the road. The
nbarper the cervo and the faster
yon ride, bbc more yoo must lean
withyoormotorcyebe.

2. Une both brubes every time
yoo slow doms or stop, and apply
them at Ihe same lime. The
sooner you apply the front broke,
the sooner you will ntarl slowing
down. 'loo cao abo oso both
brakes in a torn.

Bicycle safety poster contest
-
Secrolaiy of Stato Jim Edgilr

a000micod today bis office will
opomor a Bicycle Safety Poster
Conical. The contest prometes
National Bicycle Safety Month in
TMay and is a cooperative effort ofthe Secretary of Stale'n
B!cycbe/Pedesra0 Safely Unit
ar,dthe ltlioois Slate Library.

"Each year more tbao 1,100
Americans lose their lives
needlessly io bicycle-related ac.
cideols," Edgar asid, "and over
460,200 bicyclints are seriooaly iii.
jorod. Eveo more regrettable in
lhefactthalsomaoychil
accideolvielios

"The nommer months ahead
are a peak period for bicycle oc-
tivity by yoong and old alike,

Contest iofongatton aud ap-
plicatioun aro being made

Use year tern nigeabs
whenever you turn or change
lanes. even il you think no ilno

inaround, The car you do nnt
me is the rule that will give yuo
themoettevebie, Do not forget to
thonynarnignalnif,.

Each frafllc lane gives a
_im three "mini4anen,"
or four'feot wide ks nl Iravel.
The middle "mini-lane" in
generally the beet position for
riders to be seen by otber
moterislu. Although grease strips
roused by droppings from other
vehirlescantakeeptotwofeet of
the middle "mini-lane," you cao
ride to the left or righe of the
grease strip and still be within
Une center pertioon of the traffic

available through each et the
state'stltlecallihrarywijh- The
contest in open te alt Illinotn
studente in 3rd through 0th
graden. AM posters mont he Il"
hy tt" in size and wilt be 1ndged
according to urigieality of
thoogbt, creativity of denigri arid
conformance to rentent rolen.
Students should contact their
local library for mure infor-
mation.

Entries will he judged in two
rategoriesr 3rd through 5li
grades and 0th through 11h
grades. Winners will be selected
attOcoJ,hJ4rey5y5ec.,andaf,ate
levels. Slate winners will be arc
nouncedat aspeciatceremnoy io
Springlielt The wuming ponter
wilt be reproduced and

indndthalinniw

TRPl n

A YELLOW TAG SALE

We have refrigerators with blems,

washers & dryers with zaps,

. and TV's with ouchies.

t, ScweI4t

rappan

,,Magic che.t L1.,à'otr

7850 N. Milwaokee Ase . J

Nitos, IL 60648

I

nrngidoire

;r - wfrl = J
TV and APPLIANCES

470-9500

FIOUO5:
MO P4TH URO.. FR I.

vuE wen.s oo
5*T000AO

o os
5UNOSH

12T0 4

. Why HaveA chow Tag Sale?
WHY,WE HAVE ' J.j

.

TV and APPLIANCES

You'll probably never notice these dents and dings.

But hurry, the sale is limited to stock on hand.

Remember, come in early for best selection.

YELLOWTAISALEVE
[Frigidafr - ENINJ'AIR Iitchan.aAid' . iG OPJ
Ir- -j,, j _J1,in._ .

Panasonic
BeCIK -

I .. C'LOÌC F'

e' l '

.
[DMAÌAG.-=

Toastmaster
ljhiG.Wostingho4nn

REFRIGERA TORS
WASHERS fr DRYERS

DISHWASHERS
DISPOSALS
RANGES

I MENTION THISAD AND

/GETA ÌSHIRT FREE

\ WITH THEPURCHASEOF A

\MAJORAPPLIANCEOR TV.
.

WOlLE SUPPLIES LAsT

.U;,eU W'
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IBet
You Didn't

Know

By Jim Jennings

Wh.t. th. ONLY
.po.flnwNth fi,. t...nth.th.
th. b.5 I. on h. d5f.n-.nd
NOT off ?...An.w. I.
b...b.ILIn b...b.U. the ..n.
WUt. the bell I. ond.fe..In
eli oth* .po the with
itwb.iII. onoff.n... -

On of fho moef norodiblo
records in sports is enanotby
Gino Gorboon. on ooffnfdnr fer

.Phhlodnfphio in 1917...Ho nsf s
world rocerd by fhrowing o
boseboll. officiolly. 444 foci. nr
148 yordo--whlch weonn ho
fhrow fhn boll. in fha oir, ho
fbngfh of n fenfholl field PLUS
48 mnre yardsl

To gin. yw. O0 doe of how
..005Ingfy long ft's boso sines
ihn Chicogn Cobs won o World
Sods., nOnsid.r ihls..HsIIsys
ConieS coin.. near the Earth
only nono every 76 y.an-and
Ihaf newel ha. now been horn
TWICE cIeno the loaf thee fho
Cobs won o World SwI..f...Thn
newnl wan hors in 1505.1510
and asan in 1505.1510. S.d thn
Ines tiros the Cob. won a World
Sedeo w.. 1540...Thafo herd On
balso., hai if'. nos.

. . lt you mention this ad
after your deal is con.
numeted but before
delivery) Jennings
Chevrolet will deduct
$50 from the purchase
price of your new or
used car. One deduction
per customer. One
deduction per transac-

-

Enpirnn 4-17-86

Retail customers only.

(iENNING
GLENVI EW

11

241 Waukegen Road
Glanview

(312) 729-1000
Wholnoalo Pero 729-0620

HOURS: Mon.TIoes.
e:3Oao-550 pto

Fdd.ya:3eaat.RSOPw
S.sad.v 00 . 5:00 pot
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-s ORTS
- Lake Forest MIP Cager

Lake Forent College oenlor
.

Daniel K. Redig, con of Mr. od
Mro. Karl S. Redig 7212 W.
Conrad, Nileo, han keen oamed
the Moot Imj,roved Ployer of the
1905-1906 men's bankethall team.

Redig stared the sensoo as the
Foresters' "sixth mas" and did
noch a solid job that Lake Forest
coach Chutes Mitter mooed him
into the starting tioenp is
January, looking for defense and
rehounding from Ihn 6'3 lorward.
"We didn't expect a lot of nennst
from Dan, hut he made no a bet-
ter defensive team," noted
Mitten. "He gave 05 the
masimnm he eootd give alt year.
There's no quextion that he came
along better than anyone this
year." Redig averaged 3.5 polvo
pen game and 2.6 rebounds an the

- Foresters finished at 12-10.

Genie K. Redig
Redig io a business major at

Luke Forent College and a
graduate o) Maine East High
School in Fark Ridge.

Demon Tennis Preview
Boys' tennis at Maine East Belmonte and his players will be

recently started, with the first the very stiff competition at the
practice March 10 and the lirst 32-team Hersey Invilatinnat laien
competition Wednesday, April 2, in Ihe seunon. Many .0 the top
al homo al 4:30 p.m. against ptayern in the state compele is
Gleohronk Sooth. Following that, this tonroument. This is the first
no Salurday, April 12, the male year the Demons have par-

. "racketeers" wilt participate in licipated, mainly due to the sut'
the Maine Snnth Invitationat. ntandingplaysfnnphomoreMark
They'll he lacing longh vom- Krajewnhilant.seasOn.KraleWnki
petition among the eight learns in and senior Barry Snmmerleld,
the formo of Maine Went and senior Seth Sostrin, and senior

.
Lake Park. John Linnemann are enpeeled lo

Lant season New Trier was one make np thr nucleus of Ibis
: nfthe tsp teams in the state, and year's team. -

both Hightand Fark und Glen- Coach Belmonte and frssh/
brook North hove eonnistentty soph coach Dan Witssn ptan to
keen contenders. However, New rely on sirong singten ptay and
Trier has the players to repeat as some gnod doubles combinations
confereneechampioss. tsr most nf their points this

Another challenge faced Ibis seasnn.
year by varsity coach Art

REPLACE YOUR D
.

ATER HEATER
WITH A HEW

ACE GAS
WATER H TER

-- GAS: YOUR BEST
s5EM4

ENERGY VALUE '
. Low BTU pilot saves gas
. Heavy insulated tank

keeps water hot longer
. Glass lined tank with
- 5 year warranty -

s i year limited warranty
on all component parts

GOT TROUBLE AT HOME?
SEE US!

FREE LOCAL DELIVERY

$1 44.99
40 GAL.-

-, TANK
RAMA

s
ACE N. Milwaukee,=llAnwAeE

NILES 647-0646

VAWE

SJB HNS Men's
Bowling League

Team W'I
J&B Sheet Metal 21-13

Anderson Seer. 22'17
Nsrwnod Federal S&L - - 21-Il
Shaja Terrace 2l'll
Tom Droodo DDS -

20'19
Classic Bowl 21-Il
Windjammer Travel 20'19
Nues Federal SkI, 20-19

lot Nati 8h of Nibs 19-20

Wiedemann Ion. 15'24

0101e Farm Ins. 15-24

Team No. I 14'25

BOWLING

Pony AAA
Stan Breitoman nf the Nues

Baseball League witt be cosdue-
tin0 Oho trynutn for all boys
regislered in Ihr Pony AAA
Division on Sunduy, April 27th.
Alt eligible bnys are asked to
come with their mills, baseball
shoes and suitable dress to par-
licipale in the tryouts. Thy
location will by hold 65 ut Jse-
wials Parh on Toahy ave., in Niles
st t p.m. This is on important day
for Ike bsys and managers, si,
please mark this date and time on
your calendar. If you have any
questions, pteasv call Mr. Breit-

Spring is in the air and you can
lent that Nsgget Fever rising!
Il's lime tsr lhv Nsggets lo play
hall. Notre Dame has hvon go:nd
cosagh Is lvt as ase their field f,nr
Oar home gamos. Wv are very
gralelal lothem. The first tryout
for Ike Nuggets will he held os
Sunday, May 4th al I pm al.
Nolev Daine High Seh:,ol in Niles.

We have takes vn a new
challenge this year and vvory:,ny
iv cociled ahval il. We will ho
playing ,,ar Ivagoc gaines vn
Sator:lays asd Sañdoyv, hoi weviii als:, ho playing in the
Twilight t,cagov of the Greater
tiliovis Basyball .ragov. 'rho
TwiI:ghl Ivagov gamos will ho
played on 'rues:lay an,l Thursday
nights. li is an adderl rvsp::n-
'ability to the players avd Nibs

Cailiolie WOfllefl's
Bowling

Team W'L
Stale Fm Inn. Beierwaltes Il-28
G.l,.Svkmite Ins. 51'fl
Franhir "D's" Pub 54.43
Debbie Temps, ltd 495
Morton Grove Auto Clinic 40'St
Shaja Terrace -. 44.53
tnt Nati Bk of Nibs 43,5
Casdirtight Jewelers 37-ti

High Serien.
C. Oelninger 541
M. Calliuen 515

Ruth Sto
G. Schalte 502

Behrens 489
D. Medo 467
K.Smeja - .. 49g

.- High Damen
P.Keeh -

D. Medo
235 R.Stefo
224 -M. Coronato -
223 C. Oetninger
223 J. Hooch -

214 D. Behrens

St. .Johti Brebeuf
w fn's BOwling
Macadamias - II-34
Pecam 58-45

Nues Baseball league.
.emanatglfl.2404.

Umpire Clinic
Stan Breilarnas wilt be.esndoe-

linO an Umpire Clinic on Snoday,
April 13 at the Nilen Reerrali,,n
Cenler at I m. All boys desiniog
to umpire for the Nibs Baseball
league on any level are to attend
thin clinic, Mr. Bninteman will ho
going over sitnatiiins, rule
changes, proper dress e,,de, um-
purr c-ssdoet, rote interprelations
and trave plenly if time f:ir a
question and answer

!

period. if

y,su baso opy queslul:ns, please
coli Mr. Breiteosan at 190-2404.

Nues Nuggets Semi-pro.
baseball team

212
207

154

toI
198
181

164

lhat Ike Nuggets felt capable vi
lakiogno.

The naggels represent Nitos
wilh g:n::d sp::rtsmanship, h,,os:
dignity and talent, sul we need
Csmmonuly sopplirl h,,th finas-
viably and m,,rably is orner I:, ho
saceeshkol . ti pos w,iOb,l bike

m:,re ief::rmaliss oh,,ol hsw y,,v
can he a sopp:,rtvr ir want en,,r,
inf,,rrnalis:n ah::at 1ko Nuggebs,
pbeaso calb Stan Broileman at ObIS-
5404. Usw ak,,al ealehing s,,ruio :1

.t01 Noggot "roer!

Niles "Cops for Kids".

-0

s

Sheriff Richard J. Elrod and an auiutnot chief Tahing a break in bowling, (l'r) uro memheroof
afeom-1, John Bila, thankthe hnwlere in the "1apo the Nilen Police Department team, John KaI'
for Kids" tooroament. The 534 bowlers represen- snolian, Dennis MeEneneny, Sheriff Elrad, Chork
ting 48 suburban police deparlmenls and the Affronti, John Verrerhio, SIeve Thnnderrleod and
Sheriff's Office rained $45,050 io pledges for Big ChiefRita, at IheSoper Bowl, Melrase Park.
Brnthern/BigSioIernofMernpIithn Chieagn.

Youth Soccer
This enciting program is back

OOd in open to hoyo and irIn from
the lot In the 8th graden. 1,earn
the bank, fundansentalo of
penning, kicking, and game
nitoatiom. Registration monI he
heforo May 3. The feo in $25 per
pennon including game nhiet.

For moi-e information eaU the
Morton Grove Park District al
965-1206.

Legion bowJs
00 their yearly dintrirl fon-

clins, the othcero of the Morton
GroveAmenieon Legion PmO #134
took on the pant commanders
team io a howling tonroament.
The report is that the afficern
howlod over the former loaders
ferthefirnttime in years.

Commander Berg led the team
which caoointed of adjolant Al
Chesky, Frank Mayer, Pat Lem-

- heke and Ralph Kolanionki.
Past commander Joe Schmidt

captained the p.c's who eon-
sisted nf George Kreogier,
Ro!añd Keppen, sobbing for pent
commander Root, Frank Doro
and Chock Riecknuhhing for Don
Hnher. -

Friendly "side hola" went on
betweenthetwo teamu it in repor-
ted.

Racquetball club
member

Lina Mieleyoski, daughler of
Mr. and Mro. Ronald B. Mielayn-

. ski of0456 N. Oriole ave., Nilen, is
a member nf the racqoelbail club
at Lake Forent College, Lake
Foresl, for Ike 1905-16 nehool
y

Mielzynski, a sophomore this
pear at Lake Forent, in also a
member of the women's softball
team. She is a 1904 gradnate of
Marillac High School.

Nilesite stars
on North Park
basketball team

Holly Andersen, a senior al
North Park College io Chicogs in
a member of lhe women's varsily
basketball team coached by
Rebecca Johnson. Holly is listed
on the ranter an a forward/center
sind is S'li" toll. She is a graduate
of Hilen WenI High School. Her
parents are Edward and Fern
Andersen who reside at 8540
Schoolsl., Morton Grove.

Bears' charity basketball game
Pani and present members of

the Chicago Bears Foolhail learn
will partieipale io a md-raising
event to benefii Orchard Mental
Heallb Center of NOes Township
on May 9. The."Good News
Bears" will play a basketball
game vs. The Radis Ali-SIano, Io
he held al NilenEast Content gym
in Shokïe. Ali tiekela are 5. and
include u chance to win outstay-
ding door prices: tien romdlrip
airline tickets anywhere on
American Airlines domestic
system. A week-end for two at the
Orrington hotel, a champagne
branch for two ut the Hyatt

RegencyO'Hareand mbre.
Tickets are available at Ike

following locul hache: First NaIl
Bank nf Morton Grove, The Mor-
fon Grove Bunk, Skohie Trust and
Saviogs Book, Citicorp Savings,
Skokie Federal Savings, TaIman
Home Federal Savings & Lean,
Cook County Federal Savings &
Lead, Second Federal Savings &
Loan, Fimo NaIl Bunk nf Hilen
andFirst NatI Bosh of Skohie.

Mail ordern con he sent to
OMHC, 8600 Grons Point Rd.,
Skohie, IL 70677. Inclsdo a self-
address, otamped envelope.

GRAB TKIM WHILI YOU CAN
.-

APRIL IS
COMIC BACK-ISSUE MONTH

AT
GREAT AMERICAN BASEBAU CARD CO.
9004 WAUKEGAN RD.. MO4ITOPI GROVE

OPEN 7 OAYSA WEEK - 12 NOON no 5:60 PM

20% OFF STOCK OF
50,000 COMICS

FTLESDJ AvailableApril6-12

McGaS.U\) I J- M Available April 13 -19
BRING YOUR LISTS- BRING IN THISAD AND RECEIVE

S FREE COMIC BAGS

PRESCRIPTION NEEDSS AV M O R CORRECT PRINTING ERRORS

WE RESERVE THE RIGHTCOMPARE AND SAVE
TO LIMIT QUANTITIES ANDON YOUR

USE YOUR MAJOR
CREDIT CARDS

*l Ao,nr,eav DRUGS - LIQUORS

''L

STORE HOURS:
9AM.1SPM-Mon..Sat

10 AM - 6 PM Sun.

CLOROX
LIQUID
BLEACH

89c
GALLeN

HARLEM &DEMPSTER 965-3880 D ThURSDAY,APRÌL1OSIVUWEDNESDAY.APRILIß

Lind*y

CANFIELD'S
SODA

ALL TYPES

3 QUARTS
POR

95e
10 HIGH

BOURBON
1.Th LITER

7 OL

LINDSAY
RIPE OLIVES

110e
602. - 1717

CHEF-BOY-AR. DEE- FOOD
ASSORTED

LIQUORS wines
STROH'S
BEER

12 c*rs

$399
FLEISCHMANN'S

VODKA
1.ThUTER

OLD STYLE
BEER

05kw 120Z.
u CANS

s
FLEISCHMANN'S

GIN
1.75 LEIER

$099

.
Frito

°

ikPOTATCHIPS
PEPSI COLA

-- - ___ -. PEPSI FREE - DIET PEPSI FREE

2 LITER
BOTTLE

89e
EACH

TWOOKIES
CANDY BAR
ASST. FLAVORS

! I

CLAN MaCGREGOR
SCOTCH

1.75Litee -

SALE S999
1055MPG $950
REFUND

FINAL
COST

SEBASTIANI
WINE

ALL TYPES

3$
FOR

t5UTER

SPARKLE
GLASS CLEANER

REFILL BOTTLE
- MOL

5.189.

150Z. CAN
Is

ernwn,.n - ona I ,flUflflh#- FABRIC
PROTECTOR

16OL3

620
575
570
570
550

High Berlen
Jim Jekot

. Tim Hanrahan
- Steve Filo

Bud Shaja
Sy Etok

- High Demon
Jimjehol -

Rich Sheridan
Steve Fils
Carl Lindqoisl
Tim Honrahan

SeniorMens
Bowling

Slandings W'L
Bulldogs 45'll
Bodinox 33-2.5
Y050gSeniorn - 35-21
Dragnn Playboys 29'27
Wail For Un 25-31
Who Cares 23-33
Saodhaggers 20'31
Two Fluo Two 19-37
Unnor Rnll: John Korn 555, Ed
Bielski Sit, J00 Gilberto 516, Ed
Wawrzyniah 509.

Peanuls
Filbrrto --
Cashews .

Chextnoin
Pislaehino
Almonds

High Serins
It.Gronceewski -

B. Beierwa)tes -

R.Slef.o
D. Bosch

High Gamr
D. Hooch
B. Beierwallen
H. Grnnezrwshi
R.Slefo

57'4t
50-42
49-49
37-Il
36-17
35-03

512

474
413
415

ISO
ion
log
171



Almost 4Omembers ofthe 11th policies which are not coesistent
District Campaign to Stop the with the dignity of the homao
Bombing of El Salvador gave per500.
Congressman Frank Monnaie a Fernando Rodriguez, a

standing ovation when the Satvadoran activist in the Food
Congressman promised to vote Workers Untos described the
againstallU.S.aidtoElSatvador repression faced by trade
andta cati for hearmgs on hmnan miiosists is Et Satvador aod his

rigido there. Annunzio spoke to own narrow escape from death at
constituentafrom Lincotowood, the hands st the Satvadoran
Skokie, -Nortbwmt suburbs and police.
Northwest Chicago at Our Lady Thomas Sheehan, professor at
of Mercy Parish at 4432 N. Troy Loyola Uoiversity, spoke about
an Sunday, March 23. The the almost complete abseoce st
Congressman and other speakers available news informatise about
deplored the bombing of civiliass the air war and the persistance of
bytheSalvadoranAirForce. human rights ahuses lo Et

The meeting was endorsed sr Salvador.
sponsored by 25 local Sheila Brady of the Chicago
organizations ioctuding Pas CISPES Legislative Commitlec
Christi 11th District Detegatiss, told the audiroce that the U.S.
Liscotnwood/SkOkie NOW, the sends 1.2 mittioo dollars to El
11th District Nuclear Freeze, Salvador every single day. Ac-
UAW Local f, und Cook Cousty cording lo Ms. Brady, the aid
Democratic Womes. gives Is the Salvadoras gover-

One of the speakrrs who smest is very clase to the amount
prereeded Rep. Azoaneis was st mosey the city of Chicago
Mary Yo, Director of Ihr Peace seeds (hot will sot gel) io order
and Jastice Office st the Catholic to maintain city services at 19t5

Archdiocese. Ms. Vu spoke about levels.
the special respozoibitity of the Finally Mary Los Murphy,
Church to Oppose government Chair ut Ike Peace and Justice

. . . . . . . . ò . . . . . . . . .. .
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Pauo mui*ßdY
Annunzio promisés oppositioñ toSalvador aid

I
Rep. Frook Annunzio tells the 11th District Çampaigfl 15 Stop the

Bombing stEt Salvador that he will call for Congressional heariogs
on humas rights abonen in El Salvador aod that hr wilt oppose alt

military aod econocmic aidlo theSulvadaran government.
Speakers Macv Vu, Fersando Rodrigseo, and his translator

listes atoog with the audieoce of 4t5 111k Diolricl residents n-
eluding Dr, Reynold Feldman und Mrs. Simone Feldman of Lin-
cotowood in the frost row - firotand sncood teft.

Committee al Immaculate Con-
ceptiOn Parish in Norwood Parh,
life-tong 111k District resident,
aod mother of 9 ashed, 'Why do
we, au a coaotry, lhinh that sr-
miog people, training them lo
hill, aod wagiog war is the only
way lo allain peace in Central
America?" Os behalf of Ihe
Campaign, she ashed A05050io lo
call for Caogressiasal heariogn

Thaohisg a grasp uf his ouppar- -

lors for helpiog him gain the
nomination io the March If cIve-
gins, Aody Proybylo, Democratic
caodidale lar the Cosh Coanly
Board, also issued a warsiog
about future elecli000. At lhe
meeliog al SI. Andrew's Home
for the Aged is Niles, Prnyhylo
said, "f received over 57,000
voles, and that was gratifyiog.
Bat t believe we are alt diotarhed
by some nl the other results of
Ihal election. They highlight the
dangers of canting as uninformed

Calling the potential impact of
making ballot devisions hosed on
guesswork "frightening," Pr-
nybyln said, "Most of un have
keen faced with choices among
two or more unknown names. The
wisent choice, indeed the onty
choice, in noch a situation io sol
lo vole. To make a choice os how
a name 000ndn or buho is foolish
at heut, and as the March lt
results show, dangerous at wnrul.
An electios far asy office should
be viewed as mare than O
multiple choice test where Ihe
voler must pronide au asuwer.

-

no humas rights io El Salvador
and to vote ogainnl nOY oid In the
Salvadoras governiseot.

The Campaigs 10 Slop Ike
Bombing will hold ils nest
general meeting Wednesday,
April 15 al River Park Field
House, 5150 N. Francisco at 7
p.m. tu discuss labre approaches
including a possible project lo aid
the victimo nf the air woe.

Przybylo says "Know your
These are serious choices, where
a wrong decisino can be
calanlrnphic."

Proybylo noid that the leader-
ohip of both parties must asile in
a reben lo a more basic polilicat
strategy ofthorougb dincuoSioO Of
Ike issues, rather than conreo-
trating solely on markeliog. "The
political yroceun should be a step
above selling soap. Rather than
relying on billboards and bumper
stickers, we should concenlratn
more os isfurming the publie. lt
io lime that political candidates
and their respective parties net
forth a platlorm, so as to guide
the voter and make those necking
elected office resposnible for
campaign rheloric.'

l°roybyln atoo called for a joint
effort by candidalen, civic
groaps, and the media lo
orgasiee and promote "know
your candidates" foesms. "It in
through ouch fursms that all can-
didaten' -poaitioon on important
issues will be heard. These
forums will also insure 1h01 can-
didales upend at boul au much
gime no moue development au
they do os marketing Ihem-

Like agoodneighboi
StateFarm is there.

See me for
car, home, life
and health
insurance.

BILL

SOUTHERN
7942 W. Oakton St.

Nues, Illinois
60648

TELEPHONE:

698-2355

010v F&,,, I nou,onc n C@mp a,,,vu. OnvoOII,cno OIoom,ngIOn IIl,no,o

4
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SJB Flea-
.

Market
St. John Breheuf Holy Name

Society in Niles is holding their
6th annual, "Super Flea
Market," so Saturday May lo, at
the school parking lot, 8307 N,
Harlem ave., in Nites.

Ose flea market will he Open to
hsyers and nellerufrom 10 am. to
3 p.m. Rent space for Van or
Wagon is $15. Tableo fsr rent at
$3. each.

Admission in .50 cents per per-
500.

Rent space approsimatnly
12'sZI' - $10. meh, 12x10' is $5.
each

For reservations or more in-
formation eat Bok Piton.at 95g-
9169. Hank Mazik at 966-5841 nr
Andy Beierwaltnn at 9675976 lull
from Nilesl.

Marketing -

members
Following are members of the

Macrican Marketing Asnociatios
(AMA) of Labe Forest College
Illinois. Tkey inctode Jeanine
BekaS, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Christ Bebas of 8702 W. Normal,
Nites, in a gradsate of Moine
Township High School East.
Hotly A. Grakelle, daughter st
Mro. Joyce Grabetle of 1422 Hof-
fman, Park Ridge, is a graduote
of Maine Towoship High School
East.

candi-dates"
selves."

Proybylo asked Ike Republican
candidates for the Cook Coonty
Board to participate in a locally
broadcast serica of debales with
him and his Democratic running
mates. "to O debate, the real
winners are the voters who are
able to make well informed
choices and not have to rely os
guesswork io choosing their
political leaders." Penykylo con-
eluded by asking for all those in-
terented in helping IO orgunioe
Ibis voter education effort to
write him at 6039 N. Milwaukee,
Nilesorto call at t47-0650., -

Yoga course
Learn bow yoga can increase

your wellbeing, lower your stress
level and tone you up painlessly.
Park Ridge YMCA in offering a 7
week Kripaln yoga course star-
tng Thursday, April 24, 11 am.-
soon. Registration begins for
members on April 14 and non-
members os April16.

The instroctor, Laura Claretes,
in a certified Kripalu Vogo in-
strnctor.

To register for this clans drop
by the YMCA in Park Ridge at
1515 W. Touhy.

Maine West
1961 reunion

Plano are now underway foc
the 25th reunion nf the 1961
graduating elusa of Maine ToW5
ship High School West. Infoc-
motion cao be obtaioed by calling
289-5424. ._

David N. Pratt
- Army Staff SgI. David N. Pratt,

son Of Charleo T. Pratt of 7f I
Holiday Lane and Sally R. Pratt
of 207 Aneteruon Terrace S., both
nf Des Plumeo, Ill., wan involved
in a NATO-sponsored eserciae by
participating in the Army's
return of forcés to Germany
)Reforgnrl and the. Air Force's
Crested Cap exercises.

Mite House
League
playoffs - i 7

An no often happens in the
playoffn the regular season
records can bd thrown out the
window because it allown kil
teams to star-t alt over again with
a spotlenn record, i

The fact that the Capitols kas
only beaten tke Hawks unce hack
on November If, 1915 and that Ike
two teamn had combined to ncore
47 goals in the 6 previous
meetings meont nothing au both
learns came ut each other with a
fury determined not lo allow the
alberto scure.

Outnlanding playa on offense
and defense were the order of tire
day bat the ontotanding goal ten-
diug of the Hawks Bobbie
Grawbowuki- and Ike Capitols
David Zudwadoki are what kept
the teams and their fans on the
edge of their seats.

The deadlock woo finally
broken when Sean Barreñ took a
centering pans from Peter
Sharas, shot at the net and the
puck bounced off and over the
Hawk goaltender's stick. The
Capitols gained a bard fongkt vie-
tory and the right to meet the
Blues for the Mite House League
Cup.

Congratotatioun to the Hawks
and.Goach Roman Panas for a
job welt done and good lock to
bolk ike Capitolsandtke Bines.

Tee Ball
program

The Nites Park District in now
accepting registration for the
spring Tee Ball program which
will beginSaturday, April 121k.

Tee Ball in for youngnlern agen
f-0 yearn old. Banic baseball and
strategy will be taugkt doring the
first four weeks. After thin initial

, learning period, Ike children wiltbe
organieed into teams, giving

them the chance to esperienre
baseball io . actual game
oitoationn.

The i'enident fee fur thin
program io$12. Non-renident fee
in $24. The length of the program
dependo on the number nf
retiotranto.

The following times are
available for the inotruetion
period: lt am. or 12 nono.
Register your "slugger" at the
Park District office, 7877
Milwaukee Ave. before Friday,
April 11th.

Tee Ball begins
April 12

The Niten Park District in now
accepting registration for the
spring Tee Ball pcagram which
will begin Saturday, April 121k.

Tee Ball in for yonogsteru ages
g-9 years old. Banic basebdll and
otrategy will he taught during the
firsl four weeka. After thin initial
looming period, Ike children will
be organized into- teams, giving
them the chance to enperienre
haueball in actual game
siluati000.

The renident fee for this
program in $12. Non-resident fee
_io $24. The length of the program
depends on the - number of
registrants.

The followiot timen are
- available for lire instreicliun

period: 11 am. or 12 noon.
Reginler your "slogger" at the
Park DiuleicI office, 7877
Miiwookec ave., before Friday,
Apeil t 11h,

Ladies Choice trip to,South Bend
TheNiles Park Dlslrictnlill kan

upeningu for Ru' Ladies Choice
trip In South Bend, Indiana on
Thursday, April 24th.-

In äddition to lunching at Tie-
piranne Place Rentaaranl (an
imposing gothic-style, 40 room
mansion), we'll be touring Ihn
beautiful grounds of Notre Dame
University and the Fernwood
Nature Center will provide us
with a four guide and slide

Golf lessons
The Morton Grove Park

District is pleased lo announce
indoor golf lessons and instroc-

. lion to he offered Ibis coming
session at Cheny Chase Golf Club
in OPheeling. The lessons will be
given by Sy Wolf, a Slalf
Prufesnional of U.S. Golf. Sy is a
member of Ihn National Golf
Federation and the National
Seniors Golf A550cialion.

MINUTE

IRA

IRA 18-month Fixed Rate

prenenlation. The resident fee for
thin extensive outing is only $17.
per resident. Ladles may register
at Ike Nues Park District office,
7877 Milwaukee ave.; before
Monday, April 21st. Coach hua
transpoclation is included au weil
as all tour fees and lunch. Busen
depart form the Ree. Center at 7
am. on the 24lh and return at up-
proximately 6:15 p.m. And ladies
- wear poor walking skoenl I

Beginner and intermediate golf
will be ne Wednesday evenings.
The classes are open for ages 8
through 80. Session I is from
March 7 Io April 30'and Session
Il )s from May 7 to June 11. The
fee is $40.

For more infornualian contact
the Morton Grove Park District
al 965-1200.

Park District News
Tanning Beds

Keep that nimmer tan all year
round. The Morton Grove Park
District Fitnenu Club features
Klafuun Tanning Bedu. Tanning
fees are $1.21 per 5 minute
nension. Membership to the Fit-
sens Cluh in not required. Also,
special nun tanning packagen ore
availahle. Package i i $25.00 for
ois twenty minute senuionu, a
savings of $,95 Package 2 is $68
for- eleven twenty minnte
sessions, a uavi005 of $10.00. Call
955-7554 for more information.

Body fat
. measurements
The Morton Grove Park

District Pilonos Club in now of-
fering body fat measurements.
Thene meanorementu wilt tell you
inhot percent of your body io fat
and mnucle. Call 965-7558 for an
appointment.

Body massage
Full body masnagen are

available at the Morton Grove
Park DintrietFitneso Club at 6834
Dempnter, Bourn for men are
from g-0:30 p.m. on Fridayn. Half
hour sessions coot $11, full hour
sessions cost $20. Appointments
must be made at 965-1200, No
memkerohip is required.

Prairie View
Run

The 6.2 mites run wilt take
place on Saturday, April t2 andin
open to personsl years ofage aud
older. Check-in lime will be at 7
am. and the. race will begin at
7:45 am. from the Prairie View
Communify Center. The fee in
$0.58 for. early registration and
$8.Son the day ofthe race.

For more informalioo contact
the Morton Grove Park District
at 965-7447.

EXTENDED
HOURS!!

We've added special extra
hours to open your IRA

before April 15th!! We've
stretched our schedule to

-. meet your needs.

Saturday April 12, 1986 9 am. to 4 p.m.
Monday April 14, 1986 9 um. tu 8 p.m.
Thesitay April 15, 1986 9 am. to 8 p.m.

At Niles Federal, we give you the
time to open the IRA you need. For
more information on our competi-
tive rates, stop in soon. But, you'd

better hurry. When it comes to
adding time to the clock, even

we have our limitations!

NIL ES______
FEDERAL SAVINGS

2055 W. Iboloy
Cl oirca go: Illinois 60640
573.4950

5741 Dcmpstcr
Marlou Grove, Illissis 60053

61.4 113

7077 Dcospslcr
Siles. Illinois 60640
067.0000
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The Chamberlain Mig. Corp.,
7449N. Natchez Ave., ofNiles, IL,
60048, has received a contract
totaling $58,010 from the Defense
Constroction Supply Center (DC'
SC) in Colombos, Ohio. The large
business will provide commode
asoemblies to lis. military soils
ar000dthe world.

_Ninety five percent of all DCSC
contracts - and over half of the
Center's parchase dollars - go to
ornait, minority and woman-
owoed hnsineoseS. DCSC is a field
installation of the Defense
Logistics Agency, Washington,
D. C.

YOUR REAL ESTATE
QUESTIONS ANSWERED

. ANDREA RANIERI-
REALTOR - ASSOCIATE
QUESTION, W PSSCOSOSSse involood e
booing o, soiling n Sousa?

ANSV4ER: Moat nitOs ba yarseopansea haue to do with obtaining their
mortgage. and molada tho mortgage application fee, loen po,ntè,
eeotnw end recording faon. Aise. the baver muet pay for his tiret
hemeewnern I neoraeoe pesco, attorease tee. posniblymottgege in-
mirano.. sede city nr alliage te center tee lt any.
The seller peye tbe merlcetiogeeminiseiOe. titi achergee , property sor-
soy, ettorneyter. nteteond county tiensfar tesand possibly FHA erVA
00e die000ntpoinfe. Also they mont psy their tesero p to date cod pry
nø any mangan. orothor lines oath. ptepnrty.
The Coasts moons oetham oharges depends 0O th anclan st the house,
and somn ash croar labias. Te figure yosrenas5 bsylng Or sell,ngeopee-
see, sail Inc atN7.MOO.

ERA Callero It CtiflOÑìItYr IRC 961-6OO or

mijo N. Milwaukee Ave., Nues, III. 174-1900

Forthe second timo in less than
two mooths the leadership st the
Northwest Real Estate Board has
notified the City of Chicago of
asited NWREB oppoSitioO to any
increase in the enioting transfer
tas fee charged hy the City of
Chicago and paid hy the hoyer of

a home within the city limits.
Board President James A.
Catalana aod PAC Chairperson
Walter F. Canes have soot letters
recommeodiog the defeat of the
ton iocreOse to Chicago Mayor
Harold Washiogtos, Fioance
Committee Cbairmao Edward M.
Barke, and each member of the
City Coaeeit'n Finaone Commit-
tee. Thin in the secood nach notice
seotta City Hait by the Northwest
Real Estate Board, An earlier
letter wan sent to the Mayar
Woshingloo, Chairman Borke,
andallfilty Chicago aldermen.

.
The correottransfer charge for

recording the new deed, officially
hoawn as the 'City of Chicago
Real Estate Transaction Tax', Ia
now assessed at the rate of one-
half of one-percept of the proper-
ty's perchase price ofthe proper-
ty, and is paid by the parehaserof
the property ut the limb of the
clusiog. A boyer of a $6000f home
io the city, far example, corren-
Uy pays $300 io Ibis one charge

Now until April 20th is the ideal time to insist on Moore's.
longlnsting quality and consistent permormance.°

Insist on MoorGlo.
MoorGlo Latex House & Trins Paint has

a soft'gloss finish that's tough enough lo stand up (o
the roughest weather. yet lasts (or years. Resists
chalking, peeling. blistering and cracking.

Insist On Moore's
House Paint. -

Moore's Oit Base House Fami provides
high'gtosn beauty anddorability thatootlasts Ihr
ordinary. lt conreo wust surfaces in one coal.
Resisls fadingand wildewing.

s GLASS
e WALL

COVERING

Insist on MoorGard.
MoorGund Latex House Paint has a distinc.

tice tow.tustre finish that xxrvives the worul
oeothei. lt resists fumes, alkali, wildem and btis'
tering. Ci,mes in beautiful fade-resistant colors.

Insist on Moorwhite
Primer.

Maoewhite Primer gioco exterior surfaces
tong-lastiog protectIon. yetgoeS 00 easily lt has
excellent sealing and hiding qualities. Con be
used underalkyd sr Ialcx.based paints.

INSIST ON MOORE
DONI' SETFLE FOR LESS.

.
'as%atissuoeaeduatt Serolo I e-recloua i,iysiinaChicagiand Oaoiania Muarrdeatres.

C. S EN5QN CO. CPAINT
e DECORATING

8980 N. Mil aukee SUPPLIES

NUes- 2 . .0-158 -

'j

NWREB protests possible,
- .r nctiOfl tax incree

s

alose. An ordinance preseo(ty
being casnidered in the Chicago
City Conseil may doable the
smossi afthisfee.

Catalaoa stated that the
NWREB membership feels that
any Increase in Ihm tan woald
provide "another sndae haedahip
ao hamebsyers who wiub ta par-
chase a hause io the city.".Tlsn
charge canoat be escaped, he
stated, niñee "the deed canont be
recorded onless the transfer
stamps are psrchaned and paid
for. Thou, the hamebsyer is ut the.
mercy of the city."

Special awards,
for Centel employees

Special awards far ootstandiog
1985 performances have bees
presented la fase Ceotel em-
ployees here by William J.
Neshit, Jr., vice president of Ces-
trat Telephone Company of
Iuissivafld Ohio.

All foso work in Den Plaines
aed Park Ridge. They were
selected from more than 1,400
employees who nQork in the corn-
pasy's telephone operations in
Iuioois asd Ohio.

Effie Payida, a secretary io
Ceotet's Miser St. baildiog,
received the tsp hosor, the "Vice
President's Circle of Encelleoce
Award." The award is presented
to One individuai who makes the
most sutotaodiog rsnlrihotioo to
the eompanydariog fhe past year
both os aod off tIse job.

The award Payida received ir a
bronze nealptore of an eagle
withis a vertical circle an a
walost hase, The soaring eagle
nymbatiees excellence.

Two lap qoatifiers who
received "Merit Awards" are
Barbara Seelig, business office
oopervtsor is the Compuoy'o
Cammasicationn Center in Des
Plaines, aod Jahn Walker, safety
coordinator, who ateo works in

He also predicted that an tore-
ease is the tranoaction tan would
cause many boyera to porehuny a
home is the sabgrhn, most of
which haveeilher a lesuer charge
assessed for thto sereine - or no
such type fee al all and pointed
ast that Chicagn's carrent charge
is already tied far the highest of
asyinthearea.

In conti0505s service since
May, 1924, the Northwest Rral
Estate Board Is presently cam-
priued of approximately 2,500
realty members representing
same 250 local officeo.'

Dee Plaines. Joan Doyle; of Ces-
tel's Planthervice Center in Park
Ridge, was -hOnered for being
among seveo finaliats in the Vice
President's Award Pragram.

Payida has been-employed at
Centel,oince 1W7 She kas been
actively involved with a wide
range of company programs for
emplsyees, and Iao as an od-
visor for Jgnior Achievemenf.
She reoides io Chicago.

Seetig is a resident s( Des
Plaines who has boon a Centel
employee since tOOt, Is addition
ta heing involved with masy em-
plsyee activities withis the cam-
pany, she' also is involved with
the Park Ridge Centerof Cancers
and the Des PlaiseoChamber of
Comouerce.

Walker joined the company Is
1964. Among his pie-esile are el-
farts he makes to conduct first
aid and' CPR traising 'far cam-
grasps. Walker is a reoidest of
Msodelein.

Doyle has been a Cenlet em.
ployee since 1969. On additino In
many company activities she
aleo has been involned with
political campaigon nod various
school activities. She linea in
Chicaga.

Skokie Federal offers
Grand Slam-CD' ..

On the heels of its soccensful drop below the mid-seasan
Super Bawl CD program, Skahie margin, investors will continue ta
Federal Savings is offering recome the mid_aeasao'rate
customers a cerlificale of deposit through maturity. Finally, if the
wilh an interest raIe tied In o - team of choice wies the World
winning Chicago Cub or While Serien, the association wilt throw
Sos baseball seasao. in an entra 25 basis paints. That

Savers apesing a one year could moue a fïsal annual io-
, Grand Slam CD will receive a terestrute of 8.05%.
guarantend misimum rate uf "The Cabs and White Sax have
7.00%, pIas aa adjuotment atmid. always eujayed a lively rivalry,"

'
asd season-end based on the per- said Shakie" Federal President

'formasce of their clisses team. James W. Petera. "This program-
A customer, far enampte, gives those with casfidence in

openieg a Grand Slum CD with a Iheir favorite team a chaOce 10
misimam of $500 and tied to the enjoy same very sound financial
Cub's season, will receive a benefits."
gsaraoteed 7.60% plus the game Grasd Slam CD deposits can
margie of victory at the All-Star only be accepted doring the man-
break. Asnoming they've wan ten lb nf Aprii. Interest io compaSS-
more than they've lost, the in- ded daily. The hase interest rato
stitution wilt add ten bacia paietu is nobject ta change without
bringiog the rate ta 7.75%, If the notice. Alt deposits are issured In
Cshx are ahead 20 games al the $tt0,000 by the Federal Saoingn
end of the season Shokie Federal and Loan Inssrance'CarpOrati0
will add, thedifference, aoother Earlier this year, Skakie
ten basin pamla locreasing the Federal Savixgs paid easterners
rate to 7.80%. Shsstd the team who invested io a Sopee Bowl CD

an additional $54,000 io mterest
based on the' Chicago Bear s
record-breaking performance
aver the New Englasrt Patriute ro
the Super Buwl. The program at-

A total of 1,154 persous tracted almost $14 mittiae in
received degrees from Weslera eight bssioeos days.
Michigan Unineraity at the epd uf Shokie Federal Saviogs i5 a
Ihe fall semester of the 1915-5g $900 million fioascial institution
schsslyear. with offices tu Shokie,

Among them are: Lee Jabs Barrington; Chicago, Gleocae,
Parntiamand Deborah JoSmith ICenilworftt, Rosod Lake asd
from Skokie, Woudatock, Ittisols.

Western-Michigan
graduates

-J

United Way donation record

Scott W. Taylor, President sed Chief Enecstive
Officer of Phobie Trust, hands the employee cue-
trihatlon check ta Dr, Shtllingten of United Way.

Skokie maul & Savinga Beak
raised a record musant sf 3,948
fe an employee fand drive fer the
Unitèd Way/Cesoade of Mercy
campaigai. This amoont wan meS
aver thd desired geai aet far the
year and makes a new high for
Skekie Trost employee 'con-
tetbotlons.

Skokie Triant has participated
is the accasi United Way of
Skokie Valley fund drive for

Contiesiug the celehratioe of
. Dea Plaiens Theatre Ggild's 40th
Anniversary Season, members
are holding "A Night To Remem-
her" on Wednesday, April 16, at f
p.m. at Gaild Playhasse, 620 Lee
St., Des Piemos.

Harland and Lacille Rodeo,
, whe fagnded the grasp which
became knownas Dea Plaines
Theatre Gnild io 1940, will came
In from their home io Prairie
Grove, IL, ta jais with other
original members still in the area
is reminiuciog about the "good
-ate days" when plays were read
irrm'emhere' homes. Later as-the
Mask and Wig CIsh plays were
performed os the atage of Web'
eIer Hall at First Congregational'

. Cbsrch of Des Plaises, and he
1940, when praductians were
moved to Rand Park Fieldhoaae,
the name was changed ta Des-
Plaines Theatre Goild.

DPTG remained headqaar-
teced at Rand Park astil the
suiiimer at 1903 when the move to
the prevent locatisO, Goild
l°layhssse, WOO made and one of
the shows presented that sea505
(in Jangary of 1564) was Neil
Simon's new comedy hit, "Came
Blow Ysor Horn." Cual members
from that pradselian are
especinily invited ta attend the

Special treat f
Daring themsnth afApril, 1980,

any child who shows his awn
library card ta s Children's Ser-
vices staff member of Nilee
Psblic Library will be given a
special hnokanarh and book bag.
This activity is in honor of
National Ubrary Week, April 6-
12.

A child who registers far his
own NPLD card will also receive
the bookmark ao M6g., ,'lq .
eligible far a NPCD card, the

years and 050tinses to support
this ergsn'mstisn.

Skokie Trost & Savinge Bask la
a member 'Cf the Cole-Taylor
Fieanctal Group, a - mglli-banh
holding cempaey located in Nur-
thhraok. Other memhers include
Dravers Bank of Chicago, Ford
City Bank k Trsut Campaoy
(Chicago and Burhankl, Bunk of
Yorktown (Lombard) and Mais
Bank (Wheelieg and Chicago>.

Theatre Guild holds
Night ofRemembering

Leskieg an are Skekie Trust employees Walter
Adreani, Lametta Romand Eydie Garcia.

Aprii lt gathering to see the set
and meet the cant of the Guild's
curÑet offering, "Come Blow
Yòur Hare," which la playing
weekéndu thruApril 27.

Also, memhere nominated far
two-year terms on the Board of
Directors will he istredaced.
Election will he at the Jane 18
meeting. Mud the caet of the fissi
show of the 't95'88 40th Asoiver-'
uary Seasas, : 'Guys and Dells"
will he announced. The Frank
Loesser misicai, based on
Damas Runyos's famoaa Broad-
svay charactérs was first prosee-
ted by Des Plaises Theatre Guild
in September, 8972, and efforts
are being made to invite mom-
bers of that cast to the April 16
get together also.

Aoysoe knowing the
whereabouts of people formerly
active with DPTG io the early
years at Rand Park, please tell
Oheim abast this "Night Ta
Remember" aed orge them la at-
tend and bring pbdtas or slider to
share. Refreshmeete will he ser-
ved. aed seasun suhscriberflre
encosraged to attend ta, lee old
friends they eejoyed 'Cii stage
throagh the years. Forfurther is-
farmatino, call lhe'ftss office an-
swerisg service,200-lZll between
noon andf p.m. daily.

or Library Week
child must he able to prist his fall
neme aud live withia the lihrm'y
district. A parent mast secam-
pany the child far card
reglstrattoir.

Far more lnfonuuatlao concer-
niog this and other spring
programs far chiidres, please
call the Mata Library at 967-8554.
The Mais 'Library is located at
6960 Oaktso st; the Branch

'

- OUtillA -

WORKS HARDER
TH ThEREST

choose Fidelity Mutual Funds or Insured Bank Accounts
If you've checked into ledividast
Retirement Aecoants st any other bank,
yes prahahly band that yaar apti050 are
limited, Either you can't find the
hardworking insestmeOta you wast . . .
Or the investments don't give yea the
flesibility you need to meet ehasgiog
eossamie easditt000. Bat naw alt that
bon changed. We naw offer a bask IRA
yos west find st just any hank: the
FNBOS EXPANDABLE ORA.
Colt asr Persanal Banking Deportwest
at 673.2470, or nome io today and fiod
oat now >ast how hardworking a bank
IRA eau be. With oar espsodable IRA.
yas ens select from highyieldiog baok
aeeaanes ionared by the goveromeot ...

J
ABBEY LANE ESTATES -

A private communityof beautifully designed two
bedroom, two bath. plus loft, Estriega homen. each
with attached two car garage.

Custom design voce own home with two first-
floor plans, four second-floor plana. General Electric
appliances. fireplace. greenhoune windows. large
Maseer bedroom suite and much, much more.

Located on North side of Ballard Road, 3>4 miles
West of Greenwood, Herry!

PRICED FROM

78,500

(ml 692-7oOo
Realty Wci$d'Koy Realty
8148 MIlwaukee Aveiaae
- N115a INkICIP 092-7000

and add iseystmest growth pateotial by
choosing Fidelity mutual lands - all
without leaning the ossvesi000e of your
hush.

r-Please need mn esnìpletn infoninatios en
the New "FNBOS,EXPASdDABLE
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¡su deans' list - -

The fsllswipg stsdonts hade oily. Inclnded were: Nancy A.
been recognised for'autstandiflg brace, Nues; Jahn Michuel
academic achievement by being Dethlaff, Mortao Grovet Cris M.
named ta the Fall Semester Mamarti aed Jay Franh Zebavitn
Deans' List al Iowa State ljniver- uf Skokie. -

- Name'
Addass - - ' -

pit - '- ' '

Sta ' Zip

Mslletpupeeto - '

- -- - Plead Heebbig DparIaeeI
F*6NaUeaf Beak of Skeklr

-'8eótUmculìAww,Skokie,fl$øO77

Fir-st National BankofSkokie
-

8001 Lincoln Avenue, Skokie, IL 673.2500
Dempster Street Office - 4200 Dempster St., Skokie

Foanded 1907,Mernber F.D.I.C. MEMBER FEDERAL RESERVE SYSTEM

BUSINESS
Nues firm receives contract



Oakton certifies nurse assistants
Sixteen area residente recently

graduated from the 10-week
Oakton Commenity College Basic
Nurse Assistant Training
program at Oakton East, 7701 N.
Lincoln Ave., Skokie.

Students in the program tears
the skills reqsired to assist the
professional nurse asd to per-
form health-related activities.
The program prepares slsdeols
for employment in nursing
homes, hospitals and other health
agescies.

Sludentn h000red al the recent
graduation ceremonies were:
Torni Iltikatlil of Des Plaises;
Alice Chancy uf Glesview;
Südershan Kumar of Lincoln-
wood; Linda Seaborg nf Mortes

PHYSICIANS COOPERATIVE
s FAMILY PRACTICE S INTERNAL MEDICINE

STOP SMOKING EASILY
(MONEY BACK GUARANTEE(

299-8700
GOLF MiLL PROF. BLDG.. SUITE 405

GOLF MILL SHOPPING CENTER
NILES, ILLINOIS 60648

GAS:
YOUR BEST
ENERGY VALI.JE

by CUMATECC«TRØ(

GAS FIRED UP
FLOW FURNACE

ECTRIC IGNITION AND
STANDARD EQUIPMENT
A.G.A. C000ind
FslleAsnemblndandprowimd
B.ift.lnD,ofeOioeuar
ThermaIandAccounoIuflodnmelmbjflet
Snctioml Heat ExOhanger
s nnainjeossnneu Ribbon Uninnreal Bornn,n
24VoltTransfornierand Cooling Blower RelayB Adloetable Fee end Fined Limit Confrol

Belt Orine end Molnl.Seeed Direa Orint Motore 120Vg Redundant Gee Velue
B In terne I FilnenApelinetion on 55000 thro 125,000 HTOH
000rietorlocknwieoh

PARTICIPATING CONTRACTOR
IN THE NI.GAS Fnn,n
RepIceee,gt Peggrene
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Grore; Delfina CO55tanea of Mt.
Prospect and Bridgetl Brown,
Karen Donlop, Lynda Fanning,
Cynthia Foster, Terena Jacheon,
Michele Kenner, Anny Hannom,
VatlaSaini, Yolanda Salen, Linda
Thoman and Jennifer Tell, all nf
Evanston.

The Basic Nsrnc Aosintant
Training prngram in a human
resource investment program
service asthorized by the Nnr-
Ihers Conk Coonly Frivole In-
duslry Council,

For forlhnr information about
Ihe program, call Kathleen
Ahern-Gray, program coor-
dinator, 074-5950, or the Private
Industry Cosocit, 099-OttO.

. =

k
e . - iiP

24 HOURS

1677-3144'
7 DAYS A WEEKIUJ

Bethesda diabetes
support group

Have diabetes? Von and your
family are invited to attend the
next meet'mg of the Chicago Nor-
thnide Diaheteu Center'n nopport' -
groop. The meeting lu scheduled
for 730p.m., Wednesday April16
in Room 418 at Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard in
Chicago.

The meeting is free, but advan-
ce registration is required. To
lore-register or for additional in-
formation, call Pal Kendell, sop-
port group coordinatnr, at 761-
6690.

Self-Help
Group meeting

The 't Will Manage" self help
group wifl hold its next meeting
on urinary incontinence al 7:30
p.m. -Thursday, April 10, in can-
ference 1150m 411 al Bethesda
Hospital, 2451 W. Howard in
Chicago. The meeting wilt fncnu
on Sexuality and Incontinence.

The meeting is free of charge
and open to the public. For ad-
dilioeal isformalion and lo pce-
register, call 042-7713.

Bob Williams, Inc.
Air Conditioning 8 Heating

-e eo,otoma , O support group tsr
those who care for the elderly,
will meet in Swedish Covenant
Hospital's Anderson Pavilion,
2751 W. Winona, at 7 p.m. on
Thuroday, April17.

Judith Bnrennteis, J.D., direc-

Free Community
Educational,
Seminar

A free educational community
seminar titled "Disease Concept
of Alcoholism and Dreg Ahuse"
will he held Thsrsday, April 11, at
Saint Francis Hospital. John
McAleer, MS., addiction coun-
selnr on staff al Saint Francis
Huspital, will conduct the leclnre.
McAleer will discuss the latest
research on Ihe notare of
alcoholism and drug abuse. A
film tiltqd "Disease. Concept of
'Atroholism" will be shown.

The weekly program is spon-
sored by Saint Francis Hospital's
Outpatient Addiction Treatment
and Edecotionat Services
O.A.T.E,5.t. The program will

he held from t p.m,-7:30 p.m. in
the Adult and Child Guidance
Center. For mnre information,
call O.A.T.E,S., 402-6385. Saiut
Francis Hospital in lncaled at 355
Ridge Avenue in Evanstou.

Lecture on
chiropractic

A lecture nu the tstrodncfion lo
Modern Chiropractic will be
given by Dr. Marshall Dichottn,
Jr. of the Dickholfo Chiropractic
Center located at 9300 Waukegan
Nil., Morton Grove on April tO, al
g p.m. Limited seating is
available. For infnrmatisn or to
renervea seat

e ye

t-,

'-HOSPITAL -NEWS
Ravenswood Hospital

Spring Benefit

Enjoying some of the culinary arts prepared by the Hyatt Lies-.
cotnwond's Esecutive Chef Michael Cech are Rachel Morgen (I)
and Amalia d'Avis (r), Co-Chairmen of the Ravenuwnod Hospital
Woman's Auxiliary Spring Benefit to he heldFriday, April 25, from -

g to 10 p.m., at the Hyatt Lincoteswood, 4506 W, Touhy ave., Lio-
coluwond.

The Woman's Auxiliary of und many door prizes, including
Raveuswood Hospital Medical dinner for two at T.J. Peppercor-
Center wilt hold its Spring os. Proceeds from thin event sup-
Benefit, "Around the World with port the work and programs of
Food and Spirits," Friday, April Ravenuwood Hospital Medical
25, atthe Hyatt Liecotnwaud, 4010 Center, 4550 N. Winchester ave.,
W. Touhy ave., Lincoluwood, Chicago.
from6tolfp.m. - Everyone is invited tu attend.

The event will feature a tante of Donations - $25 per person. For
ItalIan, French, Mexican, Orien- tickets or more information, call
tal, und American cuisine, 078-43M, ext. 1590, or 777-1722, No
Mariachi Baud entertainment, tickets will he snldatthe dour.

Swedish Covenant. shares groupeno On,.. .-- - .
tor of quality assurance/legal af.

- fairs far Swedish Covenant
Hospital, will speak os "Common
Legal Matters Affecting the
Elderly." She will cover such
sonsee as: guardianship, wills,
power of attorney und tesant's
rights.

SHARES is sponsored by the
Swediob Covenant Hospital
deparlmente ofpantural care and
social service. Meetings are held
on the third Thursday of every
month; they are free of charge
oud open to the public. For fur-
ther information contact Jo
Hammerman, 1704210, Ext. 5204,
orSteve Jackson, ext. 5098.

Swedish Covenant
Cancer Support -

group
The Swedish Covenant Hospital

Oncology Support group will hold
a "reading day" at its next
meeting os Friday, April 11, at t
p.m. in the Andersos Pavilion
Auditorium, 2751 W. Wiunsa.

The group which is compriged -

of cancer patienta and sspport
persons of their choice will share
written adieten deuling with can- -
cer. The purpose of the
Organization is to help cancer
patientu In lead fuller lives
through sharing, educatis and
mobilization ofoutside resources.

Both hospitalized patients and
outpatients are encosraged to at-
tend and bring a family member.
Participants do not have lo be af-
fitioted with Swedish Covenant
Hospital. The free meetings are
hebt every two weeks on Friday
at t p.m. For more information
coolant, Chaplain Steve Jackson,
075-0299......

Seventh graders participating in the program are (standing l-r):
-

MaltSmerge, Mike Jacta, Andy Yanong, Mike Cimmeluca, (seated
I-c): Katrina Heneghan, Simone Castellano, Kathy Bilaos, Sue
Ellen Dersla'usski, Mary Michal. and Mrs. Kathy Alutno.

Niles, introduced the Junior
Great Books Program as part of
their enrichment program this
year. The program is sponsored
hytheGreatBoohs Foundation.

The program is open to seventh
and eighth graders. The studeuts
work on essays prepared by the
Great Books Foundation.

The eighth grade leader is

School District
'67 News

Special Person Doy was hold al
Dynes School on Friday, March
21. Students invited nue sr tws
special persons tu visit their
classrooms for about an hour,
Grandparents, ounts, unclea,
neighbors and family friesdn
came as far away an Michigan
for the event, Each class planned

-
their own events including
regular instruction, special
presentations and craft ac-
tivities. The event was designed
to bsild cross-generation
retoti000hips between students
and older adults. Il also gave non-
parents an opportunity to View
education is tnday'o classrooms,

The Parent Teacher
Organization of Schont District 67
brought the talento of Mr. John
Moisman to Hynes School on
March 14. The assembly will be
repeated at Golf Juuiar.High
School os April 10. Mr. Moinman
offers a multi-media' program,
'hlending his talents as a pastel
artist with selections of music
and dramatic lighting eflects.
Students watched as Mr.
Moisman drew Don Quijote
charging toward a winthuill to
muuicfrsm MuoofLa Mancha. -

OLR Great - -.
Books Program

-;-,-.- - ---

- Eighth graders poeticipaling in the program are: (stasding l-ri:
Earl Scheer, Dan Gihtin, Chris Komo, Steve Zbylut, Mark
Osfrowski, Nancy Cammorata and Jim Male, (seated t-r):
Maureen Watson, Ann Marie Denisi, Myteene Sunga, Amy
Prochaska, Joy Peoksu'eu and Kathy Moteo, leader,

Our Lady of Hansom Schont, Kathy Alston of Nues and the
sevenlb grade leader is Nora
Ayala uf Des Plaines. Both
leaders attended mandatory
training sessions given by the
Great Books Foundation.

The Parents' Club of Our Lady
of Ransom helped with- the f un-
ding and the ergossieational needs
oftheprogram. -

Niles Township
merit finalists

Thirteen Niles Township High
School sesioes have met alt the
requirements lu advance from
semifinalist to finalist status in
the National Merit Schelorship
Program. Finalisln from Nues
Went Ore Marna Buetiner, Marc
Conper, Jerry Kang, Susan Lao,
Kim Lieu, Jonathan Linen, An-
drew Mills, Melinda sting, and
Jus0 Yang. Niles North's
finàlintn are Rebecca Baron,
Nancy Chang, Eugene Lin, und
David Son.

As finalists, Ihr young people
are eligible lo win one of three
typen of scholarships. These are
corporale-sponnored Merit
Scholarships, National Merit
$2,900 Scholarships, and college-
spensered Merit Scholarshipn.
Approximately 43 percent of the
finalists usually receive Merit
Scholarships, according to the
National Merit Scholarship Cor-
puratien. TIne names of the win-
oem will be announced
throughout April and in early
Muy.

Ike District 219 Board of
Education will honor the Niles
North and Niles West finalists at
its April 28 meeting. -

Willows to
host Open
Housè --

The Willows Academy for
Girls, 8200 Greendale Ave., in
Niles, is a college preparatory
independent schml for girls in
grades sin lhroegh 12. The
Willows was founded by a group
of parents and teachers in 1974
who wanted a school for girls that
would develop the total per-
senolity of each sludent.

The school wilt host an upes
house 7;30 to 9:30 p.m., Friday,
April 18th.

The Willows serves young -
women from over 20 scherbe and
seeks to ohare with parents the
education of their children - as
they wish it to be. The Open
House will include an explanation
of the philosophy and academic
expectations. In the academic
program, the fundamentals of a---
strong liberal arts education are
combioed with a wide Variety of
estracurricolar activities,

Refreshments will be served.
For further isformation con-

tact the Dean of Admissions at
692-5630.

Summer program
for prospective
nannies

Nannies are utrielly for English
youngsters. Right? Wgoog. An in-
formafion nession explaining a
tt-weeh summer prngram for
pruspective nannies will be held
at Mundetein College Chicagn,
6363 Sheridan Road, Saturday,
AprilS,2:3Vp.w.

For informotien, call 989-5415

iB9t ,gy:t,:,A; ,'inhce,':,," .ot7lili'n ì' ' ° :1:
Thegagle, Thursday, April 1G 8808 - : - Pg21..

Nelson PTA holds benefit days -

Neluon School PTA will hold a- schools in East Meige Sch6oI
Benefit Days Shopping Fund District 63 and to located at 8901
Raising Program on April 21, 22, N. Onaham Ave, es Nies.
and 23 at eli Dominick's Finer
FoinlSteres. ChBy shopping at Dominick's on

purchasen,esc!lslling
hta school calendar

donated hy Dominick's tu the Borring unusually severe
Nelson School PTA. ' weather conditions, the lost s!

Nelson PTA will me the money ficial day of thia school year in
generated by thin benefit shop- Niles Township HIgh Schont
ping day te help puy far the new District 219 will be Monday, Jane
playground equipment and 16, accordiilg to Superintendent
playgroundrenovation. John HiBek. The Board- uf

Anyone interésted io helping Education at its March 24
Nelson PTA hy shopping at meeting approved the change in
Dominick's on those days wilt the current school calendar hy
need a benefit day identification the addition of the Casimir
slip and should coelact Alice Pulaskiholidoy,
Scifo at 965-2732 to obtain a slip The entra day will be a student
heforeshopping. records and review day, Dr. Hin-

Nelson School is one of the five ch said.

PARKWAY CHIROPRACTIC CENTER

INPAIN? -

Call Now For
ImmedIate

Appointment

D,. Jitnen wL . Dr. RabeaR PBCE

B Relief Withoul Drags or Ssrgery -

e Profossionol Trealmonl Utilizing Ctniroproctic,
Nutrition and Acuponcture Therapy

e Insorance Accepted.

696-0040
835 B Touhy Avenue, Park Ridge

Jost East st Cuonbsrland Aoeoao Pashinu in ein 65er,

A rnoummosdetinn thnt a mammngram
he performed ânes not sncosnarily mnen
your physisi enuuspents onu hens brnest
oaoonr , On ths cneteory, ho wants Sn he
sum you tisait hann tel Ihn naine of mom-
muurophv lins in its ebiltoy 50 dBtsoo
irregolaritisnio OhR henosttissuo when thny
er neorvnma Il, non nmutl te be ints. Untor'
Oaoatnly, hrnnsn eaRner is not acuno 0m.
woo disnoun. Howsoer, if e wnman lu
unies tu dnnnlup hre uusoenser,, sho earlier
it is dotootnd, thn bettar,,MOnysmnll
lesi uosoee be oornd without mos000tumy.
Mammouruphy is n fast simpin. stay
pe000dsre which non ht oncy rnessuno.

TIro Amoeioon Cascsr Sooiety rnnom-
weeds thn following guidelines for recte.
moneophy aod euaminetinnn:.
Ago 20 and older . broest nslf.noamieefioe
monnhly;
Aun 20.40 - o physioioo hraont noorniootiun
000ny thron years and en initial mere-
mouram bntwoen euBs 35.49;
Ape 40.50 . pertodlo mammogrephy every
yner or two es determined by poor per.
tunal physisian's rnoommcndation. Aleo,
05 annual pin ysicias breast 008minasine.

We Care About You ..
CHICAGO MEDICAL
& DENTAL CENTER
6000 W. TOUHY AVE. -

CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER

MAMMOGRAPHY
Don't Be Alarmed When Mammography

¡s Recommended
If yes bene breast mensee er th ere is e

history of breestoensar in yourferrrily. your
physicien is likely to reoomesend mees-
mograms more frequently or at an earlier
age. Memmogrephy is a pert of the regalar
annua I physioal eocm fer soten women.
This is h000oso mommogrophy is mush
more nffnctioo at detnetingonrynmell
so noces than a phOnician's physisol esami.

At the Chisago Medical and Dental Con-
tee, poor mammogrom will be sshodalod
through a physloion's ordor in e ploosont
out-patloot surroandirrg with ootonded
huaes for your oonnontensm Tho warn-
rnogram is inteepentod by a hoard certiFIed
radiologist with th cresa lt Oorwurdod to
your phyoltolon. 5u,-dast bo elurrnod whno
memrinogrophy is r000wmondnd. Rather
then he olarmod, he enassarnd that your
physisiao is doing his nary best for pos. 5f
you bene soy quottions ebout mom-
wography, onu 774-2100

Don't Be Alarmed
When Mammography

is Recommended

Call for an appointment
- 774-2100

7H00 N. LOWELL . SKOKIE, IL
SALES caco 0:oc one-- e oupsnn:s:N nteennEnn.n onxee a oeroaren e SERVICE
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Santa Claus Anonymous benefit dance
Safla Clrnjs Anohymoos (SCA)

will hold ito anouàl spring benefit
defoe on Friday April 18 begin-

01F MIL
STARTS FRIDAY

MEG TILLY
"OFF BEAT"

SAT.UN: PG
1:00. 2:45. 43O. 615.

8:00. 9:45
WEEKDAYS:6:15,

8:00, 9:45

. HELD OVER
POUCE ACADEMY UI

SAT. & SUN:
1:15, 3:00. 4:456:30. PG8:15, 10:00

WEEKDAYS:
6:30,8:15.10:00

HELD OVER

"LUCAS"
SAT. : SUN:

2:00. 4:00. 6:00. &00. 10:00
WEEKDAYS:

6:00,8:00.10:00

PG

PRICES ALL
:WEEKDAYS SEATS
4OSAT. GIJN.

ning otf:20p.rn. otthe Hotel Con-
tinentol, 50tH. Michigon ove.

Thio yearn spring donee will
featore continuouo music from
top area basdn.Among these are
Captain Stat awl the Blind Rivets,
a 50's and 60's band; lUCKS, a
lop 40's baad; JohsnyStar and
the Meteors; Straight-Up; AH-
HA, a comedy group; and the
Went Rod Joue Band. Dozens of
door prizes will be given away
and food and beverages will also
be available. Ticket prices are

' 'Do-It-Yours
The Northeastern Illinois

University Department of Moste
wtll present a "Do-lt-Yozrortf
Creation," an oratorio by Hadyn

MORTON GROVE
THEATRE

7300 DEMPSTER
967-6010

SALLYFIELIO PG
JAMES GARNER

"MURPHY'S
ROMANCE'
WEEKDAYS

6.8.10
SAT&SUN.
2, 4. 6. 8. 10

ALL SEATS $1.00

GOLF GLEN THEATRES
9180 Golf Rd., Niles

i MILE WEST OF MILWAUKEE AVE.
296-6400

1) CALLThEATRE FbRSHOWTIMES
BETTEMIDLER 4) WOODYALLEN

"DOWN AND OUT "HANNAH AND
IN BEVERLY HILLS" HER SISTERS"

P0.13 PG

2)
WInne,oflAn.dez,,y Aw.,d.l

MERCI STREEP
ROBERT REDFORD

"OUT OF AFRICA"
. PG

3)

.zf/)(
PG-13

5)

"APRIL FOOL'S
DAY"

R

"BAND OF
THE HAND"

R

MCDonaId- Ru

Family "Fun Night"
BINGO

at

ìtloÑa/dé C

8460 Dempater Street
Pilles, Illinois

WEDNESDAY, APRIL 16th
6:00 P.M. - 7:30 P.M.

jiI1 ]'ComeBlow YoürHòrn'

$12 at the door nr $8 in advance.
Advance tichets may be por-
chased at Butch MeGoire'o
Division Street Psb, from Santa
Ctaas Anonymous members, or
by calling 472-6558.

Tiehets will also be available al
tile Holet Conttnenlal from Mes-
day, April 14 astil Thursday,
April 17 hetwees the hours of 12 to
1:35 p.m. and 5 to 6:30 p.m. and
on Friday, April 18 from 12 to I :30
p.m.

elf Creation"
based on Milton's poem,
"Paradise Lost," no Friday,
April it, at 8 p.m. in the univer-
sity's auditorium, 5505 N. St.
Louts ave. Admission, including a
eupyofthe musical score, is $2.

Optional rehearsals for those
who wish to practice their singing
befere the show wilt be offered. A
day-lime vocal rehearsal io
scheduled for Thuroday, April 3,
from I lo 2 p.m. in the munie
room A-131 and Sunday, April 6,
from 7 to 9:30 p.m. in the univer-
sity's music annex M-100. There
will also he a dress rehearsal on
Tuesday, April 8, at 7 p.m. in the
university's zuditortum.

For lichet tnformattoa and
musical srores, contact the Nor-
thezstern Illinois Uaiversity
Concert Office at 503-4t50, ext.
3000.

"The Marriage
of Figaro"

North Park -College's Opera
Workshop will present a ronden-

. sed version of Mozart's opera,
"The Marriage nf Ftgaro," at
8:15 p.m., April lt and 12, is the
Lecture Halt Auditorium,
Cartoon Tower Complex, Foster
and Kedate aven. General ad-
misston io $2. For ttrkel infar-

, matiox, call 503-2700, ext. 202.

College offers
. lecture by

art scholar
Francis V. O'Connor, art

scholar axdhtstorias, will Iectnre
al Eimbarot College at 2:30 p.m.
Monday, April 28, The program,
which is free and opes to the
public, wiU he hetd in CO50ecesce
Room 3 of the College Union
BailIng os the campus at 100
Prospect, Etmhurot.

For farther information, cull
the Elmhurot College Public
Relations office, 279-4100, Ext.
241.

-

The Baker family zo Neil Simon's gsmedy hit "Came Blow Your
Horn" tabes up residence in Guild Playhoose, 020 Lee St., Dru
Plaines fnrtho weekends of April.

Playing the frustrated parents are Joy Atfonni of NiIez and Sra.
)lhe) Stein of Shohie (foreground). Donna Marte Buxeapomi 000es
Plaises (I) is Connie, their son's girl friend, while Michael YehI uf
Arlington Heighta is theiryounger500, Buddy, and Loren Golden of
Elgiuis the playboy harhetorson, Atan.

"Come Blow Your Horn" performances are at 8 p.m. Fridays
andSalurdays, aud at2:3t p.m. on Sundays, Aptlt3, 20and27. Cou
206-1211 dor tickets at $6 or $4 far students and senior citizens an
Fridays and Súndays.

Abois the cast are Christy Hill uf Schaumburg au Aunt Gussie,
and Pam Boaherof PronpectHetghtoas unothergirlfriend, Peggy,

Art Festival at Nues North
The North Suburban Art

Festival held ou Friday, April lt
at Nites North High School will
highlight artistic growth for
students and art appreciation for
the geueral pnbltc. The a,ne.
ochootu cepreseuted, Aatiach,
Fextun, Lake Ferret, Liber-
tyvillo, Mundelein, NUco North,
North Chicago, Stevenson, and
Warren will each dtsplay 40
pieces of their otudextu' hoot a,-
tworh. Exclusive ta participattog
students is a series of morning
worhshops. The evesixg
exhibition at 7:00 of 360 student
works of art, culminating in a
receptioa and awards preson-
lotion, to open to the public.

Ninety stadoxt artista, tes per
school, will begin their day by
xelecting a workshop designed
and run by a guest artist.
Workohop options are ceramics,
watercolor, sparts illustration,
and airbrush. Those small grasp
sessions precede a large group
presentation by Ted GaS, the Fr1-
Pro artist-ix-residexce who trax-
sforms industrial material tots
art. -

The evening program promises
to delight the scones. Accom-
panying the viewixg st oludent
artwork is the school's west
cafeteria at 7 p.m. will he the
sonado of the Nibs North String
Qoartet, A coottsooas nllde show
al the niueochools' art otudcdts ta
adieu will augment the vinual

aspect. Refreshmenta complete
the play uf the senses.

Awards far the ten oulstaudin
projects from each school,
judged by a panél from another
contributing school, will be given
at8p,m.

The publtcts tnvtted to witness,
free uf charge, the North
Suburban Art Festival's visual
pstpsurri at Miles North High
Schont, 0800 N. Lawter Ave,
ShaMe,

Guitar concert
Guitarist Roh Cnrtts will per-

form classical campasitian.s by
John Dowland, J.S. Bach,
Alexandre Tansnsan,- Isaac
Alhesiz, and Federico Morena -

Tarrsha at 7:30 p.m. on Friday,
April 4 at the Skokie Public
Library, 5215 asIstan. Admission

br;o

ADULT
RENTALS AsVidea Dttonsstsss I Only)

VIDEO VIDEO
D!MENSIONS I, INC. DIMENSIONS Il, INC
2840 E. Dempster (Landbnge) 9094 W. Golf (Golf Glen)

Des Plaines, II 80016 Nibs, II. 60648
. (312) 2978007 (312)8244007

Hours: Mon., Fri. 11-9; SaS. 10-9;Sun, 10-5

Opesi auditions
Opes asdittaus far the mystery

IbriSed "Rehearsal fur Murder"
wilt be held at the Devonubire
Playhouse, 4450 Grave, ShaMe,
April 21 and 22, 7:36 p.m. Robert
Presteju and Lynn Redgrave ap-
poared is the original CBS
Golden Showcase production.
Sought are O toen and 6 warnen,
ages 20-50. For as audition ap-
poistmesl caS 674-1500. A special
reading for those who want ta
leucoma,, about the play, miS he
heldFriduy, April 11, 7:20p.m.

Old Town School
of Folk MUsic -

On April 5 at 7:35 and 10 p.m.,
Old Tows School of Folk Masic
presents Sugar Hill recording ar-
tiGo The Osborne Brothers. As
00e of America's mast popular
bluegrass hands, The Ouhorne
Brothers have brought their
talento across the nation, in-
eluding the Grand 01e Opry, and
Io conimand performance st the
White House. Tickets are $0 for
general admission, $0 for Old
Town School members, asd$Sfsr
chitdrea and senior citizens. Old
Town in located at OttO W. Ar-
mitage Avenue in Chicago. For
tichets and infor,satian phone
525-7703.

Oakton P5 no Ensé ble concert

Loyola IJoiversity of Chicago
will presenL Chicago Music
Classico Weeh April 7-lt,
featuring free performances by
area classical musicians. Con-
verts will be held at 11:30 am.

b

A free concert by the Oakton Community
College Piano Ensemble sn(ll he presented Sao-
day, April 20, at 3 p.m., in the College's Perfer-
miog ArtuCeotec, 1600E. Golfrd., Dos Plaines.

Pictured are Ensemble members Mary
O'Brien, Lincelnwood; (front row; l'r) Andrea
Frank, Niles; SharonQoattrscchi, Morton Grove;
Mac3i DenuncI, Park Ridge; Grace Lingen, Des
Plaines; Monica Uhr, Des Plaines; (hack raw, l-r)
Barbara Goomlez, Mortes Grove; Director Glen.
sa Sprague, Donald Londell, Pack Ridge ánd

LooIa sponsors free classical concerts
each day-throughout the weeh io
the Georgetown Room of the
Marquette Center, 47 E. Pearson,
on the university's Water Tower
Campus.

Performaeces during the week

Former Square
Dancers Heeded
A Refresher Workshop will he

offered to alt former square das-
cero, who dropped out- of the
square dance activity doe to
growing children, bssisess,
illness, etc. Sponsored by the
"RAINBOW SQUARES"

-
This will he held at

Saugaoash School for the Yeaug
Years, 4650 W. Peterson Ave.,Chicago, on Sunday evenings,

- --
starting 00April 2f. Price is $5 a

capte.

Fer mare isformalioo
: please call Rosie at t3l-03l2 or

Ireneat t3t-6556.

Cablevision employees
participate in blood drive

Mare than thirty-five
Cablevision of Chicago em-
ployees participated io a blood
drive at the Company's Oak Park
headquarters. The drive was
organined io the early winter
mouths with the cooperation of
Julie Hodack, a represenlutive
from the local chapter of the
Ansecicau Red Cross.

"There wan pcempl resp0050 to
the request for blood dosations
from Our employees," noted
Lawrence Greenberg, Gcseral
Manager of Cablevision nf
Chicago. "More than fifty'live
employees volunteered to
donate" ; Cablevision is very
pleased to be able to help
reptexish the supply which we
are told io historically low
following the winter months.

Jolie Hodack and her
associates from the Americas

- Red Cross arrived early to setup
stations in the conference room
and mIrad Cablevisiea's valuo-
teec - clerical workers and
establish a canteen area.

Cablevision of Chicago serves
thirty communities to the
Chicago suburbs. It is affiliated

, w
. .

Coin Collector's
- Show

-

The next date for the Chicago
Coin Bourse will he held at the
Leaning Tower YMCA, 6300
Toshy, on Sunday; April 13 from
lt am. to 4 p.m. Admission is
free sod there is ample free
parking. Eighlees esperto will
hove eshibils on display and wiS
he available to appraise aod ides.
tify any coins, medals, tokens or
paper money presented. All per-
osos interested to cois collecting
arecordially invited to altead.

with Cablevioieo Systems Cor-
parution, an American Stock En-
change Company based in Wood'
bury, New York. Together,
Cablevision affiliates serve ap-
proximately sin hundred
thonsand sxbscribero in six
states.

M,gieSafranskl, Des Plaises.
Nat pictured is Marlene Goadman, Des Plaines.

The concert, directed aod arranged by Sprague,
associate professor of Mosic, features
simultaneous performasees by the ensemble,
utilizing six pianos. Sola asd duet presentations
also ace included.

Th-e program includes hlaosicul and popular
compositions, with works ranging from Beethsveo
and Brahms ta the Glenn Miller "Rig Band" sound
asdthe Tijuana Brass.

include: April IS: Aerial Ensem-
hie, Shirley Makul, leader; April
Il : Chicago Chamber Orchestra,
DieterKobler, leader.

. aw &

I--
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. North Park Alumni Choir
. in concert.

Nearly 150 "choir alumni" will which range in price frum $2 to
perform with Nurth Park College $7, are available al the college by
Choir and Orchestra in the 45th calling 583-2700, ext. 277, or at the
North Park College Orchestra Orchestra Hall Box Ofhee begin-
Hall Benefit Cancert, April 20, at sing April15.
B p.m. at Orchestra Hall, 520 5.
Michigan ave., Chicago. Hailing
from 22 states as far away- as
Now Mexico and Vermont, the
Alumni Chior will assemble is
Chicago ta hnnsr choir conductor
David Thorbors celebrating his
20th candsetiog appearance is
the annual concert.

Tickets far the North Park Or-
chestra Hall Benefit Concert

Jose A. Mila
Jose A. Mita, son of Jose A. and

Maria L. Mila of 4737 Church st.,
Skohie, has been commissioned a
second lieutenant ix the liS. Air.
Force opon graduating from Of-
firer Traioisg School at Lackland
Air Farce Base, Tesas.

GUINNESS
He an artist, an inventor, an entire aristo-

- cratic family, He's Alec Guinness. This month,
Bravo has Britain'S king of comedy at his sa-
tiric best in The Horse's Mouth, The Man In

- The White Suit, and in his eight-character
tour-de-force, Kind Hearts and Coronets.

. "The Guises of Guinness in April on Bravo.
Call 570-7103

-

szehl J.d,e..k. e,,p.

Go To Ilusos
7015 MIlwaukee Avenu,

"Nile.' Wamseut Spot"
Open 8 AM to 4 AM

Monday thru Saturday
Sunday 8 AM 'ail Midnight

-

Glenn of Beer ,... 60'
Cocktail, from '1.25

Home-Cooked Lunches
Served Daily (ass,ptOavdaol

11 AM 'tu 2 PM Daily 000sisis
soap, Ent,5s, Brood B Butor

'3.00
Large selnurias 5f l5lO or

dolsonsundwiehno
from sur eowly ospsndsd Mons

6479373

Family Night Specials
- REG. SIZE HAMBURGER

REG. SIZE FRENCH FRIES
. REG. SIZE SOFT DRINK

,99cPlu, Tax

Gt30 P.M. to 7:30 P.M. Oily!

-4 D I Sâb
e

LUNCH TIME SPECIAL!

BIG MAC®
MC nald. lee Plun Tun

11:00 AM. - 3:00 P.M.
MONDAY FRIDAY

OFFER VALID THRU
THURSDAY. APRIL 24th

GOOD ONLY AT:

8460 DEMPSTER 1032 N. NORThWEST HWY.
PIlLES, ILL. PARK RIDGE, ILL

b e
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' MG Heatth.Fajr.. ReveHue Sharing...
COfltluhIedfrrnnMGP.1 Crn'tinuiedfiom Pge3

Blood pressuirescrecithig.
Body fat m000orement.
Tips on self-breast

examinations.
Coronary Risk Profile $15 test

: for 26 blood values pins
cholesterol sod tn-glyceride
levels. (12 hour fasting is
required.)

Dental and oral screening.
Exerciseheart rate.
Glaucoma testing.

: Hearing testing.
Heightänd weight.
Hemoccolt testing.
Nutrition counseling.
Podiatry screening.
Prescription ding evaluation.
Visual acoitylentiog.
Alcohol and drug chemical

dependency conoseting.
For information abont any of

these testings, please call Bsd
Swanson at965-4100, ext. 254.

pf'.';. ,k:y Low rates
make State Farm

homeowners
insurance
a good buy.

CALLME

FRANK
PARKINSON.

7145 MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES. IL 60648

967-5545

Washington to renei the fun-
ding."

Accordint to Hatverson, HR
1410 entends GRS through Oc-
toben, 1990 at$4.tbillion per year.
The measure was approved in n
House sub-committee, but the
nest crucial vote wilt in April 15,
he said.

Halversos urged people to
write members nf Congress to
exert their infinence on commit-
tee members to favorably pase
thebill.

Carrently, 37 senators snpport
extending the GRS program, 20
opposed and 37 undecided. lu
Congress, 188 support -the
measure, 84 are opposed and 165
undecided.

Congressman Sidney Yates,
who formerly opposed GRS en-
tension, recently changed his
position and now sopports
renewal, according to Halver000.

"Good Samaritan
of the Year"

Evelyn McDonald, 1405
Elizabeth Lo., Glenview, was
chosen recestly as a "Good
Samaritan of the Year" for her
volunteer work with Lutheran
Child and Family Services of
fllinois, a socialsori,ice agency.

The "Good Samaritan nf the
Year" award is gives annually
hy Lutheran Church Charities
Fund lo persons involved entes-
sively is volonteer aclivities.
McDonald will be honored later
this mouth at a dinner hosted by
1hz organization.

IRVING CROWNHIGH SCHOOL
CLASS OF 1976
lo YEAR REUNION

The 10th year reunion of Ihr:ff 1576 clas from Irving C?owo
H.gh School in Carpeslerovjlle in
ochedoledfor Friday, Aog. 8, 1906
st Ihr BIne Moos in Elgio. All
alumoi are requested lo call 677-
4949 for information,

St.CharIe and
Thermador
Have &ws
ForYour

VALUE

, GAwvoaaneng
ENERGY VALUE

KITCHENS OF MORTON GROVE
5740 W. -Dómpstor Street . .. Morton Grove

. - Fire Department issues
safety advisory on tOrnadoes

A the Spring senses ap-
proackes, sa alus does the tsr-
nado season, Tornadoes ore the
mont violent weather
phenomenon known to moo. The
rotary winds of a tomado are
capable, of destroying solid
haildiogs and ran make deadly
missiles ont of innocent items
such as a piece of straw, uproot
large trees ond toss cars and
heavy machinery for hundreds of
yards. Tornadoes can mcm at
any hour of lip day sr night.
Eighty-two percent of ali tor-'
nadoes orear hetween noon and
midnight, while twenty-three
percent touch doses between 4
p.m. and6p.m.

The National Wenther Service'
is the office responsible fur
notifying the pohlic via radio and
television of a possible tomado is
and around a specific area. The
Niles Fire Department advises
all residents Is he alert for these
messages which will report
weather conditions which breed
tsrnadoeo or an actoal warning.
There are twq types of alerts
isuaed hy the National Weather
Service.

Tomado watches are alerting
messages hetwees loe Nalional
Severe Storms Forecast Cenler
Und oreas polentially Ibreatesed
by a Iwister. They specify the
ares covered Icy the watch and

LW-V. . .
Centinned from Pagel

Kramer willshare her "hobby"
with fellow Leagne members and
the public. Kramer has heen
educating herselffora number of
years and esjd'ys the challesgdol
"heatiog.isllalion."

She will share some of her
ideas and experiences in the hope
she cao clarify some nl the in-
veulmeot options open to
everyone.

The program is free and open
lo the puhlic. Refreshments will
be served. More people thus ever
are investing today, and some
guidance should be appreciated
by all,

For further information, call
League President, Monalo
Meyers, 965-5554.

Logo Contest...
Csntinaed from Page 3

Friends urge all artistically-in-
cltoed local residents to osbmit
us enlry. Originality and ap-
propriateness are two most im-
portant criteria for the winner-is-
he, Complete cules ace available
at eilher library.

establish a period of time doriog
which tomodo probabilities are
enpeeted to he dangerously high.
Watches are teletyped directly to
local offices of the National
Weather Service who then alerta
the public. tomado watches are
not tomado warnings. They are
issued to alert people lo the
possibility nf tornado develop-
ment in a specified area for a
specified period of time. Until n
tomado waming is issued, per-
nons in watch areas shoold not in-
'lerrupt their ourmal routines ex-
cept to welch for threatening
weather.

Tomado wamings are issued
when a tornado has actually been
sighted in the area or indicated
by radar. The radar uf the Nor-
them Illinois area also includes a
recent improvement which
allows for an earlier detection,
called the Doppler Radar, Mayor
Nicholas Blase of NUes was io-
strumentaI in bringing about this
important piece of detection
eqoipment.

When a torñado warning is
tossed, take immediate safety
precastissu. You should'seeh in-
side shelter while keeping a hat-
tery-operated radio or televiuios
searhy. This allows sse to listen
for further instructions asd/ac
npdoteu. If one is in a private
home, the basement ufferu the

Free "Learn to Read"
classes

To Csmbal the national
prshlem of adult illiteracy, The
Nileu Psblie Library, Oahton
Thstrtct Potaje Libraries and
Oaktos Cammosily College are
offering Irre "Learn Io Read"

> claoues. Twelve-week classes are
, held al 0CC East, 7701 N, Linrola
and Des Plaines Public Library,
041 Graceland, For more infor-
maliun cull the 24-hour oumber,
635.1420,

Learn to Read clauses were
established lu assist Ike over
45,090 functional illiterate adollu
in the Oahlou dtslricl alone. The

, classes are geared to native and
000-native English speaking
adulta, ud adults wastiug to
learn or improve basic reading
skills. Individual assistance in
reading materials and computer
sludy aids apprupriule for adnllu
will be pruvided. In addition,
Lears ta Read collections maybe
found at Ike Nileu Public Library
Diuleita, 6969 Oahton SI., and tu

-

ANDREA'S
, CLEANERS AND CLOTHING
9020 N Milwaukee Ave.. Nues Tel 297.4965

SUITS
$340

PANTS aune

SKIRTS $ '140
BLOUSES U

SHIRTS
LAUNDERED

WITH AN ORDEN OP
DRY CLEANING

LOST OR GAINED WEIGHT? NO PROBLEM!!!
EUROPEAN TAILORS ON PREMISES.

PANTS SHORTENED ffdLY*300

OPEN, MONFRI. 7,36 AM. -7,60 P.M.
n t -o 06

, SAT.EtO&M..n,SQP.M, '

greatest safety. Seek shelter an-
der stnrdy furniture or stairwells
if possible. In homes without
basements, take cover In the
smallest room with stoat wallon
noderheavy furniture or a tipped
seer cnqrh or choir In the center-
partofthehanue. Thefirst fluor la
safer than the second or third,
Wbateverlevel ofthe hume one is
seeking caver in, avoid windows
and chimneys. -

if one is in an office building sr
srhsol when a tornado lu ap-
pmoching, protect oneneif in an
interior hallway or a lower fluor,
Avoid a'nditsrinms, gymnasiums
or other structures with wide,
free-span roofs.

If yos are in a velarte when a -

tomado waming is issued, leave
your rar and go to a substantial.
structure, If there is no sheller
nearby, lie flat iii the nearest dit-
ch, ravine sr colvert with yonr
hands shielding ysor head. Of
course, if lime permits, move
away from the tornado's path at
right eagles.

Remember, Tornado- Watch
mease that there is a poauihility
of sue or more turnadses in your
area. Continue normal activity
hut watch for tornadoes. Tomado
Warning means that a tornada
has been sighted or detected by
radar and may he approaching.
Seeksheller bnmediately.

other public libraries tu the
Oakton Dtulnirl. - ,

Recently, io as effort to in-
crease awareness of the needs nf
the functionally illiterate and the
programs and servicos providing
kelp, Ihn Community Literacy
council held its first meeting.
Members discussed the need to
extend the literary isitiative to
the home and workplace, ides-,
lifying fundiug nancees and ro-
passion of the program. Maggie
Kohla,a structural engineer with.
Sargent & Londay and Torn
Usrace, as inutilotianal research
aaasciale with Miles -

Laboralsries repreneut the oiles
Public Library as the Conseil. -

Adalts who need this program
can't even read this' asuoun-
cement. II you know someuse
who can't read well enough to
function in the adult reading
world, tleaseIell them about the
Learn lo Read project at 635-142f.

MacMurray College
cager

Gail GajosO, a 1984 graduate of
Maine West High School, helped
Ihr Lady Highlanders of Mar-
Macray College in downstate
Jacksonville pout a 7-13 record
Ibis ardoise in women's basket-
ball.

timbal, a biology major, lu the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Ed-
ward Hajout nf 671 Jon 'In., Dea
Platnea.

Maine East coach.
heads clinic -

Rof,ert Dallaske, who serves as
head boys' aoccer roach and
assistant girls' soccer coach al
M'a'Ine East High School, cour-
dinated a mini-convention
weekend coarhes clinic recently
forthe Illinois HighSchaol Soccer
Coaches Association in
cooperation with the National
Soccer Coaches Assuciation of
America and the United Stales

Village employee
, retires

Nilea Mayor Nichnlas Blasr, at a rerent Village Board Meeting,
presented a retirement plaque ta Publie Servire employee, Joseph
Swiatek. Mr. Swiateb served Ihr village for twelve years. He had
worked with the Nues Fire Canrteay Bm Syslem since it began and'
bis skills were instrumental in maintaining one of the most cost cf-
ficient systems in the ranoty. Io 1551 he was pmmoted to mais-
tenanre napervisor. When the Faiblir Servire Department moved
into their sew facility, he wasgreatly involved in establishing rom-
putenizedmaintenanre information forall village vehicles.

Mayor Blase, on behalf nf the Board of Trustees and Niles
resideula, complimented Mr. Swialek for his years nf dedicated
service to the comnannity. Stated Mayor Blase, "We will miss hin
enpertise hot wish him ned his family well io his retirement

Free lecture
,, at Nodhridge

James B. Sleussu, headmaster
nf Nsrthnidge Preparbtsry
School, will present a free public

- lecture for parents nf children in
grades 6 through 9. The topic will
he "Long-Range Planning far
Your Children's College

.
Careers," By the 1556's, families -
will fare very tight cs,upetitisn
for places in selertive rolleges.
Annual toitiso kills will exceed
$15,000. How cas paresIa prepare
for this, starting now? This fec-
tare will espIato the steps paren-
la can take over the nest few
years to essore their children's
success and to manimize-finan-
rial aid. Free materials, io-
clsdisg sample SAT exams, asili
he diatrihuted.

The lecture will be held in the
Northnidge auditorium on Wed-
nesday evening, April 10, begin-
sing at t p.m. Nsrthridge Prep is
loraled sear Ike cornersf Dee rd.
nod Central rd. in Des Plaines,
between Oaktos Community
College and Milwaskee ave. fThe
building was formerly Apollo Jr.
High School.) For mure infor-
mauna, call 297-7974,

lu freshmen
pledge sororities
Over 600 freshman girls at In-

diana University have' pledged
membership in one of the 19
sororities located on the
Bloomington campas.

Spring semesler pledging took
pIare as studenla returned ta
campus following Christmas

Amos the new pledges. from
Nilep is Julie P. Goodmas, 5507
Warren, Sigma Delta Tau.

s e
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Grand Opening ofnew
E t Co t -Pizza

TV's - VCR's CAMCORDERS - CAMERAS - PROJECTION TV

SAVE 5% To 40%- MANY BILOW COST
, ...

'

FLOOR SAMPLES - 1985 and 1986 MODELS
-

IN CARTONS SLIGHTLY MORE - 200 SETS MUST GO - -'

QUANTITIES LIMITED ! COME EARLY! TREMENDOUS VALUES

Shown ahnve are I to r: Sophie Dalamangas, Niles P4aysr Nirk
Blase and Nick Dalamangas at the opening oftheir new East Coast
Pinea.91B3 Milwaukeeane., NOm.

The Dalamangas' have served the rnmmnnity of NOes for 1f
years in their Golf Mill Bowling Lanes restaurant andbeve usw
opened their new reslanrant where they serve a complete menu'
dnningkreahiasllunrhanddinner.

Nibs student attends
- Democratic

Michael Pierski,son nf Mr. and
SSed. James Pierski, 0433 Johan-
na dc., Riles, recently attended
the 198g young Democrats of
Wtscoouin 34th an,saal state coo-
vention at St. Norbert College in
De Pere. Wisconsin. The St. Nor-
bert College Student Domocratu,
of which Pireski in a member.
was the host for the conjentiso
subichd,'rw 125 delegates

U SenatnrGary Hart was the
keynote speaker at the conves-

s

cOnvention
lion "Unity Woos'" rally. Other
guest speakers inclsded Wiacos-
sin Govemor Tony Earl. Wiuron-
sin Lieutenant Governor Jim
Flynn, Congreusmau James
Moody, young Demserats of
America President Marie
Prezioso, andmaoy othem.

Pierski acted as a sergeant-at-
arms at the convention. He is a
junior at SI. Norbert majoring in
peychologyand pelitiral science.

T
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LEGAL NOTICE
SUPEiV1SOR'S ANNIJAL REPORT

TOWN FUND
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK

TOWN OFNILES

The following is a statement by Thomas J. MeElligotI, Saper-
Visar Qfthe Towa of Nilea, in the County and the State aforesaid, of
the amount of pobtic foods received and expended by him daring
the fiscal year jost ctmed, ending on March 31, 1986nhowiag the

-

amount ofpubtic funds on hand at the commencemeot of mid fiscal
year, the amatad of pnhtic fonds received and from what sources
received, the amount of pablic foods expended mal for what pur-
poseo enpeoded, daring fincatyear ending as aforesaid.

The ornd supervisor being duty sworn, doth depose und say that
thefottawiogstatemest by him subscribed is s correct statement of
the amoant of public foods onhand at the commencement of the
fiscal year above stated, the amouat of pahlic funds received, and
the sources from which received and the amount enpeoded and
porponen for which expended, as settorth in said statement.

Thomas J. McEttigott (Supervisor)

I -Ni1e Park honors Oakton
,- -- - - presentsSwim Team Weliness Week

ILEGAL NOTICEI
-

Bids are beiog received at East
Maine Schont District 63 for
school nopptics iii the following
arcas:

Elementary Art Soppties
Junior High Art Supplies
Physical Edacation Supplico
Towel Bids lar Jonior High
Office Paper -

Specifications and Bid Forms
may be obtained by catting the
Business Office at 299-1900.

Bids are due on Tuesday, April
22, 1988 at 2:00 p.m., at which
timethey will be opened publicly.

Published April 10, 1986.
Is! Patricio A. Kolveh

Assistant Bsoiness Manager

Jimmy Carter to
speak at fundraiser

Former President Jimmy Car-
ter wilt speak at a fondraising
event for the First Baptist Chur-
ch of Evanston on Saturday,
April 19 at the National College of
Edacalion, 2840 Sheridan rd. in
Evanston, at3 p.m.

Presktest Carter wilt disc000
"A Per(onal Perspective on
liornas Rights'-' and will answer
questions following his address.

The event is open to the public,
with a donation of $25 per rcser-
Dation. Proceeds benefit the First
Baptist Church of Evanston, 667
Lake st. and its community
outreach ministries which is-
ctsde the Evanston Shelter for
the Homeless and the Thursday
NightSnup Kitchen,

For reservations, cult 804-2181.

At the last board meeting, the Nitro Parh District Board of Corn-
misoiooero honored the Swim Team fortahing 2nd place in the Nor-
them Illinois Swim Coslerence.

Shown above in the hack row (l-r) are: Commissioners Elaine
Heinen, Walt Bessse,-Cnach Scott Gailfoit, Commissioners Mary
Maroseh and Jim Piershi.

Is the middle row are Coach LoAns Albanene, Mro. Judy Kcapa
and Mr. John Krspa. Bottas row are Rachel Bradley, Joy Krspa
and Danny Vosoos.

AfricaH Violet
show

African violets, everyone's
favority blooming hosseplani,
wilt he leatored in a special
display by the Lake Shore
African Violet Society at the
Chicago Botanic Garden April 19-
20.

"Premier Performances" is
the title of the show that wilt
feature many unusual ood colnc-
ful varieties of African violets.
Members of the Society will be
available during show bourn to
answer qoestions oboat the care
and feeding of these showy pta0-
tu. A sale of African vintelo will
accompany the display.

The African Violet Shbw io free
and open to the pabtic. There in a
$1/car parking fee for son-
members at the Chicago Botanic
Garden. The Garden in located a
half mile East of the Edens Ko-
presSway on Luhe-Coob Rd., in
Gtescoe. For moco information,
call 312/535-5440.

a-a De,, Poser 0550.92; Able Jarjsae Supply $474,05;
Andareev E lnrater $525.00; ace Harducee $070,75; Adee
aepo. $27.00; ft,e ecftee Ap pealee O $61.00; AcOerso,, , rr000
71,414.55; trerlcev Offfte E qulpeect $705.56; Archlcactocel
Otee,, $103.40; ActIst,'t Teephle, $00.50; nOCek, Lul,
$300.74; 010uk, 000deád $400.00; Otate,v , Odeatd $12.00;.Oeeesao , EOejn $116.66; 0g1e Pablo ct0eto $509,40; UNcklog-
hat, ersstlo5 $2,000.00; nuceeo tO Ouulottu Pt&0610e $10.66;
OuSleaee Week $59.00; Cotttee5 $11,000.00; Cersified Ill,
AsoneCevs Off1cee 05,00; Celuelel utuphico 7105.00;
09= onacalb h 07100,, 06.792.06; Ceeaay Plab0tg $50.35; Cook
Cearty Clatk $500i Ctek C0000y 0sp. AaeaCeets Asett, $177.00;
Cook ceooty Thep. Sapncr, ears foutu. $100.00; Cttk Ceutcy

-

Tecaiarer $400.00; C toda, y Octe C CCItt $009,95; Crejo'e
Chga. 00015e,, $4.00; OC, P iC100, oceice Equip, $3,A4L05;
loo k Assoc, 02675; 01 coubot coeploy,,00c &'Curio y $1.502,50;
0030 sOnIto Co. $002,03; Oye Aleo Coop. $94,55; cu000ey Floe
A Safety Pend. $l3Ll7; Eegle000d Elat. Supply $19.50; voole'e
Offite Oochl000 $825.65; lesecl, cA. k boot. 7500.00; F001ly
C 00000 llog Sen. $l5,0000C; FCCA $9,422.60; Fleolog, Thoo. Co,
$160_00; I' Cacee N TObas $20.00; Cgl0000, 301:007 $10.00;
Oladdoo Co. $9922; Gleoklrk $2,500.00; uoldot Soot oc Clojeeto
v00000 Ocote $500.00; Oteon 010doo COconlog $707.00; 06W Ftjoss
$349.90; Hobo, A C, $149.07; 000cahao , 0040cc $0,000.79;
0000 $236,00; Ill, 0001 $3,110.10; Ill. Dopo, coyloymoob
5000toty $077,39; 110i,,olo necicc Supply $206,03; lIfloelo
Property n,oe,o,000 t loot, $240.00; I000rooblooe O 1000rooto
CO, $1,900.00; Il1lool IDoep. Co,,oittee uo youth 20001. $50.00;
loony $0.772,44; Joseph 000e loproocecoOc $09.00; kho, Lool,
03,213,24; Kopio, chaelcoo $1,455.10; celeo 0000, $13,040.00;
Koopec stooley T. Jt. $5_001 Loog, Louje 71,900,70; LOteo6h01
A Oncaath $9,200.00; LeCaua of 'Aoeeo U Coors $2.97; Lcod1
Taoe D 005,000,00; L1000loeood cob $2,000.00; L001o, Robert
$65.00; LAS Offlca Equi psaut $40.50; Locoer N005yaporo $36,00;
MoClellood, Mtchonl $25.00; Oo011Sg001, Thomoo $300.00; 0010e
sOle, Spaclal Decc000600 $0,50000,

neyer u Weston $75.96; Mlllt Cl acabe $1,016.54; Morton
Cenno Chaoploo $02.75; M0000n O0000 SenIor C OS;oeos $250.00;
enrono 0000e, PLll.ge nf $2,000.00; DOSO Offico Supply $249,53;
Oper, Publl,hsng (1,502,34; n tSena 1 0 uol000 o Fat0100te $519.00;
Nl 00, $2,002.39; SIlo, TO,e,uhiy Comooity Doy Cate Canser
$65, 117.00; 011e D\gop. Ste000cod Woekotop $20,000.00; tiles
Oaot 01gb OChool $35.00; North Shoce A000c, 0000rdod $900.00;
Oneth Shore Outrnao h 11.998,73; 0 005boeoh MuSitipa 1 Confacento
$54010; 500001es M,nc of 21h $76.60; Nyqolot Loodotapiog
$O2500f o'n,hlc, SeCo $30.00; Iltott, Ito, A Co. 04h00;
Orohard Montai Ooaltl, $60,542.01; Oechao 7 Slllego $50,000.00;
Petty Caeh $797.03; Pl 0000e Proos (115,50; Poucoc , Oaoy Ano
020.65; -Pe000lto liait, loo. $44.93; Prud 00010 1 loo, $50,537.25,

Regal nosiness M,tI,inoo $554,00; RodIo Shook $140,05;
RoyA110 $300.00; Realty lldg, $40.00; Regol 000t0000 0chIoea
$2. 16 ; Olnlaod St0000 $2.604_902 Roberto Ofilte Suppolno $354. 11; oa loas .
ROD C00000ta000 $73.35; St, Jobo Ocnjuoou( 001doc Sgo 1500.00; s
Secoc, SOcnite $30.34; Snty. of Stoto $15.00 ; S0010e Londotaping $5,000.00 to $10,000.00 . -

0909.50; tIdbit Co $505.25; 560kb C Cocco $30.50; skokle Nc:,a Etolo O roncan , tohnet Honro bao, PO tr1010 9oronite.
Agaecy $205.25; 56060e Ootlno $0.75; Skokie P o,couotot (2.25h40;
Sk000o valley ReproductIons $44,00; Shohlo, 0110000 of )26,105k0; 010,000 00 $22,000.00
tkakte vottey symphony 04.500,00; Syceo, Ctarloo 0. $60.05; Spot Ieeev 5,vn Esteeman, Ch ceints Koplon, Thasas Mctlllgott,
kI caneco $2,000.00; Super Pecas $66j5 1 5000b000co, Cotolla $23.43; 000nlon 9000e, lo tollo Seoohootoe, LouIs 11,06.. .

ILEGAL NOTICEJ
;ds are being coceived at East

Maine School District 63 for
maoagement of one cafeteria ot
our Jonior High School.

Specifications and Bid Forest
may be obtaioed by catting the
Bnsineou Office al 299-19go.

Bids ore due os Tuesday, April
$2, 1986 al 2:30 p.m., at whïch
tome they will by opened poblicly.

Published April 10,1999.
/5/ Patricia A, Kolveh

Anninlant Business Manager

LEGAL NOTICE
Taokon, L,S,oconce 0h41.05; Thep. Clcrk'e Aoaoc. $150.07; Toop,
Officlala Cook County $1,300.00; vus1. Officials Illlnolo $279.45;
Traois, .0050 Schiller $34.20; UoloersolPcoos $659.00; Spetugo/
100vetato $0,000.00; 010600 1000000 PeluOs $09.00; OlsORlog Ounse
A000c. $1.500,00; VO l000cor Seco, 560kb 0000oy $1,500.00; Wosso,
Oorla $740.00; liest Pobll,hSog Co. $07 .00.

- SOmAliS op lACIS
$1.00 to $1,000.00

td000d 000nnoo , J000co Roplao, Chr100lon Llndhoy, Jean
005ln, tory Onn 500ch 0,0100, La,,vonco Tsmkln,

(1,100.00 to $5,000.00 -

Loo Dress loo, Aotllooy Cog110no, Louvle Kcobe, ChAeleo
Loop, Larry L 1100tt O, Betty Petcooki, Moo1 Ano p 000es , JAdith

Programs, workshops,
displays, health scceening and
physical activities are all part ol
the free Wellsess Week, April 21.
25 at Oaklon Community College,
1650 E. Golf Rd., 13es Plaines and
Oaktos East, 7701 N. Lincoln,
Sknhie. -

The activities scheduled for
Welloeoo Week are designed to
inform the commanily on alt
aspects of wellness: oocial, oc-
copational, spiritosI, physinal,
intetteclual and emotional, Foe-
ty-eight workshops will he
presented at both campuses,
many by Oahton profesnoro and
othecn by outside euperts. Enam.
pIcs melado "Soperwoman is an
Offensive Word," "Living
Beyond Fear: Whotiotic Self
Heating and Wetloess," "Diet
and Disease Connection,"
"PceoeetioO of Teen Soicide,"
"Women Under Pressure:
Coping With Stress," and many
others.

An added attraction of this
year's Wetloess WeOk is the April
21 keynote address by Elaine
Sullivan, ose of the ociginatoro 01
classet for adult women studeots
at Oakton, who is now living io
Dallan-Mt. Sullivan's interest in
developing wellness is every in-
dividuot is well known lober
oludents and the community. Her
speech, "The Challenge of Being
Fully Alite" is scheduled from 11
am. to 12:15 p.m., io the Perfnr-
miog Arts Center on the Den
Plaines campus.

Some of the groups and
orgasieati000 that will have
displayo ace the Shohic Health
Department, American Cancer
Society, Holy Fomity Hoopilat,
Alcoholics Anonymosa,
American Red Cross, Arthritis
Foundation, American Diabetes
Associatioo aod Parkside Hsman
Services. -

For a complete tisliog of
Weltoeso Week activities, call
Grvg Baldaal, 625-1855.

MONNACEP
registration for
spring programs

Special evening aod Satscday
rcgistrq$,ion bao been scheduled
for MONNACEP adult and con-
t;nuosg education spring classee
that begin the week ofApril 21.

Saturday class and seminar
registration is scheduled for
April il, from Soso. to noon, at
Oakton Community College
(room 1411), 1600 East Golf Rd.,
Des Plomeo, and Oaktuo Eaol
(room 16$), 7701 N. Lincoln ave.,
Skobic.

Evening registration is heing
coodacled from 7 to 9 p.m. at Ihe
following locationo and os the
following dales: Thursday, April -

10, al Nites West, Oakton St. at
the Edens Enpresoway, Shohie;
Monday, April 14, al Niles North,
9806 Lowler arc., Shokie;
Tuesday, April 15, at Moine
South, 1111 5. Dee Rd., Park
RIdge Wed the Gleobrooh District
off;ce, tS5 Landwehr rd. Glen-
view; Wedneoday, April It, at
Maine Weot, 1705 S, Wolf Rd., Des
Plaines; and Thursday, April 17,
at Maine East, Dompster Stat
Poller ed,, Park Ridge.

MONNACEp registration also
may be completed by mail (P.O.
Bon 367, Shohio, IL 69076) or at
area high school MONNACEP of-
ficco.

MONNACEp is the adult
education cooperative of Dokton
Community College aud tise
Ma;sc, Nilcu atd Glcesrook high
schools. For farther lof ocnmlion,
colt 952-9558

ì'd,'2/s''-"s' SC:'-(h',°P(ti,:/ -

The Stiles busü,ees COmmmÚtY
und police department are opon-
oaring a t7bild-Identificatlofl Day
in Soues Roebuck. Golf MIII, The
Faintly Dental Center located rn

Sears. Bid floor. will have den-
tints on hand to chart the
children's teeth, and the Nues
Police Department will be on
handtaduU,eflngerPrit'rng.

In conjonction with the t-
SEARCH pragrum started by the
Slate nf Illinois. the Village of
Riles I-SEARCH unit will be can-
dncting many child safety
progrrnon

Concerned businesses like
Sears and Family Dental Center
are great supporters nf corn-
munity programs. Whenever
they rail the pulire department
attempt to comply with amistas-
ce tu enhance their eRects le any
event, especially soben it deals
withaurebildren,

Everyone Is encouragid to
bring their children.to Sears, in

Twain PTA
elects new
officers

The Mark Twain PTA candar-
ted its Spring meeting on March
D. The hnsiñrss portion of the
meeting revolved around the
election of officers for the 1986-87
School Year. Those officers arc;
president - Naomi Simio'in', tnt
vice esiden- Janet Cohn; 2nd
vice presidenta - Lynn Avadek
and Pam Weiland; 3rd vice
presidents - Janet Dvorkin und
Leslie RaBel; treasurer - Bonnie
Vicho; corresponding secretary -
llene Deak and recarding
secretary -Reneeschneideernan.

The program for the parente in
attendance was led by Officer
Eloinger uf the Nues Police
Department. He presented many
ideas to make the hume safer
when either empty or occnpied by
the family.

He also made suggeutinm an
means te keep children aware nf
dangers when outside the hume,
Another chance tu have
children's fingerprints taken for
passible future identification was
annoornced by Officer Elsinger
for April 53 at the Sears Dental
Center inGolf-Mifl,

Mark Twain School is located
atNiOlHamlis inllesPlaines and
is one of four elementary schonte
inantMaineSchnolDistrietGS.

Child ID Day
in Golf Mill

Golf Mill, an April 13, Snnday,
between 11 am, and 5 p.m. The
program will be held an the
second floor by the Family Den-
tal Center. Any qnestiass con-
tact, Alyce Worsek nf the dental
center. Dean Swift of Sears or
Sergeant John Katuoslias nf the
Riles Police Deparlesent.

Sisasen ahane t-cl Alyce Warsek
and Mark Meclouky, of Family
DestaI Center and area children
interested in Child Safety
Program.

0,15x00 on hand atsogtnstng oc
thou FEscuE Year

Onoesoso shsring secospto.

04050.

TuteE Reoniptu

ESPENOITIIRtS

stislstrstuus
Federal 005,05e sharing Cesets

Tuhsl topesdi Escs,

501,500 55 000datto d of Ftsoal Dear

LEGAL NOTICE
SUPERVISOR'S ANNUAL REPORT

REVENUE SHARING FUND
STATEOFII,LINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK

-

TOWNOFNILF.S

The follawing statement by Thomas J. McESigott, Sspervisnr of
the Town ofNiles in the County and State aforesaid, of Ike amount
ofpublicfm,dsreceivedand espendedhy himducingthcfiscal year
just closed, ending on March31, 1986, shawiog the amount of public
funds on hand at the commencement nf said fiscal year, above
stated, the manant of public funda expended and for what purpose
expended,dnringfiscal pearending asaforesaid.

The said Supervisor, being duly swnrn,deth depose and say that
thefatlnwingstatement hp him subscribed is a correct statement of
the amount-of public funds on hand at the commencement of the
fneal year above stated, the amount of public funds received, and
thesosreesfromwhichexpended, au setforth rn said statement.

ThnmasJ. McElligott )Snpervisor)
Subserihedandswarntu befare -

mennMarch3t, 1966
LOWsBIaek. Clerk -

DEcaptmLATtoN
contornE

ntotoot 5000550 FOOD
1905-O& 50504/lOT 0F 006POsiST000s

The Honor Roll of Culver
Elementary School for Ike 4th
nsarkingperind nfthe school year
carries the following names;
Henry Beroahe, Jesse Bloom,
Julie Kang, David Kim, Brad
Niedennaier andHuma Quceshi.

The following namen are an the
Honorable Mention for the same
period: Denise Beegun, Jasmina
Belie, - Brian Bianchi, Rsth
Bloom, Mark Bsdzik, Jennifer
Callisen, Tommy Chang, Ken-
neth Chmielinsht, Paul Choi,
Rosa Choi, Sosa Choi, Aso
Chsng, Sun Young Cbseg, Sandra
Delgado, Antoinette DiModica,
Kevin Geimer, Dma Gcammas,
Susan Hrajnoha, NaIsse Isbida,
Yori Kaner, Jerry Kim, Diana
Knudsen.

Also,, Richard Kong, Lisa
Kreher, Tina LaRusa, Carrie
LaRosnsa, Sang Hee Lies, Ricky
Lysas, Jodle Margaluki, Charles
Mibkelson, Ates Milenkon, Ted
Nichas, Sciai Patct, Victor
Peralta, Kimbertie Pickup,
Zachary Pssner, Mark Repel,
Jean Sebastian, Arthsr
Stankiewice, Robert Stan-
kiewics, Laura Sasnowski, Amy
Tunis, Michael Wille and Diane
Walak.

James F. Thomson
Mariue Lance CpI. James F.

Thomson, 505 of Mary C, Thom-
son of 916 5. Vine ave.5 Park
Ridge, recently participated in -
Ike Combined Arms Kserciue
(CAX). pon05 exscnded. durinefiscafyeai'enoling an atoresmu.

925,9O5.l2
157,664.00

5,765.11
4.30

919t,338.53

-

1,675.26
126,000.50

9127,701.04

O h3,576.69

nsc sucisu,l Isek ShoOte 95,700.01, 100F I S'OCA
$1,300.61, Pi aneoe Preso 910.80, Lncnnn Papncs $21.90,
100hneEs gOf100 Supply $207.70, Cilhnct Cucdos, Ltd. $6,060.75
AT&T $489.05, Oscenos Shuns0 Osdc155ey Servios $152.00, senke
rrishtng 921.55, Sohorban dusoselng Sncvlcn $007 .05, LorraIne
Secy. service $1,656_OS, Pncdmgae t Stotlonoy$S. 20, Lav000hsl
k 105rsuhh $1,000.00, Frost o Offset Pelctiog 305.25, 00gb
rubi. $71.10, sknits Fos100ssoec $132.00, 1111500, loll $957.55,

0000srd 9,ncst 0,5166 $50,000.00, Orchand Onlln0e $50,000.00,
green Wiodma Cteonlng $194.00, Illinois- lepO. hsplsy00000 5sgIty
5204.82, PsEty CuoIo $45.43, LAS OFfice Sappllns 555.35; 09-ses
PublOshing SbSO.iO.

uosetd050 OF OaCtS

$1,000.00 tu $18,998.00
Jnntco 006,x050

If you utili are playing a tape in
your head that goes something
like: I have to do everything, and
I have to do it all well, Bethesda
Hospital's npnomisg workuhopso
Managing Multiple Raten is far
pos... Beruadelte Young,
management consultant, founder
and past preoident of the Loop
chapter - of the National
Ansociatiou nf Fstsre Women
(NAFW), will be esndsctisg the
workshop. Free of chargoo and
spec to the public, the workshop
will he held at Bethesda, 2451 W.

Residents w
The following local Colombia

College students are nerving as
i000rns this semester. Included
are:Richard Zeid, Linculnwood,
at De Goode and Others Inc. 05
Prodsetion Artist, Arthur
Edelstein, Lincoluw000l, WBRM'
FM- News Inters, Glen Freed'

RECdPITULATION
REVENUE

Balance on hand at BeginnIng

of this Fiscal Year
Taxes property -

Interest
Total revenue

EXPENDITURES

Asiministration
Cenerai Assistance

Total expenditures
Balance at end of fiscal year

. Pge27

Howard in Chicags, 7;30 p.m.,
Monday, April 21, Space is
limited. Pro-register by calling
943-9355.

The program will luclode han-
dosis, practical techniques and
suggestions on how to - assess
where your time guns rsrrently
andschereynuwantittn go, and a
variety of how-tn's for setting
realistic goals and building a
satislying lifestyle. Participunlu
will have a chance tu share idem
on what works bent fsr.them.

in internship
man, Skohie, RPM - Broad'
caster/Sates, Nick Grisants,
Nileu -Chicago Video, Inc., Mark
Kaplas, Lincolnweod, Village of
Shokie -Production Icier,,, Larry
Wotman, LinculnwcOd - Video
Replay.

The following is a statement by Thoman J. McEiligstt, Sopor'
visor of the Town of Niles rn the County and State aforesaid, of the
amount of public funds received and enpeoded by him during Ike
fiscal year just ctmed; endiesg on March 31, INN, shswmg the
asnount of public funds no hand at Ike commencement of said fiscal
year, the asusoont of public f05545 received und from what sources
received, the ans055t of public fondsespended andfor what pur-

'l'ite Salol Superoisorheing duly sworn. doth depose and say that
- the following utatcnentby himsubseribeot in a correetstatement of

Ike amount of public funds on hand ut the commencement of Ike
fiscal year above stated the amount of public fusils received, und
the sources from which received, and the amount expended and
purposes forwhich espended, assetfortb io said statessoent,

ThomasJ, McEtligott (Snpervisnr)
SubncribedandswOfls 55 before
meonMarch3l,1916
Louis Black, Clerk

GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND 1985-86

-

SUMMARY OF EXPENDITURES

$113,809.24
37.84

12.623.81
126,470.89

24,342.10
9.518.57
33,860.67

$92,610.22

Culver School Workshop
honor students for busy women

ADMINISTRATION:
Office Supplies 628.44
Travel expense & dues 191.83

Medical insurance 3,883.57
Audit 1,200.00

Utilities 2,000.00
Unemployment tax 295.05

PICA & INRF 2,289.05
Legal (375.00)'

Subscribed and sworn to
heno March 3t,t986
LouisBtaek, Towii Clerk

RECAPIThLATION REVENUE

Bulance ow Hud at Begtisaisig
of thin Fiucal Year $439,q6j9

Taxen, property - 339,446.01
Replacement Tax 84,545.02
Interest - 38,337.29
Mice. iuc&tdeu payment ox 1usd sala 63,875.50

Tatui receipts 1,021,600.39

EXPENDITURES

Tases Adxixiutration 239,047.47
Assesaoe 35,612.15
Youth Co,muittee 1,627.00
Social Agenciou 229,948.73
Day Caro 65,117.00

TotRi expeudttura, 571,352.35

Balance at end of fiscal year $450,248.04

-

Tows rUND

SLDOSUNY OF SCPEDDITURSS

I LEGAL NOTICE
SUPERVISORS ANNUALHEPORT

GENERAL ASSISTANCE FUND
STATE OF ILLINOIS, COUNTY OF COOK

TOWN OFNILES

GENERAL ASSISTANCE
Food 1,368.20
Rent 7,083.24
Utilitleu 375.18
Medical Care 33.78
Transportation l8.00
Personal Supplies 316.56
Clothing 25.61

SU1I4ARY 0F WAGES
$14000.00 to $15,000.00

Valerie Taw,kin
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BUGLE

GROVE BUGLE

BUGLE

RIDGEIDES PLAINESBUGLE
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DIRECTORY
ALUMINUM

SIDING
ALUMINUM

SIDING
CABINET

REFINISHING
CATCH BASINS

& SEWERS
CONSTRUCTION

ALUMINUM
S DR GI Iii

EAMLESSGUTIERS
IHoyDySb"Orne,)

SOFFIT-FASCIA

O'CONNOR SIDING

SEAMLESSGU1TEAS
STORM WIDOWS & DOORS

F,eOEjn FflvI
CALL9ß5-3O77 -

d Rthftf
KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

DONI REPLACE

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Okto, 8 MiIwakee,NiIes
596-0889

D1GIOIA
CONSTRUCTION

nured P°'9 Eec.
FREEESTIMATES

CALLSAM.
COflOI11 flCS

.
i0 ingan ea

PurnpsRepaired

I sthIed
Senior Citizens Discount

Mast iOFJ ace
ProfessIonal

Sewer and Drainage
Licensed Bonded

863-0144

966-5523
A NiIo Ridont26 Colors!

INSULATEDSIDING&
CEDARSIDING

REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFflG
ROOF & GUTTER

MAINTENANCE & REPAIRS
FroeEstisstcsbyOw ner-Inso,e d
NORWOOD SiDING

COMPANY
631-1555

. ',.' RenodeIing
Special sts

ALUMINUM SIDING
TIERS

S SOFFIT b FASCIA
ROOFING

KITCHENS
s FINISHED BSMTS.

24Hr.Serv.Free sts

AddiionnI bino nd C o.nor
Tope oiIbIo a fCOry.o-yoo
price.Viourhowroon,a

ILWAUKEE

Bank PIaa)
Or csII f orsftsso, tis,te .5 5OO
own hoo,o nyti,se without ob.

CItwids/cburb.

Cin.t PsspI
520-4920

CEMENT WORK

Sp g t poncooir'°°° dticowpys.
, p .

INSURED BONDED FREE EST.

p L N '
CLEANING
SERVICES

.

_n_t.r SCOTT
V CONSTRUCTION

AlunSncts tiding
Soff,t.F5sc.n

AIsncncTrcs5
un T' 9°g

WE CAFIBEAT

REASONABLE ESTIMATE
355-5716

FsIIy I nsure dFres Estiistes .

BEAUTY SHOPS "
TOUCH OF BEAUTY
CARPET CLEANING

servicet,potcIes, ng
F n t uy

cd.
8856 Milwrntkee Avenue

t es. s

827-8097

ROSES JANITORIAL
SERVICE

ResidcnticI&Cc.ssercisI
,

ItJ r°Z.p
282-9671

:

4 ---SELMAS .
BEAUTYSHOP

P n $25

HAIRCUT $6 in,
Co5tonotOtSy

296-9OO

FII
p DRAPERIES

Buy Direct b
SSVO 40 to 60% on

MINI BLINDS

BLACK TOP
.

-
, .i .

À

J
. - .

b VERTICALS
Cotton, Ore penes . 30% ctS

Sproeds.SIj puovors 25% oU
High qculity wotkmeeship

Free ¡iccItuccnbv Pro

B"'I WINDOWS Ltd

IBERN'CE'

SIE
A crew of Women to clean
yosrhome.OurowntSa.
portation, equipment a
supplies.

.v ..
763. 1 777 i' .4\

- '

For The Very Best
In

Replacement
%A .1in

SidingSoffitFascia
Storm Windows

Storto Doors
GuttersAwnings

MR. ASPHALT INC.
Our name says t all"

Driveways 'ParkingAreas
Seal Coaongs Resurfacing

New Constrocüon
Patching

Free Estimates
Insured-Guaranteed

7),)7£

CARPET SALES ELECTRICAL

CARPETING
WITHTHISAD
Sped I Putch

WhileitLasts

AIRTIGHT
Electrical ServiceKENNEY ALUMINUM

PRODUCTS INC.
7570 N. Milwaukee Avenue

OFFICE & SHOWROOM

792-3700
'FREE ESTIMATES

WHELAN PAVING
Lincoinwood

Over 30 Years Serving
NILESTOWNSHIp

e

FreeEsuuates

CARPETS

Carpeting99C

Instotod soar priron pad

BY OZ
5606 W. Belmont
Chicago. Illinois

WITHTHkD

JANINA'S
CLEANING SERVICE

t ticion t. dopondahie h nusncleao
t oreeoposnncn

°'° ovailoble. Call Sor dttilt

388-9419

Iodoor, Ootdoor Lighting, Photo
EYo5niersRno:ptaolo Gnrno

SVOSeO5 totnrcotos. Doorbells.
. aod Corn.

Free Estimates

Licessedleolty!000red

BUILDING REPAIRS b REMODELING CONSTRUCTION All EIectrjcI Work
No Job Too Latoe OrTeo Símil

- Also Bortior Alarms
24HomEnro,onoySaeeo

470-0840
C!2l

s Carpentry Painting Roofing
Ree Rooms Counters Guttors: Dormers : ItaltanTile : :;:ete Repaie

Masonry
CrackSeahrtg . Waterproo

EpooyFiooringøStormWimjows.Ste&Dooes

No Charge for Estimate
24 Hour Phone 991-7310

.

A & M CEMENT WORK, INC.
Des Pleines. Motton Gioco. Pork Ridge. Skokie, R LflColflwood

General Contractor
DRIVEWAYS PATIOS s GARAGES

. SIDEWALKS ALL CEMENT WORK

CALL FOR FREE ESTIMATES
nr inisaU3JØ I

GIVEAWAYS

JUNK CARS
TOWED AWAY

FREE!
59t.0734

AAMES TOWING

USE THE BUGLE

WANT ADS
.oaQnn .ttgLßhlGl

jj,

ersriiets CISl

PuCOC ieo-
aeiors::;;;5d1

In

:OVE
PARK RIDGEIDES
SKOKIEILINCOLNWDDD

pp

BUGLE

BUGLE

PLAINES BUGLE

MAINE BUGLEGOLF.MILLIEAST

DUSIN SS S ViCE DIRECTOR Y

LANDSCAPING LANDSCAPING INN & NG

CIRCLE - J
MAINTENANCE SERVICE

PLUMBING - ELECTRICAL
CARPENTRY -

SEWER RODDING
HEATING - ROOFING
NOJOBTOOSMALL

LICENSED B INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

IFYOUWANT

G RASS CUT
CHEAP

c Il U No I

459-9897

BEST
ForThe

LANDSCAPINÒ
Call Tom At

C
.

Power Raking and
SpeingClean.Ups

Piano b Accordion
essons

yourHmn
or InM

9671184

. L. MIX PAINTING
painting 5 Paper Hanging
Costom Decorating

lntecorSEoterior
A Lou Miej 827-1812

vaninOs

PARKSITE

WeeklyL w

T mm Rak ng
S SPRING CLEANUP
Complete Lawn Spraying

Fertilizing Service
Fully Irsored Free Estimaroo

470-8917
Nues

lo tetes
deco
Deeigns
ohade
Wooddeck,ntc.

LANDSCAPING
A Professional

Landscape Design Firm

red sensitive -t colmato
H t 0000rr oonding loodacape.

for hion stone pork,o,
gOrdeot. Ja panno e gardent.

MIKE JOHN
.

'

î

I
'

I- . ,.' ' -.

. ' 5tt ..... ..,
\...-. ,

DECORATING

Pa at g
PeeeeIIesaog.

Reoidnntial_Cc,nmerciallndaarrioi
- . eQ.&jrwothat

Competition Prices
Free Eati,natea - Folly Iatored

775-2415
Karl-Haine Orockerhott

electrical. Carpentry. pOneling
Cetantic Tile gepoiro , Lockoaoth
s eroica , Locko totalled. Repeved,
Re-Keyed. Door dotera. eroker
Jambo fleplacnd 0e Ropaved.

286-2344

HANOYMuN
eco, 00cc V P Oclic 9

I t I Plo,bi,
:Floo, D Wall OJo n Cc,anoc

aWyolHaon000
n

s C I bW
Call Roy 965-6415

BUTCHSLANDSCAPING
Power Raking - RotoTilling
C aniplete Lawn b Cordon Care

SeringClean.Up
montant: eco,otveGerdeno

Call aatch 635-1958

PA11TlNG
& DECORATING

-

M. HANDWERKER
PAINTING b

DECORATING
d I=Cnrnt

967-0235

-u-' ,, , ,

. I
1uj

. .

LORES DECORATING '
COMPANY

Quality Painting

d
51miscape

COMPLETE
L LANDSCAPE

SE?aFtates
farsprino Clean UpTI 966-0965

RICH
THE HANDYMAN

OuildingMoin tnnaOcn

e ElnyaTcnbing .

Pcnsng-lranrotrlEtderior

GUTFER CLEANING
INSURED REA5ONÁRLERATES

FREE ESTIMATES
965-8114

.

Free Eotimuteg moored
CALLGUS
965-1339

LOGAN
Painting

fr Decorating
Free Estimates . -

Insured s
Clean Quality
Workmanship

286.0699

MOVERS

CHECKMATE MOVERS
eca

kB POc
bi8

FREE ESTIMATES

AaySiueJob

CALL 262-0983

.

STARS *
1e

°
0 Painting

U Pb oterin g
C . Etqteeaopepae

-

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
TrimmingeoohosttT,eea.
ROtotilhng, & Fertilleing

p
SUMMERSPECIAL

gh
Globnn 836.85 EA or 2 FOr $05 Inni.

lyd$iU2Yd$tS3Vd $5g
4 Pd. $60 t Pd. $tt

Lets Ptiees It Ftee Eslirnalns

459-9897

.

HEATING
,

PARKWAY
Heating Maintenance,

AIrCondItIonIn
Setoine, Sales, Instellatinn, Repairs

ForSenoCt en
Free Estimates

- 476-5500 -

982-1678

Ol ;Ork
SaliofanyooGo crantre d

. e I naoredC Low Rateo

ovF e in

in
N

3347648

m e man
PAINTING
I

Pr essore Troated Preteruing

R
FREESTIMATES

96e-8114

.

I * SAVE *
PeOIammI Meeigt

WeekendMoves *
Oar Specialty
Peoe orTlock Load

CeliKen

, 668-4110 - .çe.ect,_I . C' S
Painting

b Decorating
Service

lnterior Eoterier
Residential S Commercial

Fully Insured
Free Estimates

827-3280

SAVINGS WITH
LOWSPRING PRICES

Quality Work.
Great ValueTry Me

DOUG'S
PAINTING SERVICE

Drywall. Wallpaper, stoiaiag
Feen Estimates

Fatty Gaurunteed

824-6179

KITCHEN REMODELING

SACKLEY MOVING
aSTORAGE

Mace It nr Stare rl
. Ont Piece nr Fail Load

LOW LOW RATES!
cc 773 MC

298-1502

-

Guaranteed Lowest Prices
--

.. Factory Direct
. No Middleman -

. No Sub-Contractors -

. Currently Installing over
.100 KitchenS or vvee

. FormIca RefacIng on CabInets
and Counter Tops

. Large Selection

. European b Traditional Styles
- Call Jim at Factory

1(800)942-8213 -

' M SICAL
INSTRUCTION

HaveA...
"BEAUTIFUL HOME!"

Flee. Citan Publie0
EspeDwaflp:penn5

tor FREE E5T1MAt'E

FRITZ BAUMGART
INTERIOR . EXTERIOR

intovrke

-

. ...
/ 7

r
' /

/

Piana - Goitar - Aeenrdiars
Organ te Vnine. Prisme in-
t t ha

I rrs

d

RICHARD L. GIANNONE
965-3281 -

° .

-
The Bugle, Thrsdy, April 20, 19S6 Pge29
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NIIES BUGLE

o
MORTON GROVE BUGLE
SKOKIEÍLINCOLNWOOD BUGLE

;nri PARK RIDGEIDES PLAINES BUGLE

GOLF-MILL/EAST MAINE BUGLE

a
. Your Ad AppearsUSE THE BUGLE iII . InThe Following Edions

s LgUGLÈ
966-3900 .

. 8usI SSSRVIÇ I fY
PETS ROOFING JE VIDEO TAPING WANTED TO BUY

NICE PETS FOR LOW COST LITrLE ACRES PROFESSIONAL W*N!'o APRIMES ROOFING Too bSpRe,,,o,& VIDEO TAPING )
Rec&,

81
CIoo.d Sondovo

O.vRooflnS.vi.
WRflTENrn ESTATES

Sp.ing ClnUpRne AviIbIo
c Fo Dollo , Pñco

Weddings-Bar Mitzvahs
Parties

flOT NIJkS
AoyC.,,&th,.,

&AIIL9&Hot,doy.
RAYS ANIMAI SHamE

967-9124
966.1718 MOVING PICTURES CO.

5-2742

2706 Arlington Hts. Rd.
Arlington Heights

r,u..
2531992NEW ROOFING TRUCKING &

PICK-UP

WINDOW
CLEANINGAND REPAIRS

If._____

.
AllWorkGoorenteed

o1cNFNG
-°ii

SCRAPHAULING
WANTEDTOBUY

TAYLOR
. .

bncho.th,00.

ng b .movoI work

,

LINDAMARK
WILL PAY CASH

WINDOW
-.=.;000_ . LightTractorwork FORVOURANTIQUES

Professional TRUCKINBYPAUL Corvod Ron, Fronch Ron. Bdro, Residential. -- ,.s ROOFING s SIDING Dn.ng R:on,So,.
Windows & GuttersR.J.N. Inc. 823-5762 JoweI,. Gl000woro. LOO,pO. Li000 CleanedPLUMBING RicIw 8894806

ONEPIECE'RN11REESTATE . 6905 N. WesternFreoEoth,000

TUCKPOINTIpIG
FORANAPPOINTMENTCALL

4.
.

348-9M7or348-8875

ALMILLERPLUMBING
Early Bird Prices

DJK
.

BMAINTENANCE Rootlig
b B1ac1I1OÇIpingREMODELING

Electric Power Rodd Tuckpointing/Masonryg
RALPHMENOTrI

NOJObTOO BigNoJobi,r,sTI Chimneys Rebodt, -WRI &Caned ..,ureco
24Hoo,Eo.orgoncy FreeEstimotrs FlagstoneWalks

AllWorkGuarantred Complete Masonry Reparo

IkES
PLUMWNGSVIcE

.=L=::=
965-7384

OOr1OYeOro
Follyjosured FreeEotimate

965-6316
CARPETS

I

8038 Milwaukee
NILES, ILL. I I

EW RA E
&DRAINAGE

Low woto, p ,eoor.00..ct. d. MaCon Grove
SALL NAME ERANDS

flS-3748
j SEWERAGE ALL TEXTURES L

Sefl,orCiüzensOisco.jnt
Ucensed fr Bonded

PUBLIC P01db0 t IO.thlklio AoIkbI. . E

TUCKPOINTING Also Draperies
S000. Clooning-Roofing

, . - 24HourseMce : and Armstrong y

-. -.

-- N bT O T II Solaren780-1862 4
MyB ooinos FAIR PRICES

SoriofiodCoo,omoro oCOMPARE.THEN SEE USI e
AtoZ 4654N.CENTRALAVE. ShopAtHomeSeryic s

¡4

FREE EST. m-7766 692.4176w' .

roddiog. coch bns
I 282-8575_I.

S

3.6311
24hooro SenlorCi ioono, RR I IFSAI AiYiIEVVP% - -.

.\. Eo,ergoocy oo,-oico eocounr "WE FIX BRICKs'

FRANKJ. TURK1O%iSscaimtwithtids.d. TI5I(PBNTINGBRICKWDRK IaeY5 R!PAJMD& REBUILT
GLMSULBBXEISTAUAT)ORI -

-4 a

o . $ SOUS., INC.REMODELING
_____-

TREE
S E VICE

r
SEUVICE

'TINY TIM °;;4.'--
SICOKIEF E I 4 A

flR&p 4' TRiO

TREESERVICE
AIomi.oiOSId,ng .Pk FaaSoffit -B

-Serving Northwestchicago
andSuburbsll Years.

VIDEO TAPING

-

_
RID

w
STR

lusloEss FORMS
AIR CONDII ONING

.SOI.iOG,REB.e
RESPONSIBLE!

UNIQUEIMAGES
s

L 96539OO sTreeRemoval HEATING
RepIacomonWi.dow. B Trimming VidooTopIngSpociIiSRs .

IMMEDIATE - 647-9612EIooI.IoaI.Pkaoi,h.g

I4
s Root Removal

FollyIn edEreEstmates
Woddings. Bar MiRao,h.

A

R g o,

631-9399
BETA

Off PRINTING CO 7136 TOUHY AVE
L 2ue SPec1:7i8e MBILL. NILES,ILL. 60648

'» iî1
HEALTH CLUB KAPPYSRESTAURANT GENERALOFFICE O O C aa A C C a A C O C C C &
The North Shore. ro 0010x0 aojo.
HOOIRh Clob i now hiring for U.0 S

WAITRESS
FOR AFTERNOON AND

For Pholo Slodlo n Nd... Maloro
WOOOO 00 perf000 oTario 0y of A T TI

prtdn,pii
d°'yC lIEB

b

SERVICE WRITERS
(M.I.orF.md.I MUStb:eXpSr.flC for

very buey family style PERMANENT PART-TIME
IM.he.,P.o.Ume,Eep..I.nc.dI restaumnt In Morton Grove. COMMISSION SALES

00005V: '°
CALL GUS -

Experience Helpful - Hours Flexible
Mo.( ho pornon atrIo. ro,pooibIe S LOSS PREVENTION Excellent Company Benefits
haona good ooIf..nago. No oppolo-
Be 00000e000 nary,

470-1900 ASSOCIATE PERSONNEL DEPARTMENT
Mondsy thro Fridoy between 2 end 4 p.m. (FUN b Part-Tbn& Moo. O Wed. 5:30 - 4000r ByAppOintReeOI

e a m.-5p.m MaioStraet, Chioagoland's newest
S..rLROabxOkbCa.

CLERICALIASKFORGAVEORJOE and woflt mCiIieg dopasornoel ,

NORTHSHORECLUB fULL1!ME L
d IIIIIJUIIIhAAR$ s4;_1çee

Morton Grove TRAINEES and seqoinet eo.e prooiOoet'ralaeod

067-5800 . Entry level positions with aoperionco. e....e*.,..M,C,Cwell established corn. PARTTiMEposiIIoosamdabIoaI
puterized mopping firm for GOLFMIL Lsloret .
highly motivated. doted.
oriented individuels to work

MainSIraetis,p.opIs-sIatnd
ottaoIaion offering a good galaryFOOD SERVICE

CAFETERIA on utility records conversion and bOOhte.
OOseAPPLYINPERSON

EARN $100-150 WK project. No experience ne-
PART-T1 I cassary. We will traIn.

- POSITION HOURS
lta.w..8 p.w.

MAINSTREET
Full or Part.Time

Need M000y-MOIIoOtgd Indloidoels with Acto to Work Eoeoinxs

+ GAS ALLOWANCE 3:30 P.M.-I1ÁOP.M. STRATFORD SQUARE
NSOtOrdays. Norghwuet CuntruIgobotbanAreas.

Eoprieeou d oafoterie poreonnol For AO Apphoa000 Bloowio dOm IL

p

dl

F'Ih
: Ple:seApplyl:PerSofl 8OOWDindeeRd

Des Plmnes.Iflinois 60018 kuL
d:Ils. 500iOr

uEUs.owaowoo5.o.o -
Mood.vohn.Fdduy.4.9sWorday. 9-5

Pereunnel-235-9100 C) TU ()tR E)

TRI-R VENDING CO. DEPARTMENT STORE CLEANING
.nwI-r00000lV.00So.a GolfMillShoppingCentorArea

- Part.Time X IMMEDIATE OPENINGS
- Part time positions available Mondgy.Friday andlor

DATA ENTRY weekends. Hours 5:00-8:30 an.. or 53O.9:OO am. Home. PART TIME POSITIONS
PARTTIME makers and retirees welcome. Complete training pro.

Evenings gram. DAYS EVENINGS - WEEKENDS
4 or 5 Nights a Week Call Kellormeyer BuIldIng ServIces

'WO Oro 000 Of Oho OOhOflo lorgoot 599-8301
12hOtw000 9 ond 000n.

Must Be Able To Work Flexible Hours

trono pottoti 000ervI505 tOros end Like To Work With Customers W Clothing
00000tIV hOTO porttwo DORO LOOT .. )T) " I nere 8482 Golf Rd., RilesFnrh000dia 000000 idorOtion. -:----------------------------------------------------------- - (epl00000allKothnTUOat CHERNIN SHOES

699-3937 Tho following positions aro cow opon at our Morton Gr 0000tor. s

WHEELS INC. . COUNTER CLERKS
666 Garland Place w Of for000 ollont oowpensatlon. fleoiblo hoors N liborol twployee

Des Plaines
o di000555.

°'
Nood tdkteTy12poopIe foi

CH[PNIN,$y
9664655

i SETPSON
a PART-TIME I.

phono noies, Provisos tolnph000 u FLEXIBLE HOURS:: V
EXCELLENT COMPANY BENEFITSe

°w i pw 2h8 N EW FACTORY I PERSONNELEPARTMENT
- O UTLET Monday . Wednesday, 9:30 . 4:00 or Appgintment

Full & Part-Time Positions
TELEPHONE ANSWERING District Offices expanding to this area. Several posi-
(Learn CompiiterOperation) Sears Roebuck b Co.

Ch0000 Basi GayO/HORRO flflf potential and benefits available. 400 Golf Mill Shopping Center
UobTrhonAnOwOngSOrTlSO

671-3603
a:

.!5U J
E
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VIOLENCE ENDS WHERE
LOVE BEGINS; FOR THE
CHILDREN; and one banner
carried the pictures of our
children and grandchildren. We
used oar own blondtoforma cross
on the missile coverS, and spray-
painted DISARM AND LIVE on
them. Meanwhile, the gears and
instrsmlenlS were disabled with a
sledge hammer. We placed at the
site Im indictment of the gover.
liment und the institutional Chur-
ch for complicity in the arms
race, which violates holh the law
of God and.the law of the mIer-
national community. We then sat,
and held hundo, and prayed and
Sang, while awaiting the
anlhorities.

Interestingly, the first to arrive
was Mike Wallace, witha camera
crew. He had bees is the neigh-
horhood, and someone, somehow,
tipped him off. He filmed part 01
the action, though, anfortanately
his film was confiscated by the
government. Enactly forty-three
minutes after we entered the aile,
an armored vehicle with a
machine gun an top, drove np,
and we were arrested.

We know that others who have
done what We did are - nr have
hoes - in prison. We put nut of
commmssiañ two huge missiles
capable nf killing hundreds of
thousands of people in-
dincrimmnately. . That is called
dentrnctinn of government
property. What all the charges
against un will he we will
discover at the arraignment on
April 9. But we knew the con-
sequences wnuld he serions, and
we chano to make the sacrifice.
Please remember un- in your
prayers, and think about how you
can help to make the world a
safer, better world for us, for our
children, and for our children's
children.

In all sincerity,
Jean T. Gamy

Mortn Grave resident Isabel
Condit, a friend and coworker in
the nuclear arms freeze issue,
said that Gump committed civil
disobedience to draw public at-
tention to the threatening
situation of the first-strike
Minuteman missiles ready "to go
off" io the wheatfields of
Missouri, would endanger
Americans and start a chain
reaction among Russia and other
nations in an "accidental"
nuclear war.

Candil did not lake a part in the
missile site incident in which
Gmnpwan arrested.

She became involved with
Gump is early 1900 when both
were activists io the nortear
freeze campaign issue at the
local level. The Morton Grove
board endorsed the nucloar
freeze is 1982. They believe that
the U.S. government...thrnsgh
careful negotiations with
Rnnsia...negnliate a phasing out
of nuclear weapons, begin arms
redaction, and bring about a
nuclear ban treaty,

Gump han long been an activist
in government issues via the
passive resintance movement,
including the march on Selmo in
the 10600. She in a member of the
Niles Township Human Relations
Council and. local chapter of the
National Conference of
Christians and Jews.

Robert C.
Borowiec

Army Private 1st Class Robert
C. Borowiec, son of Lyla
Borowiec nf 9424 Sumac' Rd., Des
Plaines, has acrlvedforduty with
the 524th Engineer Company,
Fort Hood, Texan.

Borowiec, a phntolithographer,
is a 1984 graduate of Mqlpe,pt
HighSchool, Park Rldgb."'

Senior housing...
shopping centers and Iranapor-
latina.

Commissioner Angels Troiani
suggested that "prnnimity"
should be spelled out in miles or
blochs and nut minutes is getting
lo a destination. "Thin timetable
sayo na more than a five minute
walk to a shopping center. It
lahes some of the older people 5
to IO minutes to cross a nlceet,"
he said.

Commissioner Tom Biondi said
that bauen nhaald he available lu
tenanla that wonld ran on a daily
schedule. "I think develapers
should offer Ibis service," Biondi
said.

The huard also approved a
cecnmznendatios that a panel be
funned to review all proposals
fur senior housing before they go
to the zoning beard. The panel
would consist of noveraI zoning
members, department heads and
senior homing consultants. "This
would be a big help in making
zoning decisions," Troiani said.

Thevillage willalnodraw ap an
ordinance un congregate homing
developments. ''Developers
would have ta comply with the
new ardinance. lt would he
similar to the condominium law
panned by the village when that
type development wan intraduced
in Niles," said Joe Salerno, dirne-
torof cade enf orcement.

The village and zoning beard
will meet neat month to give
more input on guidelines and
submit criteria for the new or-
dmnance.

In other business, a petition for
a proponed eight unit con-
dom'mimn at 7555 Wankegan Rd.
wan continued a second time at
the requent of developers. Accor-
ding ta Salerno, a site plan had
not been completed in time for
the meeling. The case was con-
linuedtnMay 5.

In other action, a request for a
variation of required side yard of
5to 26" to expand a carport lo
l'o" from the property line wan
appraved by the beard.

Tom Luvia nl 7207 Greenleaf,
said he had difficulty baching his

Skokie Valley...
imi'ilfram Sknkie'L'waad Pt

cheon wilt benefit the Skokie
Valley Foundation, an affiliate nf
Shohie Valley Hospilat,
celehraliag more Iban 20 years nf
quality patient care on the North
Shore.

General seating for the Ian-
cheon is $35 per person while
limited front row tables of tI are
available for $500. For further in-
formation on attending "An M-
lemnos With Oprah", coil the
Shohie Valley Foundation al
(312) 677-9600, Eut. 3354.

I LEGAL NOTICE
REVENUE SHARING

PUBLIC HEARING
BUDGETMEETING

The Village nl Nites Board of Trontees will hold a pahlic budget
hearing an Tuesday, April 22, 1900 at 0:08 p.m. in the Coaned
Chambers located at 7100 N. Milwaohne A'venae, Hiles, IL, All
citizens are invited lo attend. The parpose of this hearing is to con-
nider the budget au to the proponed ones of Revenue SharingFundo.
The Proposed oses of lbene tundu are umsanarized below and the
budget document may be inspccled hythe public from 0,30 am. un-
IiI 5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday, al the Adminintration
Building, Finuace Department, 7ftl N. Milwoahee Ave., Niles, IL.
The Village of Nilen eacourages ils residents to review this badgot
document and submit writtea or oral commeatn at the budget

hearing.
PROPOSED BUDGET

May t, tollO to April 50, 1987
REVENUE
Revenue Sharing Entitlements

TOTAL
EXPENDITURES
Public Improvements

TOTAL

Contlnnedfrous Pagel

car into his carport. "It's too
narrow and I have ta paah bach
the aideview mirroru so they
won't hit the ponta when I hack
in," he said, adding that a stoop
In un enclosed mud room in the
carportadds to the problem.

He proposed a brick sidewall on
the east side 01 the carport, which
he oaid would be an improvement
in the neighborhood.

Helga Chrobak, who lives next
door, expressed concern that the
eupanded carport would cot off
light in the bedrooms faring the
subject property.
. Biondi and Troiani cast disses-

hog voten, saying the carport
would cat oIl light and ventilation
and the redaction of open space
would be an infringement of
"people's rights." The rest nf the
hoard members approved the
variation saying the carport, an
proposed, was an improvement.

Safety Week...
Cont'd IrnmNlles-E.Maine P.1
cement.

Last year, for example, the
Department uf Code Enfor-
cement reviewed plans and io-
sported canotructinn in Niles of a
total value of $25,795,100. Major
projects included Gall-Mill Shop-
ping Centerand Patbfinders.

198f Building Safety Weeh,
being observed by units of gaver-
ument across the country, io en-
dorsed by such prestigious
organizations an the Council of
American Building Officials, the
National Conference of Staten an
Building Coden and Standards,
and Building Officials and Cude
Administratars (BOCA) Inter-
national.

Nifes is a member of BOCA In-
temationat, which founded in
1115 - is the sutton's original
prnfeasional association of ran'
straction code officials. Niles han
adopted the t905 edition of model
construction codes published by
BOCA,

Lecture on
hypnosis

The onee.in-a-Iifetime-chance
to meet -Harry Aronu, "The
Father nf Modern Hypanstu" and
the founder of the AssaeialioO to
Advance Ethical Hypnosis, at an
AAEH Chapter Meeting will be
accomplished on April 15, 198f.
This in a special free lecture uf
Ike AAEH-Illinotn Chapter #2,
which will be at the Leaning
Tower YMCA, OStO W. Tonhy,
Niles, starting at &30 p.m. There
will be no admission charge on
April 15. -

$131,000

$131,500

/5/ Jeffrey J. Bell
, Findace Director

Ralph J. Front will be the
honored guest at an upen home uf
the Ralph J. Frost Ad-
ministration Center on Wed-
nesday, April 30, from 3-5 p.m.
The administration center wan
named is hin honor when the
building at the corner of Dee and
Devon wan dedicated in 1970. The
center was relocated within
Maine South High Schonl last
November when the building that
housed it wan sold to the Tooling
and Manufactariog Association
(formerly Tool and Die Institute)

Driving -

Safety Hints
bySer. al Slate Jtm Edgar

The Illinois Child Pansenger
Protection Act requires all
parents and legal guardiana to
secare each child ander age four
in a child uafety neat when
traveling in the family rar. To
protect your child from serions
injury in cuan of an accident, the
child safety seat must he in-
stalled correctly.

A recent study by the National
Highway Traffic Safety Ad-
ministration indicated that less
than 40 percent of all Americans
put their young children in safety
seStO and 70 percent of the ueata
were nut used correctly. Three
things are critically important
when installing safety seats.

AU safety neat.s far infanta
ander2o paundomunt be installed

- facing the rear ofthevehicle. The
baby's fully supported bark will
absorb the force of an accident

. instead of hin vulnerable chest
and andamen.

Many child restraint systemS
require the use of a tether that in
attached tothe vehicle by drilling
a hole in the rear deck. Do notano
a child safety neat that requires
the ase of a tetherunless yoa are
willing to drill a hole in your
vehicle.

AlI child safety seats should
be properly restrained hy the
vehicle's safety belt.

Make sure your young children
under age four are -protected in
property installed safety seats.

of Park Ridge.
Frost, who retired an assistant

superintendent of Maine Town-
ship High School District 207 io
1973, came lo Maine In 1937 as an
English learher. Before being
named assistant sapermntendent
in 1060, he nerved au a dean, ad-
ministrative anutslant to the
saperinlendent, and the first
principal uf Maine West High
School.

"All conamunity members who
would like to see the new
facilities are inviled to attend,"
said Howard Blasuman, Districl
207 hoard president. "Bat we are
entending a special invitation to
former employees of the district
and others who would like to
greet Ralph Frosl,"

Summer
membership
package

The Morton Grove Park
Dislrict Fitness Club is offering a
nammer membership pachage
for college sludenta home for the
sommer. A 3-month membership
which begins Jane luI will he
available for $30. Membership to
the club includes the une uf the
racquetball coarto, gymnasium,
nautilus raum, sauna, whirlpool,
and lurker room services. A valid
college identification card is
reqaired upas registration.
Registration beginn May-tnt. For
more information on thin
package nr the fitness club
telephone 505-7554.
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y"t ,
9182 Golf Rd., Nibs

NEXTTO GOLF GLEN ThEATRE
cul fo, hou,, 298.9488

"GAS:
YOUR BEST ENERGY VALUE'

SAVE MONEY
WHEN YOU REPLACE

YOUR OLD WATER HEATER

WITH A NEW
GASENERGY SAVER

r

VAWE
(INCREAIED TANK INSULATION)

SIZES TAILORED TO
vows FAMILY coNauMprion

. SALES SERVICE INSTALLATION
Uiage P&l & Sewe Se'wice. 9m.

9081 Courtlend Drive, Nil..
C.e.t si WIwu ..d C.vfl..sd,9eS.175 98.11 One Showenomlod.yi

The BugfilThursday, April 10, 1986 P80cM

- Frost to be
honored at Open House

OAKTONWAUKEGAN
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

18 WAUKEGAN RD. FIlLES

%1-7710

-

NICOLOSIS NORGE
COINOP CLEANERS

.
HARLEM fr MILWAUKEE AVE.

- 163-9447

IN BUSINESS YEARS

ELSE'S BEAUTY SALON :g.1

BILLS ORIGINAL BARBER SHOP . 965.3111
92E892WT WAUKEGAN RO.. MG.



Here's our special
line-up of savings gifts
you'll want to celebrate
the coming of
Springtime. It's our
way of showing our
shvers how very special
they are to us.
Stop into your nearest
Northwestern office
and check them Out.
You're always welcome
at Northwestern
Savings.

The fleegle, Thursday, April 10, 19M

SPRING SAVINGS
ARE SPROUTII

I1ORTHILIESTEHII
sRUIfiSS ad Lee.. AsserWito.

5333 MIlWaukee Aus. 2300 N.W 55101v Ave.
774.8555 455.2500

Hsrlec lIvIng Plesá
453.0555

Nest Iv Wiebslts)

5653 W. Cortttek Rd.
Selwyn - 484-7600

Launch The Warm Months
With Your Own Sailboat!

When you visit your nearby Northwestern office, notice the jaunty laust that
highlights oui gift dispitey. Oa May JO, we'll be giving the boat away to sonae lucky
sweepstakes winner . . . one boat giveaway for each office! To enter, justfill in this
coupon and deposit it at your Northwestern office.

r--

Nome

Address . . . .

City - State........... Zip
Home Phone Office Phone
Swccpsiakcs Eligibility: Open to everyone 18 years and over with the exception
of employees of Northwestern Savings & Loan Association.

L

Sailboat Swe*pstakes

$100-
499

$500-
999

$1000-
4999

$5000-
9999

$10,000-
19,999

$20,000-
over

A. 4pc. GlassSet s FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
B. Umbrella . : s 3 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
C. Thrdw Pillow $ 3.50 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
D. Walkinq Cane s 6 s 4 s 2 FREE - 2 FREE 2 FREE
E. Saucepan w/Cover s 7 s 5 s 3 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
F. Razor Set s 7 s 5 s 3 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
G. Alarm Clock $ 9 s 7 $ $ 2 FREE FREE
H. Pyrex Bakeware $10 S 8 s 6 s 3 FREE FREE
J. Quartz Watch $1 1 s 9 s 7 s 4 FREE FREE
K. AM/FM RadioAC/DC $12 $10 $ 8 S 5 5 1 FREE
L. Waring 5 Speed Mixer $14 512 $10 S 7 s 3 FREE
M. Crystal-Brass Lamp 516 514 512 5-9 5 5 FREE
N. Down/Feather Pillowa (Pair) $16 $14 $12 - $ 9 $ 5 FREE
o. 12" 3 Speed Fan 519 517 515 512 5 8 5 3
p. 5 Pc. Reed S Barton Stainlesa Set $33 531 $29 $26 $22 $17
o. Meyers 7 Pc. Cookware . $34 $32 $30 $27 $23 518

3844 W. BeIoM A
282.3131

5075 Arsh8, Ave.
582.5e00

I Bloch West of PulaskI)


